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AIR CADETS' LEADER RETIRES
F it. G. H. C ray, right, 
s te p p ^  down as com m anding. 
officer of the 243 Ggopbgo
^ u a d ro n , a ir  c a d e ts ; M onday 
night after, five years as cdm- 
.majfiding officer of the iinit.
The squadrnn w as re-form ed 
in 1963 after a  nine-year 
absence. F i t , , Lt. Jeffrey
Bridges, left, w ill ta k e , over 
the, commanding officer duties 
from  Fit. Lt. G ray.
4 \V  A S  H I N G  T  O N  (AP) — 
M arch ers  using dogsleds and 
helicopters today continue hunt­
ing In the icy polar darkness 
seven m iles off Thule, Green­
land, for perhaps as m any as 
four U.S. hydrogen bombs lost 
in the fiery crash  of a  B-52 
bomber.
The U.S. defence departm ent
LONDON (CP) — Canadian, 
Trade M inister W inters today 
scheduled a rapid-fire series of 
meetings with British govern­
ment officials for Wednesday, on 
trade and rela ted  m atters.
; Winters arrived here today as 
part of a swing through several 
European capitals on his way to 
New Delhi for ,a , meeting of the 
Bnitcd Nations T rade and De­
velopment Organization in early 
Febi-uary.
•  He is to meet with Lord Chal- 
fonl, chief negotiator for Briti.sh 
entry into the European Com­
mon M arket: Commonwealth
Secretary George Thomson and 
,official.s of the board of trade 
and possibly other government 
department.s.,,
He said he plai\s to ask about 
B ritain 's next ; inov,e.s in the 
Common Market approach, in 
ihe light of Inte.st developments, 
and how devaluation of sterling
I IS working out.
He also planned to  discuss the  
United States adm inistration’s 
m easures to halt the outflow of 
U.S. dollars and the steps Can 
ada has taken to counter their 
effects on his country.
W ednesday he flies to  The 
Hague, where he will join P re­
m ier M anning of Alberta ih exr 
plaining development of the 
Athabaska ta r  sands for oil. He 
and Manning also spoke on th |s  
topic late today to Britain’s In 
stitute of Petroleum .
He will be back F riday  and 
Saturday for discussions with 
Canadian officials p reparatory  
to leaving for New Delhi.
On the way to India he will 
stop at Rome and Tehran for 
talks with Italians and Iranian 
officials on ’’m atters of common 
interest." He will be back in 
London Feb. 0 on the way 
home.,,:!.'  V,'
would not say how m any nu­
clear bombs were aboard  the 
plane when it Crashed Sunday. 
But sources said ; they were 
probably foiir of the 1.1 mega­
ton type, with a to tal explosive 
force equivalent to  .more, than 
4,400,000 tons of dynam ite—a 
force thousands of tirnes g reater 
than tha t which incinerated Hir 
roshim a—in the Second World 
W ar,- ■
A megaton is equal to 1,- 
000,000 tons of dynam ite. The 
Hiroshima bomb packed the 
force of 20,000 tons of dynam ite 
The Pentagon said the devices 
weren’t arm ed "so  there  is no 
danger of a nuclear explosion a t 
the crash site.’’
REAL ESTATE BOOM 
BYPASSES THEM
TORONTO (CP) — The rea l 
e sta te  boom is passing by M r. 
and M rs. F ran k  Zobel.
In  1958, the couple bought 
ah 11-suite apartm en t building 
as security fo r th e ir  old a g e .. 
I t cost them  $108,000, . «
Now the city is offering 
th em  $91,000 for it—$17,000 
less than the original price.
The city, which w ants the 
land for an expressw ay, says 
they paid too m uch for the 
property in the firs t place, but 
Irving Himel, the  Zobel’s law­
yer, says "if we can’t  work 
out a  deal, we’ll have to  ta k e , 
it  before an arb itra tor.”
Tu October, a  provincial 
board  of negotiation suggested 
$105,000 as a ta ir  price.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent began buying ra th e r than  
selling U.S. dollars Monday in a  
bid to  m oderate the strengthen­
ing position of the Canadian dol­
la r in foreign exchange m ar­
kets. .
F inance M i n i s t  e r  Sharp, 
pledging an all-out effort to 
m aintain the Canadian dollar 
within the lim its of its pegged 
exchange ra te , told the Com­
mons it was too soon to  draw 
definite conclusions.
"B ut the change is distinctly 
encouraging,” he said.
He told P arliam ent the  Cana­
dian dollar cam e underi pres­
sure 10 days aigo, when sales for 
U.S. dollars boomed. The gov­
ernm ent, through the Bank of 
Canada and activity of the ex­
change fund account, sold U.S. 
dollars from official reserves to 
maintain the value of the Cana­
dian dollar.
The dollar is pegged a t 92% 
cents, in U.S. funds, and under 
International M onetary Fund 
rules can move one per cent 
higher or lower. I t reached near 
bottom last week, when Wash­
ington and Ottawa irioved to re ­
store confidence in  it.
Mr. Sharp said he endorsed 
the action taken by the Bank of 
Canada.
This was bumping the bank 
ra te  up to a record seven per 
cent from six, and calling on 
the chartered  banks to  dissuade 
their custom ers from  using 
bank credit to  facilitate abnor­
m al transfers of funds abroad 
or finance U.S.-owned industry 
in Canada.
’The high bank ra te—the ra te  
a t which the central bank 
stands ready to m ake short­
te rm  advances to the chartered 
banks—was criticized in the 
Commons.
Opposition , Leader Stanfield 
and Colin Cam eron (NDP-Na- 
naimo-Cowichan - The Islands), 
his party ’s financial critic, said 
the high bank ra te  m ight be re­
flected in 'h ig h e r in terest ra tes 
generally, having a depressing 
effect on the economy.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. : defence departm ent said 
today a  U.S. patro l boat was 
surrounded by North Korean pa­
trol boats and captured in inter­
national w aters in the Sea of 
Jap an  la te  Monday.
The departm ent said  the U.S. 
vessel, the U.S. Pueblo, a navy 
intelligence auxiliary ship, was 
b o a rd ^  by an arm ed party  
some 25 m iles from  the m ain­
land of N orth Korea 
Tbere w ere 83 men-^-six offi­
cers, 75 enlisted m en and two 
civiUans—aboard  the Pueblo, 
the defence departm ent said.
TPhe departm ent said in 
statem ent: *
"A t approxim ately 10 p.m . 
EST, a  North Korean patrol 
boat approached the. Pueblo. 
Using international signals, it 
requested the Pueblo’s nationali­
ty, , ■ , ,
"The Pueblo identified herself 
as a  U.S. ship. Continuing to use 
fiag signals, the  patrol said: 
‘Heave to  o r I  will open fire on 
you.’
' ”rh e  Pueblo replied: "1 am  
in in ternational w aters.’ ’Die pa­
trol circled the Pueblo.
"Approximately one h o u r  : 
la ter, th ree  additional patrol 
c raft appeared. One ol them  or­
dered: ‘Follow in m y wake, I  
have a  pilot aboard.’
"T he four ships closed in on 
the Pueblo, taking different po­
sitions on her bow, beam  and 
quarter. ’Two MiG a irc ra ft w er« 
also spotted by the  Pueblo, 
circling off the starboard  bow.
"One of the patro l c raft began 
backing toward the Pueblo w ith 
f e n  d e r  s rigged: An a rm ed  
boarding party  was standing on 
the bow. The Pueblo radioed a t 
11:45 p .m . th a t she was being 
boarded by North Koreans.
“At 12:10 a.m . EST today, the  
Pueblo reported th a t she had  
been requested to  follow the 
North K orean ships into Wonsan 
and th a t she had  no t used any 
weapons. The final m essage' 
from the Pueblo w as sent a t  
12:32 a .m .. I t  reported  th a t it  
had com e to ‘a ll stop* and th a t 
it was ‘going off the a ir .’ ’’
DOLLAR RECOVERS
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana-1 
d ian dollar recovered more 
strength in  trading a t  Canadian 
chartered  banks today, reaching 
92.27 cents in te rm s of United] 
States funds a t  nooHi
E C. FLOODS
By Canadian Doctor In 'di
■MONTREAL (CP). . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr,
IJoyd M n i; L c a n, surgcou-ln- 
chief of (he Royal Victoria Hos­
pital, said Moaday night ho 
liiaii.s a liunian heart transplant 
i)|K'iatioii iH'foro the end ol the 
year.
D|'. Miicl.flan. who rcecivt'd 
hi,s medical training at the 
sam e centres as two other noted 
heart tr.uisplant »iirgeon.s, Drs.
. Christiaan Barnard and Nor- 
' man bhiimway, indicated his at- 
temi>t would wait until two 
•problem s have br'cn overcome, 
One is perfection of an anti'- 
rejection drug known as anti- 
lymphocyte serum and the other 
is iicrfectlon' of tissue-typing 
w hich Is tho matching of the do­
nor’s and recipient’s tissue com­
patibility.
Dr, MacLcan said the fact, 
that Dr. B a r  n a r  d ’s secbtid 
transplant patient, Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, has survived so long 
without any aigiis of rejection 
"l.s very, very encouraging.’’
Dr, Blaiberg, ."iB, received tho 
transplant In Cape Town, South 
Africa, Jan . 2.
(See also Names • III - News, 
page 2)
LIVED 15 DAYS
Dr, Shiimway performed a 
sim ilar operation on Mike Kas- 
i>erak; .54, of Stanford, Calif, 
ilowcver, Mr. Kasirerak died 
Sunilay, 15 days after the 0 |>cra- 
tion.
DEMANDS EXPLANATION
Sources said recovery of the 
bombs was doubtful.
D enm ark, which owns Green­
land, asked the United States 
for an explanation of the inci­
dent.
D enm ark forbids flights of 
planes bearing nuclear bombs 
over her territory. But Prem ier 
Jen.s Otto Krag said it was im­
possible to prevent em ergency 
landings such as the plane was 
attem pting when it hurled into 
the thick ice of North S tar Bay.
In Copenhagen, Danes staged 
a protest dem onstration , a t the 
U.Si Embassy,
The Soviet neWs agency Tass 
.said in Moscow the crash  was a 
"dangerous accident."
One crew m em ber was killed 
in the crash. Six others para­
chuted to safety.
Searchers worked with light 
provides by flares in tempci’a- 
turcs well below zero and head­
ed across the Ice six to  nine feet 
thick in the bay, w here some 
wreckage had been sighted.
For Students
.One Cancer Patient Cured 
t y  New Japanese Di^overy
TOKYO iAP> > - OfflnaU of a 
pharm aceutical comixany report- 
e<i tixlay that a Japanrse  rc*- 
' ie * rrh  tr«m  devci»pe<i a 
' ’®*druf ' wKich' c u ri^  a' 'cancer in 
the roof of, a m an’* mouth and 
achieved "eni’ouraitmg " reault* 
in riinicai lesl» oii otiu-r can- 
41 cer j)*tient< at tlie Kaii^iawa 
1'iuvi-n.ily liiwi'ital 
In »omo »a*ct. offit'ial<. <>| the 
t ' h u g a i  rh^irm aceutical Co, 
N»id the d iu s  hai p 'oducrd  a 
" r tia .tie "  im pftnem eiu  aiwl 
othe(» ‘ •low '■ rem it* ,
Tlie ie»earch team  i» heade«1
lector of the riejMirtmeot of 
PharmacoioiLy at K a n a t a w a  
u  n 1 V e r a 1 1 y The team  h a t 
jtw rk ed  in eoHaboration with ihe
wfTuigai roprjrao), w h..h  «*>.! it
has m arketing rights on tha new
drug,
Since Sa t u r d a y, C hugal'i 
stock has cllmired to 31.4 cents
stock Exchange because of re- 
aiort* of the hew drug,
' Before, using ihe dnig  on hu­
mane. Ihe ciuitpauy said, Prut. 
Okaiu.ito coiiduclnl extensive 
tctits with animals, moaitly rat* 
,md mice which had liecii given 
can ter
■ I b e i e  w s .  n « t  e x c e p t i o f :  "
executive ssid, ’ ,Ml
Britain Rejects 
Slieikhs' Offer
LONDON (AP) -  Britain hna 
rejected an offer by Persian 
Gulf oil sheikhs to put up mil 
lions of dollars to pay the entire 
cost of keeping 6,000 British 
troops in their rich but rc.stless 
region.
The foreign office confirmed 
Monday without clalxirntlon, 
"an  offer In general term s" 
from the sheikhs to maintain 
the British ti'isips sclieduled for 
withdrawal by the end of 1071.
One reason for rejection o ' 
the offer wa.s British reluctance 
In allow liB soldiers and airm en 
to look like m ercenaries, infer 
manta said, |
Estim ates of the amount of- 
fer»*d rangtxl froth $60,000,000 to 
more than\ $70,0000,000 a year,
V 'The offer was m ade by $heikh 
M id  bin Sultan of Abu Dhabi 
and other rulera who want Brit­
ish tmopa to rem ain in Bahrain 
and the crucial state of Sharjah 
lor an indefinite |>erlod.
Dog Saves Four 
But Dies With Pups
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (Reu­
ters) — The United States 
passed its second m ajo r mile­
stone on the road to the mbon 
early today with w hat jubilant 
officials said was a highly suc­
cessful m aiden flight of an un­
manned moon-landing c r a f t . , 
The test of the 16-ton Lunar 
Module, designed to  ferry  two 
men from an orbiting spaceship 
to the moon and back, followed 
VICTORIA (CP)—About 4,0()01 the ncar-perfect flight last Nov- 
childrcn in the Vancouver Island em ber of the giant Saturn V 
com m unity of Calmpbell R iver rocket and an unm anned Apollo 
returned to school today — a spaceship. , ,
lunch bucket in one hand, and George E . M ueller, associate 
a bottle of purified w ater in the adm inistrator for manned space 
other, flight, told a press conference
The com m unity w as going today after the seven-hour and 
through it.s fourth day without 55 m in u te  tcst-flight tha t the 
drinking w ater after floods sev- mi.sslon achieved alm ost all its 
ered  the m ain w ater supply line, goals and tha t the bug-like 
W ater service was restored in spacecraft perform ed "extrem e- 
most of the d istric t’s 14 schools ly well,” excFpt for two minor 
Monday night, but school board problems, 
secre tary  P, T, Sampson said Mueller praised the flight con-
lookcd as if it vyas being trol team  jfor "snatching sue
pumped out of rhu.skejg, | cess from w hat might not have
" I t  will be several days before 
the w ater is safe to drink with­
out boiling and we a re  asking 
parents to provide their children 
with something to drink,"
Elsewhere in British Columbia 
heavy rain fell Monday as far 
inland as Sm lthers, 5(X) miles 
north of Vancouver. It vyo® 
feared the Northern Trans-Pro­
vincial Highway would be buried 
under more snowslidcs In the 
T errace area,
"'There is more than four, feet 
of snow on the ground and the 
rain  is all we need to bring 
more of it sliding off the hills," 
an RCMP sjKikesmnn said,
In many jiarts of the province, 
heavy logging equipm ent bogged 
down on slushy access m ads.
The North wood pulp operation 
a t Prince George shut down and 
many small oiwrators Bto)>|>ed 
logging.
The CNR line, closed Sunday 
night by a mud and rock allde 
in the F rase r Canyon, is not 
ex|>ecled to be reopened until 






WASHINGTON (AP) — State 
Secretary  Dean Rusk said today 
th e  United States is taking 
im m ediate steps "through the 
channels th a t a re  available to 
us”  to  obtain release of the 
naval vessel Pueblo and its 
crew  fm m  North Korea, which 
seized the ship la te  Mcmday.
Rusk described the North Ko­
rean  capture of the vessel and 
its crew in international w ater 
as " a  m a tte r of utm ost grav­
ity .”  .
U.S. Navy sources said re­
cords indicate the Pueblo is the 
first U.S. naval vessel captured 
a t sea since the U.S. Civil W ar.
Rusk gave the first, on-the- 
record U.S. reaction to  the cap­
ture of the intelligence ship in 
opening rem arks to  the Senate 
Youth Forum , a group of young 
persons discussing foreign pol­
icy at the sta te  departm ent.
" Ju s t la s t night a very serious 
.inciden t dccurred off North 
MOSCOW' (AP) — British Korea when North K o r e a n  
P rim e M inister Wilson m et with forces seized a sm all U.S. naval
been a successful mission”  and 
said only p a rt of one m ajor ob- | 
jective, and one secondary ob­
jective were m issed out of a list 
of more than 50 goals.
In Moscow
the Sijviet Union’s top leader 
today for three hours—one hour 
1 0  ng e r  thaii scheduled—and 
British Spokesman said the| 
talks were constructive,
W 1 I s o h  and Leonid 1,1 
Brezhnev, the Soviet Comihu- 
n lsi party  general secretary,! 
were said to have discussed I 
world problem s, but neither So­
viet nor British s p o k e  strt e n |  
would say which ones.
It was assunied Wilson tried 
again to get the Soviet Union to I 
agree to reconvening the Ge­
neva conference oni Indochina to 
seek pence in Vietnam. The]
vessel and took it Into port," he 
said, ' ■ ■
"This Is a m atter of the u t 
most gravity  and w e're follow
>/>■>. i[
DEAN RUSK 
.  .  . utmost ffravity
ing up on tha t through the chan­
nels th a t a re  available to us to 
obtain the im rhcdiate release of 
the ve.sscl and her crew .’^
Sixth Infiltrator Shot Dead 
Alter Assassination Raid
SEOUL (AP) -  South Korean 
troops killed a sixth m em ber of 
a North Korean assassination
British and Russians are co- team  today and a South Korean 
chairm en of the conference, ' •   ■ ' ‘
Dehydration Kills 
28, Down In Rio
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - 
Dehydration caused by soaring 
8 u m mo r  tem peratures has 
killed 28 children this month in 
this Brazilian city. Tempcra- 
tures have been in the 90s dur­
ing much of the month and hos­
pitals have reported treating 
iitiiidrrds of children for dehy­
dration.
ie»u weic effetiive 
A rnm|>«ny ipoke«maii said
1-ANCA.STEn. Cahf, (APi 
A dog *8vcd four live* tml re- 
I fused to leave the houie and 
idled with her uc«.lvirn pups, 
the Timothy Deer, 19. told firemen 
, .Monday that ixhen hi* dog Can­
dy’s tMiik* woke him he found
ducted and when it i* fully sat- 
lilted with the results it may 
produce (he drug on a large 
scale "In Ihe form of a serum  
nr ponsitUy ai> a tatUet ‘
Thieves Net Food 
And Some Money
Thieves netted food and some! 
ihim ey m tiiMNi 
Kelowna during the night,
F W I was taken from  the Peo- j 
p ie's Food M arket a t Bernard 
Avenue and Glenmore Street,! 
Abrait $60 was taken from Kel­
owna Builders, 1054 Ellis St., 
and some dam age done when] 
thieves attemptiM to open a 
safe.
Nothing w ai reported missing 
at Valley Builders, lOOS Ellis I
He aiKt hi* wife Sheryl. II. c a r­
ried their children, Tammy, 14 
month*, and Timolhy J r ., four 
months, to safely through a nin-
'tow , I.
are invfs
gating the three break-tn*.
CANADA’S m a a - u m  
Calgary .........................  54
Winnipeg *14
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Polar Cruise Ship Pulled From Icy Grip
McMURDO SOUND, Antarctica (Reuters) -  The U.S. 
icebreaker Westwind today won a two-day batUa to haul the 
pioneer |x>lar cruise ship Magga Dan off ice here. The 
l,N7-ton Danish-registered cruise ship was pulled clear of 
an underwater ice pinnacle at the entrance to Quarters 
,̂ _̂ _Bĝ ĥtlê ^̂ lh_o _23 ^ ^ e rlc M
Terente Police Kill Starving Wolf
TORONTO (C P)—Ten police officers hunted down and 
shot a starving ao-ptiund brush wolf in tha west end, POllca 
speculated the wolf might have hopped a freight In North­
ern Ontario and ridden south, but a humane society spokes­
man said he thought it lollowed Ihe Don Valley, i t  the east 
end, into the cit.v,
B.C. Ceminunity May Flee From Floods
 TWiy W r W iF "
uatlon t>y helicopter of some or all of the 150-200 residents 
Id th6 coastal commtmlty of Hagensborg, 10 miles east of 
Bella Conla. It waa reported here today. An RCMP apoaes- 
msn laki a call fiMr assistance had hem received by radio.
soldier w as killed Monday night 
in iwo of several shooting eh* 
counters as the North Koreans 
tried to elude pursuers.
The arm y said the infiltrator 
was found fleeing north along a 
mountain ridge 10 miles north­
west of Seoul and was shot by 
South Korean soldiers, A sub- 
machine-gun was found near his 
body.
A joint ahtl-capionage opera­
tions headquarters announced 
that a North Korean agent sur­
rendered to authorities of the 
U,R, 2nd Division Monday night, 
but the U.S. Army would nei­
ther confirm nor deny the re­
port. It was not known whether 
the m an belonged to tho terro r 
that r a i d ^  Seoul Sunday 
night.
South Korean units captured 
another North Korean earlie r
who said the ra id ’s purpose was 
to kill President Chung Hce 
Park  and other high officials, 
Tho .31-man team  slipped into 
Seoul Sunday night and shot it 
out with South Korean police 
near P ark 's  residence., They 
killed one police officer and fivo 
civllions, and a sikth civilian 
wounded in tho shooting died 
Monday. Five of the North Ko­




(Reuters) — Mora than 100 Brlt- 
I Ish troops arrived In this Indian 
I Ocean colony today to quell pro­
tection gang riots that have so 
far claimed 16 lives.
The traipa were airlifted from 
I Singapore as Ihe Brttlsh frigates 
FfIt and BuryahM also headed 
I for the tugar-growbig Island.
Unofficial reports said about 
I S  persens were Injured in new 
a t e t i t  heiia iaday aWee a qidet 
night with the streets cleared by 
a dusk-t<Hlawn curfew.
About 1.W6 terrified resldeiitai 




GENEVA (AP) -•  Canada 
said today a Soviet-American 
offer to make peaceful nuclear 
e x p l o s i o n s  available to 
non-atom Ic states might consti­
tute a "loophole” in a treaty 
banning Ihe spread of nuclear 
weapons,
Canadian delegate Oen* E, L. 
M. Burns spoke to the 17-coun- 
try disarmament talks on the 
treaty designed to confine nu-cJekc,
super-powers. In e  revlaed 86- 
viet'U.S, draft accord was ta­
bled at the conference last 
week.
The draft treaty contains •  
proVisIre) umjer which the big 
nuclear powcff offer to conduct 
peaceful nuckrar explosions on 
tha terrttefy of non-nuclear 
state* at a minimum cost, II 
says the arrangements should 
be worked out in bUat«ral nego-
pqwer and tiki country aetddng 
peaceful giglaslons for huge ex- 
e a w e t t n i r  end dambwldkig  
works that could not be done
otfiersrise.
I
a o e :«„ ’̂ K g iD im A 'P a iD L T - c o ^ ^
N A M B  IN NEWS
Reattli Minister BUek Mon­
day  denied in , Victoria charges 
th e re  is •  "c ris is"  a t  the  pro­
vincial m ental bospitel a t  R lver- 
view. The charge  was levelled 
la s t week when the B.C. division 
of tha  C anadiao Psych iatric  As­
sociation pesse^ a  resolutibn 
protestihg "deplorable”  condi­
tions a t  the hospital and lam en­
ted  the fac t that, 40 beds were 
em pty because the hospital 
lacked the needed staff. Mr. 
Black m ade his denial followihg 
a two-hour m eeting with a  dele­
gation from  the psychiatric a»- 
sociatidn and Dr. E . C. Mc<^y, 
executive director of the, B.C. 
M edical Association. “ I t  w as 
an exceUent m eeting," \ M r.
' Black said.
Robert J .  Labossiere. a Gana- 
dian National Railways firem an 
whp was injured in a derailm ent 
hear Hope. Jan . 15, was re­
ported in good condition in hos- 
pital in Vancouver, Monday.
{Crewman George B aan, 34, Of 
Vancouver, died when fire des­
troyed the cabin of the seiner 
: M erm aid II: The blaze is be­
lieved to have started  in  a bunk 
;; and was confined to  sleeping 
■' quarters.
The acknow-
, ledged Monday tha t a  .UiS.- 
South Vietnamese p a tro l had  
crossed Canibodia’s b  oT  d e r  
"during the hea t of b a ttle”  w ith 
Viet Cong guerrillas. The sta te  
departm ent said it sent form al 
rejgrets for a r ty ; Cainbddian 
casualties th a t m ay have re ­
sulted from  w hat it  called an 
unintended intrusion 75 yards 
.inside Cambodian territo ry  last 
T  h u r  s d  a  y. Prince Norodohi 
Sibanonk, Cambodia’S chief of 
state, has dem anded an  investi- 
.gation.’
A bill tha t would require 
.government-inspected m eat to 
be stam ped in F rench  as well 
as Eniglish was introduced in the 
Commons Monday. Fernand, 
Leblanc (I^M ontreal L aurier) 
introduced a private bill sug­
gesting the m eat stam p should 
use the em blem s from  the 
Canadian flag as .well as 
carrying the inspection legend 
in both languages. M r. Leblanc 
said the presient M eat Inspection 
Act requires stam pihg only in 
{^'"English.
A San Ffanclsco federal court 
Monday dismissed claim s by 
fblkslhger Joan  B aei and 56 
other persons for' $50,000 in re­
bates of taxes they said  were 
“ used illegally to support the 
/Vietnam  w ar.’"  Miss Baez 
asked for the largest sunn, about 
336,000, from about $60,000 she 
f paid' in taxes in 1965;
J . Ci Whltelaw, executive 
vice-president of the Canadian 
M anufacturers’ Assaciatlon, 
said Monday in ’Toronto the 
association hopes the bank ra te  
will come down as soon as 
spcqplators "understand that 
there will be no devaluation of 
t h e  Canadian dollar.”  ;Mr. 
Whitelaw was commenting in a 
statem ent on Sunday’s an* 
nouncement in O t t a w a  by 
Louis Rasm lnsky. governor ol 
the Bank of Canada, tha t the 
bank ra te  was being Increased 
to .seven per cent.;
WESLEY BLAOK 
hospital alright
B ert P raw ley, six-tim e loser 
in C algaiy civic electidna, Mon­
day becam e th e  firs t person to 
announce his candidacy for an 
alderm anic sea t in  this y ea r’s 
October ejections. M r .  Fraw - 
ley said he wOI b ase  his plat­
form on a  , p lan  to  driU oil wells 
within city boundaries.
A re sc u e /p a r^ ' Monday car­
ried an Am erican clim tter from 
a chmp: 15,000 feet up Mount 
Kilim anjaro in T anzania, 'Where 
he had lain stranded  with two 
badly injuried ankles following 
a  400-foot fall f iv e , daiys ago. 
D r. Gene M ason, 39, leader of 
a Washington sta te  team  scaling 
A frica’s ' highest m ountain, was 
taken to hospital a t the foot Of 
the mountain. Mason, of E v e r 
ett. Wash., fe ll while roped to 
two colleagues Ralph M ackey, 
37, also of E v ere tt and Wade 
Chrisman, 42, bfj Seattle.
Philip B la lte rg  did exercises 
in his sterilizwl w ard in : Groote 
Schuur Hospital in Cape ’Town 
Monday and miade plans for the! 
future. His wife, EJleen, told 
reporters he did push-ups during 
a physiotherapy session., Blai­
berg, who 20 days ago under­
went the world’s th ird  hum an 
heart transp lan t and is the only 
survivor, of this type of opera* 
tion, a te  a double helping of 
lunch—’’W hatever he orders he 
says.' ‘Make it  a double’,” said 
his wife. .
Vdnnlpeg South aiM a  hcnad^
'Carier.'"
Be said one of them  Avould 
aim  to reduce the proposed 
SldO.QOO m axim um  fine for vio- 
latiop of regulations; which ha 
said Would be harsh  and . dis­
crim inatory.
HEINRICH LUEBKE 
; . . an b id  story
: MINISTER COTE ^  
. . .  not sure yet '
No decision has been m ade 
yet on whether Saturday m ail 
deliveries in urban a re a s , will 
be dropped, Postmaster-General 
Cote said Monday, In a! written 
replv to a . Commons question 
by Wimam Scott! (PC-Victoria, 
b n t.l ,  Mr. Cote said the pbssi-- 
bility of dropping the .Saturday 
delive.ry is under riudy. .
F rance  has condemned joint 
Soviet-Americari proposals for 
a nuclear ! mon • proliferation 
t r  e a t y ' as “ dangerous and 
doomed to , failure,” Armed 
Farces M inister P ie rre  Itfess- 
m er, • in the first public, state- 
m,.ent of French policy!on the 
draft . treaty , told reporters Mon-‘ 
day it would “ lead to tensions 
and create  hew/ dangerous 
situatibns,”
Skana, the 3,OOO-pouiid , cap­
tive killer whale, at the Vancou­
ver A quarium ,. crashed through 
an ,inch-thick plate glass window 
in her pool Monday and -suf­
fered head cuts. The bleeding 
m am m al was giych first aid by 
aquarium  workers, who said 
Skim{| was not .serlousl.v’ hurt. 
'The whale was caVorting in the 
P>ool before a group of school, 
children when it broke through 
th e ! glass,'"-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI — Tlie Toron­
to stock m arket continued to 
drop in m oderate mid-iporning 
activity today.
On index, industrials foil ,63 
to 161 ;76, golds .73 to 206,84, 
base metals ,67 to 105,07 and 
western 0 I1.S ,88 to 216.22, Do- 
elmcs biitnumbered advances 
186 to 85.
Monday, the indu-strial index 
foil 1,95 |X)lnts—‘largest daily 
loss since the end of October. 
Oils fell 7.41 points.
In the main list, Canada Ce­
m ent was (down »'4 to 27, B-A Oil 
A* to 42^4 and Seagram s >3 to 
44, Inco, Moore Corp. and Algt> 
ma Steel ilip|)e<t cu d i to 
122.'/4, 281s and respec­
tively.
White Pass and Yukon Corp. 
r a l l i ^  '» to 26H.,
Among western oils. Scurry- 
Rainlx)w d ro j ip e i im  to 47. Ca 
nadian Gridoil *4 to 12, Cana 
dian Su|)erior *1 to 44'>4 and 
Central-Dfl Rio /Hi to  23, Asa- 
m era gained 25 cents to 6.50, 
Volume by 11 a.m. was 763,0C»fl 
shares com pared with 1,542,000 
at the sam e tim e Monday.
Supplied b,y 
O kaaagaa laTeatmeato Limited
M ember of tho Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Catiada 
Teday*s E aalera Prleea
(as of 13 noon) 
AVERAGES II A.,M. (E.S.T .) 
New Tark Terento
Inds. — 4.28 Inds. — ,63
Ralls -  1.13 Golds -  .73
UtUitles — .18 B. M etals — ,67 
W. Oils - -  .88
LNDI18TR1AIB
AbtUbl 8 8 's
••-■•Aleaa-’Atommium''*-''V?4'‘'™̂̂^̂
B.C. Sugar 43 43
B.C. Telephone .Vi's 57
Bell Telephone 43 43 »*
T an . B reav rie i *’ 4 7'’*
C P.R. 55S  55Vi
Chemcell I S  7*4
CVunineo,. M J6S
Cons, Bathurst 20** 31
Crush Iitternaiional I2 S  12S
Dtst, Seagram s 44 4(«i
Dom tar f 'e  10
f t ;  i P
MacMillan 21 :
Molson’s "A ” ,18' \
Nornndn ' " 1!)',| 




Steel of Can, , 20' h:
Trader.* Group “A" 
United Corp. "D" Rt’w
W alkers nii’-N
Woodward's “ A" 18’ s
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OTTAWA (CPI — The Com­
mons finance and trade  com m it­
tee today launches its biggest, 
niost detailed exam ination since 
Parliam ent’s m assive  revision 
of the Bank Act two years ago.
The firs t of nearly  1,000 pro­
posed changes! in  the ciistorns 
tariffs, setting new rates, of duty 
on im ports, will be riudled! The 
first a rea to  be covered is im­
port duties bn agricultural prbd- 
ucts.-
’The ta riff revision arises out 
of Canada’s participation for 
nearly four years  in the Kenne­
dy Rbiind of negotiations in Ge* 
neva/under the General Agree 
ment on Ta riffs and T rade . Irii- 
tiated.by president John F. Ken­
nedy,'.,'
Most Canadian rates of dpty 
are  being cut progressively until 
1962 by one-quarter-tojone-thiKl 
Sim ilar, and in some cases, 
g rea ter cuts a re  being m ade by 
other countries, openinjg new 
m arkets for Canadian products 
while enabling, soitic im ports to 
compete m ore strongly with Ca­
nadian products on, the dbmestic 
m arket, .
ANNIS WILL SHOIV WAY
A, C, Annis, director of tarjffs 
In the finance departm ent, will 
lead the com m ittee through the 
intricate changes in the Cana­
dian. tariff.
He said in an opening st'aTe^ 
m ent on agricultural products, 
distributed to com m ittee mem- 
ber.s Monday, th a t Canada Is 
making only m inor reductions 
in duties bn imported farm  
products that cbmpete with Ca­
nadian production. This was in 
respon.se to  pleading by Cana­
dian farm  organizations.
Significant reductions a r e  
being m ade, however,, on Im- 
port.s th a t Canadian farm ers 
m ust buy to m aintain produc­
tion—hay and straw , da iry  cat­
tle, and field seeds, principally.
Mr. Annis also said tha t Cnn- 
nda and Britain tried to get the 
devcloix-d countries belonging 
to GATT to griint free entry of 
most tropical farm  products,
BONN (AP) — The office of 
West G erm an President Hein­
rich Luebke said today a  story 
in the! m agazine D er Stern, 
charging that Luebke signed 
plans for a N ari concentration 
cam p, “ deals with an old m at­
ter that has been denied m any 
times in the past.”
Stern said U.&. handwriting 
expert J .  Howard Hariiig-identi­
fied Luebke’s signature on the 
plans for a concentratibn cam p 
a t Leau- now in E a s t G erm any;
The- plans w ere first 'm ad e  
public two years ago by the 
E ast G erm an regim e. The WeM 
G erm an interior m inistry  said 
they were a  forgery.
Luebke was a rrested  several 
times after the Nazis cam e to 
power, in 1933 but served for a 
■time as an arm y captain in the 
Second World War. L ater, howr 
ever, he w as assigned as a civil 
engineer and Worked for an a r­
chitect’s office.
OrTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons came back from  its 
Christm as recess Monday and 
picked up just w here it left off. 
with more complaints! on broad­
casting and the CBC.;
Resumed clauserby-clause de­
bate  on the governm ent’s , broad­
casting bill sounded m uch like a 
re-run.
Harold Stafford (L---Elgin) re­
newed his charge that the  CBC 
h a s  an anti-American slant. He 
also said it is ahti-G erm ah and 
anti-business.
Robert ’Thompson ; (SC—Red 
D eer) repeated tha t CBC pro­
gram m ing i.s dom inated by a  
m inority that uses it  to spread 
propaganda and  perviersion. UO' 
dermining fam ily life.
Glllcs G regoirednd-Lapointe) 
picked up his cam paign to 
change the bill and provide that 
broadcasting ’’m iist” be effec­
tively owned by Canadians.
Ralidr B.! Cowan (L—York- 
Humbef) continued his attem pt 
to keep cable-TV system s but of 
the control o f the new regula­
tory  agency the b il l  will se t up.
The senate also w ent back 
intoV session Monday; resum ing 
debate on the divorce bill al­
ready passed by  the Commons, 
Senator Rheal Belisle (P C —  
Ontario) suggested that the  new 
and broadened divorce system  
be tried  for a five-year period, 
on; the pattern of the new laws 
lim iting capital punishinent.
The! Commons opened -on a 
sombre note, W'th tribu tes to 
two MPs who died during the 
recess: Mauric^ Rinfret, m em ­
ber for Montreal. St; Jacques 
and ai deputy speaker, and Rene 
lyem blay ; L iberal m ehiber for 
M atapedia-M atane and a  for­
m e r cabinet m inister.
With the tributes finished, 
N p P  Leader Douglas asked 
about ‘ ‘coitilicting reports ’ ’ on 
m edical care and-for assurance 
tha t the p rogram . will; s ta r t  bn 
schedule this sum m er.
ON THE PRAIRIES
E x  t e r  n a 1 Affairs M inister 
^ r t i n ,  acting prim e m inister 
in M r. Pearson’s 'a b se n c e  with 
the flu. said the program  is thC 
law of the land. But h e  also said 
some provinces have asked that 
attenticxi be given to  the ir views 
about the Ju ly  1 starting  date.
Finance M inister Sharp, a de-' 
d a re d  leadership candidate 
came in for restrained  criticism  
after he reported,on steps taken 
during the weekend to  defend 
the Canadian dollar against 
heavy selling pressures.
Mr. .Sharp endorsed the Bank 
of Canada action in raising  tiie 
bank ra te  to a record seyen per 
cent, bu t opposition said the 
m w e  will have undesirable ef-. 
fects on the economy.
Air. Stafford, a  L iberal back­
bencher, m ade one of the more 
butsppken speeches of the day 
in thebrbadcasting  debate.
He accused th e . CBC of using 
correspondents a n d . producers 
with anti-Anierican, anti-busi­
ness and antl-Germah biases.
H(6s referred to  Washington 
correspondent Jam es M, Minifie 
as a ” fabled anti-American”  
and said his "apparen t succes­
sor,'.’ Knpwltph N ash, had  also 
shown an obvious anti-American 
bias.
REPORTS CONFLICT
'The CBC kept carry ing  re­
ports, about a resurgence of naz- 
ism in G erm any when scores of 
coihpetent observers said  this 
was not the case.
The program  This Hour has 
Seven Days had dem onstrat(^  a 
clear bias ag a in s t the business 
community.
M r. Thompson, meanwhile 
praised the ' G erm an system 
under which a 70-member body, 
representing various organiza­
tions and: legislative bodies, 
gives advice on program m ing 
policy. ■' ■ ■
n i e  broadcasting bill, he said, 
should have some m eans of pro- 
v i d i n g a m ore satisfactory
sounding board for public poin- 
ip n ' than ih f !xolK>sed regula­
tory body of five ll-time and 
10 part-!!iiu r  . ' ;lxT3. ■ 
SeverM Conservative amend­
m ents were prom ised by L. R. 
(Bud) Sherm an m em ber for
JB IM F ._________
ATTENTION 
SMALL BUSINESSES
If you have a payroll 
accounting or tax  problem. 
• CALL 763-2724 
Valley Tax Service 
■-■!■■; INCOME TAX 
No. 6. 479 Lawrence A re.
W INNIPEG (CP) !— M anitoba 
NDP leader R uss Paulley Mon­
day applauded the efforts of 
P rem ier W alter W eir in obtain­
in g  the 1970 World Hockey 
Championships for Winnipeg 
which will share the  gam es with 
Montreal.
ROBLIN g e t s  NUDGE
WINNIPEG (CP)—Russ Paul­
ley. NDP leader in M anitoba, 
Monday said fo rm er P rem ier 
Duff Roblin should resign his 
legislature sea t to open the way 
for an im m ediate byelection.
MACHINERY RA PPED
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Mani­
toba F a rm ers  Union Monday 
said farin  m achinery  m anufac­
tu rers should m ake full com­
pensation to farm ers who incur 




MOSCOW (AP) -  U.S. Am' 
bassador Llewellyn E, Thom p­
son delivered 'a  secre t m essage 
—probably from P .r e s i d c n t 
Johnson—to Soviet P  r  e m i c r  
Alexei N. Kosygin in the Krem  
lin today,
An official announcem ent said 
only that Thompson had met 
Kosygin a t the am bassador’s re­
quest.
Neither Soviet officials nor 
the U.S. cinbas.sy wpuld elabo­
rate. But the am bassador’s re 
que.st for a m eeting m eant he 
had a m essage to deliver, and 
the fact that he delivered It to 
Ko.syBln ra ther than to the for 
eign m inistry indicated it cam e 
from President Johnson,
It was n io m p so n 's  first for­
mal meeting with Kosygin since 
last Feb, 18, when the am bassa­
dor conveyed President John' 
.son’s proposal for .Sovict-Amcrl 
can talks to lim it development 
of an anti-'missile system . The 
Soviet Union would not enter 
into such tMks.
SAIGON (AP) -  The wind 
shifted early  Monday and a Viet 
Cong gas a ttack backfired, the 
U.S. Army reiwrted. 1 
Army s|)oke,smen said the fire 
simixirt base of the U-S 25th ih- 
fantry Divl«lon about 20 miles 
northw est of Saigon was hit first 
by 23 rounds of m oriar flre, but 
there were no casualties
"An u n k n o w n  num ber of 
enemy, supixirted by a tear- 
g a s - t  y p e riot-contnol agent, j
s r i s S ' i f v ' r ;  B  R e c ta l l u h
(the  n .o rtar b a rrag e ,”  « . .  P .  _ —
n m n 'sa id , “The 
containing the agent exploded
rM .is rE D
Mission Hill Wints 2.15 
Rank of n c .  21'1
..,.,...,,«..MIITUAL tTJNDB" 
C 1 F, .3 97
Divertified "B ’ 4 75
Grouprd Ineoine 4 16 








In the early 1940s an acre  ol 
corn produced lcs.s than 30 bush 
els—while today in the U.S. that 
sam e acre produces nearly 70
sai   plasUc*'̂ bligk 111 MinUlCS
. QUEBEC (CP) — Rene T rem ­
blay, 45, fo rm er im m igration 
m inister in the federal cabinet 
whose p o  1 i t i c  a 1 career w a s  
m arked by troubles and accusa­
tions, died Monday in ho.spital 
of'an apparent heart attack.
Mr. Tremblay was taken  to 
hospital Saturday after m eeting 
with several Ottawa friends who 
had found him in what appeared 
to be good health. •
Funeral arrangem ents were 
not completed. -
Mr. Tremblay resigned from 
the Liberal cabinet following his 
re-election in November, 1965, 
general election but retained his 
seat as a m em ber for M atape­
dia-Matane.
He was firs t elected t o ! the 
Commons in 1963 and becam e a 
m inister without portfolio in the 
initial Pearson cabinet which 
took office in April of th a t year.
He became Immigration, min-, 
is ter in February, 1964, and was 
switched to postm aster-general 
in the summer of 1965.
ILLNESS TAKES TOLL
Ho resigned from the cabinet 
in December, 1965, saying he 
was suffering from hyperten­
sion. The resignation cam e after 
he had been in hospital for 
several weeks earlier in the 
year.
His death leaves party  stand­
ing in the 2G5-sent Commons at: 
Liberals 130, Conservatives 95, 
New Democratic P arty  22, Crc- 
dltls'tes 8, Social Credit 4, Inde­
pendent 3, vacant 3.
Mr. Tremblay returned to the 
.political spotlight b rie fly , last 
September by calling on the 
Liberal party to advocate aboli­
tion of the m onarchy In Canada 
and the establlBhmorlt of a re­
public;
Born in Lucevlllp, Q\ie,, he 
was an economist by profession, 
educated at the Rimouski sem i­
nary, Laval University In Que­
bec City, McGill University, 
Louvain University in Belgium 
and Cambridge University in 
England,
After 10 years as profo.ssor at 
Laval, he becam e involved in 
Quebec Liberal party  affairs in 
1959. In 1061 he was nam ed dep­
uty mlnl.ster of industry and 
commerce in the provincial gov­
ernm ent o f ' form er prem ier 
Jean Lesage.
Regarded as one of the bright 
young men of 'Quebec politics 
when he was first elected at the 
age of 40 in M arch, 1963, his
rise in Ottawa w as rapid. But 
his political ca reer tcx)k a turn 
for the worse.
When he left the cabinet, he 
insisted his nam e had been 
cleared of "insinuations and 
allegai.ons” which o v e r  s h a- 
dowed his political career be­
fore the end of 1964.
AIDE ACCUSED
’The storm broke when one of 
his aides, Raymond Denis, was 
accused of offering a bribe to 
obtain the release on bail of ac­
cused narcotics sm uggler Lu- 
cien Rivard, now serving a 20- 
year sentence in the; United 
States. '■
Denis was convicted of the of­
fice in Ottawa la s t month and 
was sentenced to two years. He 
now is appealing the conviction.
An investigation report by Mr. 
Justice Frederic Doripn gave 
Mr. Trem blay a clean record. 
T h e  other controversy re­
volved around the no-down-pay- 
ment purchase of furniture by 
Mr. Tremblay and Maurice La- 
montagne, slate secretary  at 
(he time. The firm  la ter went 
bankrupt.
Mr. Tremblay argued that the 
transaction was a completely 
norm al com m erclal one and " a t 
no tim e did I have the im pres­
sion of obtaining undue , advan­
tages from this com pany,”
DIE IN SNOW 
PITHORAGARH, India (Reu­
ters) — Reports here Monday 
«aid 4.50 Tibetans have died in 
the snow while attem pting to 
flee to Nepal through the 20,- 
000-foot-high T inkar Pass in the 
Himalayns. Hundreds of refu­
gees have left Tltjet in the last 
year bccnu.se of Red Guard ac­


























outside the p e r i m e t e r  a« 
plnr.ned, but the wind shifted 
and the last the U.S. loldiera 
law  were the Viet Cong running 
And itum bllng from their attack 
(•OKitloni,”
Kelly-Douglaa 
KelaasH H om  
‘Leblaw >‘*A” ' 















MWUMI ' $ .»  S.C8
Gtraraiii ran d  I6.7T ii .a i
la to rae tla iiil 7.52 s  ix
PeiYetrt liojdjrwoit
if All Colliiion Repairs 
if F a it and Dependable
Over 46 y ea rt experience.
D. J. KERR
I A«l0 RSMltf SiMlf
m e hi. r a a i  m -23aar
Bxcluolve Healing SubateiMe 
RellevM Pain A* It 
Shrinka llemotrlielda.
If  you want satisfactory relief firom 
'Itching Pilea’—bwa’a gw»d news. 
A renowned research lahoratoiTr haa 
fotind a unk|un healing oubtUnoe 
tha t prtmiptly reltevca IlM' Nminff 
itch and natn—actually ahrinka 
hemorrboM*. Thia eubetanoe haa 
liren thown to produce a moat effeo* 
tive rata of hetuinr. Ha germ-klUing 
itre p e r tie s  a l iu  h e lp  p ra v e a t  
infection.
In COM after coaa "very atiiking 
im prn^em tni” waa nntedi even 
• hk-o*; ra»n» ef leng Handing, And 
Ihw impio\rmeot w»(» maintained 
n*er a prnod ef ntowlha!
haai^a^MhiilaiiM^^!^  
which qiiicLIv helfw heal injured 
relU and atiniulate grnwth ni new 
■ tioaiw. Now iUwDyiM' 4a ofeiwd ta 
(•inlm aai aoid a«pf>nait«ry foraa 
r a M  i'iwparatiiMi "H ‘‘. Aai fee il 
at all ilntg -Imrw'-Mtl-fwlew 
HMMioy rolitndei.
Quadra rilins Presents 
for Your Family Entcrlalnmcnt 
A 95-Minuie Nalratetl 16 m.m. Color Film
\yMOROCCO II
See the "Incredible Fantaila” — Berber Horseback 
War Games --  Rnake Tamers — Famous Sahara Bjut 
Men ~  High Atlas Mountains—- yaUey of the Caibaha 
— Sandstorms Ancient Roman Tlulns and much more.
Coming to






Artullt $1,75 ~  Students $1 2.1 -  Children $1 06
Rarsi Anne Smeke Aheppa — Hlgwam ftmehe A Gift 
8)hpp — Any Kctowna Bps s' ClMh Dlreelpr 
(aiMl e l Um Tliealm Btn f>fltee on Rhew NHeal
.SPONSORED BY THE K E U )W N A ^)V S ‘ Cl.UH
m m m
■ .
W e’ll answ er your phone; 
during your lunch, week­
ends, vacations, . anytim e 
yoii wish. T ry us!
!; Part-tim e Katest
762-4334
'4 '
Just a f e w  Days!
Our Office will be
" /■ !///! '! ';" ';  C L O S E D ://
;'.!'!■!!'''.!!■'''/ from 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24, TO MONDAY, JAN; 29 
OPEN TUESDAY, JAN. 30
E R N E ST  R. O W E N
Registered Dental M echanic 
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■ T O S H Ilib
tiARNER SAINT Mt)NTAN» M in iE
BRIAN JESSIC A  ANTONIO F R A N C O ja
BEWORD WAUCR SABATO ̂ H AiUtY
IK SUPER PANAV1SI0N'’AtfD METROCOLOR
One Show Only All Passes /
' 8 p.m . Suspended
p /lR A M O (/A /r
A fAMOLiS Th LATPJ
iv(> \ ( u i  lupp ius j i  (lU 
t h o  n m r k o l s  y o u  
( ' ( I I I  r o a c h ?
To increase the scope of your business, you may need 
financing. Many: businesses do. This is where IDB 
comes in. Perhaps ah IDB loan can help yo'it expand 
or modernize your facilities. Let’s discuss it.
Ask for a copy of our booklet, "A Source of Financing 
for Canadian Business”.
£3i!M IN D U S T R IA L  
D EVELO PM ENT B A N K
TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINLSSLS 













W henever N eeded
' Th'(\ hour (It which bereavement 
will d ccu r tiinnoi be predicted, A» 
funeriil directors, we imiM be prepared 
tn  prtlvW c n tir Kcrvtce (lay n r  flight 81111 
at a moment's notice. We consider jt 
a privilci'v to ilo so.
C l j c  ( S a r i n i  ( l l l i a p c l







2nd vice, - presideht; Glen 
; 'ij G r  e e  h, secre tary ; Kjwanis 
Lieut, - Gov. F red  Balm es;
John Swaisland, past presi­
dent; Lynn Anderson, presi­
dent ; Norman W illiam s,.' 1st




Moire than 75 ihem bers. wives and Mrs. Lynn Anderson and
Lieut-Gov. and Mrs. F red  Bal-Aand guest.s attended, the Kel- 
' owna Kiwanisj ihstallation Mon­
day night a t the Capri Motor 
.'Hotel.
Installing officer was Kiwanis 
Lieut -Gov. F red  ■Balmes, div- 
i.s.iOn 5, .Pacific Northwe.st Dis­
tric t, Mr.' Balmes. is front Oro- 
,'!/ville.;Wash,,-.''
Installed as pre.sident for 
1968 was Lynn Anderson; firs t 
.yice-presiderit, Norntan Wil­
l ia m s ; ; 2nd vice-presideht, Wil­
liam  Gross; secretary, Glenn 
G reen; treasu re r, F red  Wil­
liam s; p a r i president, John 
Swaisland; and directors, Carl 
Briese, Roy Brown, Lloyd 
Green, F red  Henderson. Don 
M acK innon, Jack  Pritchard  and 
 ̂ Cliff Turner.
NEW MEMBERS
Nine hew m em bers were in­
ducted into Kiwanis and they 
were: E rnest Ott, Robert Gra- 
^ h a m , Em il Gundrum, -E rnest 
. ~ P e d e r r in ,  Jam es W allace, 
Ralph Wass, P e te r Greenstpck, 
Sieg Lahzinger and Jim  Heaven- 
!■, o r .'" '■' / ! ’'■! '
Norman W illiams was named 
^ KiWaniari of the year and re^ 
' ceived the C arl Briese plaque, 
which is aw arded annually to 
the Kiwanian who has been mori 
ivelpful to the club while in of- 
■. ' ■ ficc.; . ■ ■! ,
Head table gue.sts included al­
derm an and Mrs. Hilbert Roth, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Pritchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swaisland, 
. Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Green, Mr.
mes.'; ■:■
. Mr. Swairiahd in his outgoing 
address as president said; "It 
has been a busy year and I 
think we have Carried out our 
commitments.
••The boys at Dr. Knox High 
School attained g iea t results 
with the Key. Club,” he said.
HELPED PENTICTON
. "T he pari y ear we assisted 
Penticton which did a spendid 
job of hosting the Parific . North­
w est d istrict convention, where 
the attendance reached 2,000."
He thanked h is ; fellow Kiwan- 
ians, the past president a n d  ex-̂  
ecutiye for the splendid job they 
did on the Sutherland Hill Pai'k 
project; ■ !'
"One of the nice things about 
any service club is the /satis­
faction a president feels wben 
he iri Working with a group who 
are there to help, out of the 
kindness of their. hearts, and 
this,, to me,, is one of the re­
warding , experiehces of being 
president of such a group,” he 
concluded.
FIV E GOALS
Highlights of Lieut.-Gov. B al 
m es’ address were the .five 
goals he suggested to Kiwanis 
C lubs;.; '■ /■;■/ ■■.:,'■
Build spiritual an d  moral val­
ues by personal example. Honor 
the clergy of your community 
at least one time during the 
year. Get personally involved 
and supfwrt the churche.s in
Tuesday, Jan, 23, 1968
COUNCIL AT WORK
. ’Youth Held Five At Bay 
With Imitation Of Weapon
A pre-.scntcnCe ve|)ort was 
ordered for a 19-.vear-old youth 
after he api)earcd in m agis­
tra te 's  court today and pleaded 
guilty to n charge of theft under 
si.50 while arimxl with an imila- 
9tioo of n weniwn.
Rali)h Swain, no flxctl address,
. was rem anded until Jan. 31 or 
^ o o n e r  if a reijort is ready.
He was charged after he Vn-* 
tored the rear of the Sujior Vnlu 
store at 10; 15 p.m. Monday., He 
sim ulated a gun or knife In his 
coat iwcket, holding five store 
employees at bay,
He began stealing groceries, 
hill was frightened away, break- 
.iM  a SttK) window and running 
utit of the store. When arre.sled, 
IH>hce found Swam hud a Iwcr 
bottle In his tKKket,
at 45 to 50 mph in the 30 mph 
zoiie.
KeloWna : Diesel Truck Sales 
Ltd, was fined $25 for falUng to 
file an income tax return in 
Decembi‘1'.
George Higgins of Kelowna 
was fined $10 for driving a 
vehicle contrary to restrictions 
on his d river’s licence Jan . 12
their spiritual . aim s. Read and 
support their list of projects.
Safeguard our heritage and 
freedom. -W ork with your, 
schools and school personnel. 
Invite the youth organizations 
to your meetings. / 
pern  and respect for law and 
order.' Invi.te your law enforce 
m ent officers to your m eriings 
and have a program  pri laW and 
order, ihvite the youth of youi 
comrnunity to attend this pro­
gram , thereby  building their re­
spect .of .th e  law.
Advance international /friend­
ship/through person to person 
contacts; Get a  group together 
arid head south where you will 
find the horiita lity  unsurpassed, 
for /the ■ Ariiericah .clubs are  
known for th e ir  friendliness. 
Work for a studerit exchange. ' 
Lastly, inerease cliib m em ­
bership. A little work by the 
m em bership com m ittee and this 
goal can easily be attained. 
P rogress is, m ade only by ad­
vancing; Keep division 5 on top.
CHURCH MINTS'TER ,
’ . New prerident,. Lynn Ander­
son, whp is a m inister of the 
church, reminded the. club h® 
was probably the youngest 
m em ber in the KeloWna Kiwan­
is; but he said he had/ many 
years of experience to draw  on 
from his, executive;. /
,“ I hope i dori’t have too m any 
critics during my term  of of­
fice,” he said. ;
" I  have a triple “ P ” policy 
.for IDeS-^-projects. They are 
Parks,. Participation and Pub­
licity” . He said park projects 
were self-explanatory.
“ Participation—we m ust see 
that all talents be employed. 
“ Publicity—bring the activi­
ties into the public e.ve.”
Ip closing he . paid special 
honor to the women of Kiwassa, 
who "always co-opetate and do 
an excellent job.” '
Perfect attendance pins were 
presented to Harold Johnson, 
19 .venrs; F rank  Griffin. 18; Ev 
Greenaway, 17; Fred Williams, 
11; Hob Travis, fivo; and Hom­
er Robinson, two.
’The City of Kelowna was pra- 
seated \vith a certificate of 
m erit "fo r dutstandirtg contri­
butions /to the B.C.' Centennial” 
but th e : aw ard from  chaim ian 
L. J . Wallace alm ost passed 
without .comment a t city couricil 
rnpeting Moriday, T he m ayor 
iriuttered soniething /about 
" th e re ’s SO many of those things 
around,” and that was that. , . '
J .  M urray Conklin was ap­
pointed to  represent the public 
on the  board of irianagetriient of 
the David Lloyd-Jones Home Mr 
1968, replacing Dennis Crookes, 
who resigned,^.
J . P , Burhridge w as rehired 
fo r . his annual job of m osquito 
control in the city, a t a salary 
o f: S2,500. He Vvas also appointed 
again as poundkeeper for. the 
city a t a salary equal to  the 
money collected in dog licences 
and: under the pound, bylaw. S. 
A. Chaplin was appointed his 
ariis tan t.
The date for the opening of 
the term inal building a t . the 
Kelowna Airport has b e e ri 
changed from, June 15 to August. 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson had an­
nounced the earlier dafe a t the 
inaugural meeting of cUy coun­
cil but officials say now more 
tim e is needed, " I t  is unfor­
tunate, with th e  o ther events in 
August,” the m ayor commented.
The level of Okanagan Lake 
on Friday was 99.07, down .01 
from the previous vveek. The 
agreed minimum elevation is 
98,50,
nsilow, RR 4, Kelow­
na, pleaded . not ' guilty to a 
chni'ge of tailing to signal a 
turn for a sufficient distance 
to warn traffic Saturday on 
Lakeshore Rond, The trial will 
b«> held Feb, 1,
L, R, Spooner of Kelowna was 
fined $75 for driving without duo 
care rind attention Jan 
Lakeshore Rond,
R, H, Wilson, 20, of Kelowna,
The m ayor.. will cqnfer with 
cham ber of com m erce officials 
to see if ri m essage of welcorrie 
can be coiripiled as part of a 
Kelowna brochure, to present to 
v is ito rs . attending the Macdon­
ald’s Brier, M arch 4/to 8,
■ F ina lread lrig  w as given a  by­
law to authorize an agreem ent 
with the Crown federal , for 
grants to the city for the equlp- 
merit /buildirig a t  ' the  Kelowna 
Airport, for 85 p e r cent of the 
Cost, of construction,/the contri­
bution pot to exceed $45,250.
Also given final reading was 
a bylaw to repeal another by­
law, to dispose of land running 
between 519 and 529 Rowcliffe 
AVe. to Link B ro th ers  E n ter­
prises Ltd. in exchange for 
lands to construct a lane. The 
conveyance will be to Albert 
Link and Ew ald Link.
Third reading was given a 
zone bylaW to reduce the m®*' 
m um  lot width and the m ini­
m um  lot a rea  for duplex dwell­
ings arid senrii-detached dw ell­
ings. This bylaw also rczones 
the north-west corner of Harvey 
Avenue and Ellis Street from 
C-1 (central commercial) to  C-3 
(gas station colnm ercial) to per­
m it Texaco Canada Ltd. to de­
velop a service station a t the 
location. i .
Robert G rant Whtliis was ap­
pointed by the lieutenant-gover­
nor in council, to serve on the 
zoning appeal board of Kelowna, 
replacing W. E. Adams w ho re­
signed, The appointment is for 
a three-year term .
Kelowna acquired a  new 
inayor Monday-^well, an  honor­
a ry  ■.one. th a t, is.
At a r e ^ a r  m eeting of the 
city couni^; Harold Long was 
m ade an honorary m aydr of the 
city. AH o ffic ia l. nriembers of 
the Kelowna . B rier committee, 
Were m ade honorary alderm en.
I t  is one of the few tim es the 
City has proclaim ed horiorary 
m ayor.' v . .:
'  M ayor R. F . Parkinson pre­
sented M r. Lorig with a/ certifi 
cate  containing a  gold-colored 
official seal and an official 
B rier hat.
“ We appreciate your efforts 
and persistence in bringing the 
Canadian Curling Champion­
ships to  Kelowna,” the m ayor 
said, J . ; -
WONDERFUL
‘T h is  is the m ost .wonderful 
thing th a t has ever happened to 
m e,” M r. Long said, " th a t the 
city I love so m uch should do 
this for n ie .” / /
M r. Long said the only other 
tim e he cam e close to the sam e 
feeling was last y ea r when he 
heard  the B rier was coming to 
Kelowna. ' '
“ Is there  any salary  connect­
ed with the off'jeV”  the honor­
ary , mriyor quipped.
In his "inaugural” address 
the chairm an of the Kelowna 
B rier Committee, said he ' re ­
gretted  the city did not see fit 
to g ra n t . the  com m ittee moriey 
for s tree t decorations. He said 
the com m ittee was spending 
SI .000 and three city employees 
were donating the ir tim e to 
m ake decorations.
SECOND Th o u g h t s
In an unanimous vote, the 
city council decided " to  have 
second thoughts” and voted $1,- 
200 for s tree t decorations for the 
Brier.
’The motion was m ade by Aid.
D .'A . Chapman. Aid. J .  W. Bed­
ford felt the decorations should 
advertise Kelowna’s  Four-Sea­
son Playground not ju st the 
B rier, /'■ '
.M r, Lorig said m otor compan­
ies had  agreed to send 24 new 
cars to  Kelowna to be used by 
V IPs during the Brier. One na­
tional firm , in addition to donat­
ing $5000, had Volunteered to 
give $50 a day to keep the press 
room su p p li^  with coffee and 
sandwiches.
"Everything is going so 
smoothly, it’s unbelievable,” Mr. 
Long said.
REVIEWS EVENTS
He reviewed the events which 
begin with the arrival of the first 
B rier group a t  midnight M arch 
1, when th e ' visitors will be 
greeted by M ayor Parkinson in­
side their a i r c r a f t . a t the Kel­
owna Airport. A cavalcade will 
proceed from  the airport to a 
reception a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel at 1 a.m . M r. Long said 
he hoped the public would turn 
out to greet the arrivals.
M arch 2, a  cham pagne break­
fa s t will be served from  8:30 
a.m . to 10 a.m . The sam e day 
the Royal Bank of Canada will 
hold a  reception and the prov­
ince of B.C. will host a banquet.
P rem ier W. A. C. Beimett has 
been asked to  attend these 
events but to  da te  has not re­
plied to  the invitations, M r. 
Long said.
At the Dominion Curling Asso­
ciation luncheon M arch 3, th« 
draw s will be m ade for the  o r­
d e r  of play in the champion­
ships. The sam e day a church 
parade will be held to S t  Mi­
chael and All Angels* Church.
M r. Long said  Rev. F rancis 
Godderis, principal of Im m acu- 
la ta  High School, has been ask­
ed  to  give the serm on a t  the 
service and if permission is  / 
gran ted  by the bishop of Nelson 
"Kelowna will have another 
firs t” .
HOST LUNCHEON
Monday the City of Kelowna 
will host a  luncheon a t  the 
Aquatic, followed by a parade  
to  the arena for the official 
opening cerem ony a t  2:30 p.m .
’Tuesday the Bank of M ontreal 
will give a  reception and a t  7:30 
p.m ., the M acdonald’s B rier 
banquet will be held.
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
h a s ' given permission to r the 
Brier com m ittee to use school 
facilities fo r the la rg e r social 
events.
M r. Long said  m ore people a re  
rom ing to  Kelowna than norm al­
ly attend a  B rier, ju st because 
it is being held here.
Aldermen attending the coun­
cil m eeting Monday said Kel­
owna would obtain "trem end­
ous” publicity from  the event.
Cloudy and continuing m ild, 
W ednesday.
Winds should be; southerly 15. 
The low and high forecasts 
for tonight and W e ^ e sd a y  a re
38 and 45. Monday’s high and 
low tem peratu res were 45 and
39 com pared  with 42 and 30 a 
year ago.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
Monday, the city council is 
aw are property owners on Le- 
quim e Street have a legitim ate 
complaint on the condition of 
their street.
F ive property owners in the 
a rea  wrote city council to say 
the street is narrow , and they 
hoped some action would be 
taken to acquire the  necessary 
property to widen the street.
The property owners were con­
cerned that plans for a  new 
m otel site in the area , m ight 
add to  the problem.
The group also mentioned 
plans for a  lane parallel to 
Sutherland Avenue, between the 
new motel site and the Buddhist 
Church which they said "will 
m erely add to the volume of 
traffic and compound the prob­
lem s.”
Proposed development of an­
other motel in the area  was also 
of concern to the property own­
ers who felt the two com m ercial 
ventures m ight develop their 
properties “ in such a w ay-as to 
transform  Lequime Street from 
a front street to a  lane.”
The writers asked the street
be brought up  to standard  speci­
fications, be surfaced and  land­
scaped and the proposed lane to  
Glenmore S treet be reconsider­
ed/ /;;,
The group also complained of 
the  *’sub-standard” birildings on 
the south-west com er of Suther­
land Avenue and G lenm ore 
S treet and asked council to  take 
action to  have them  im proved.
The city will inform ttie  peti­
tioners th e  s tree t could be 
widened over a  period of y ears  
a t the expense of land develop­
ers or property owners could 
acquire land a t their own ex­
pense. The city will construct 
the lane from  I ^ u lm e  to  Glen­
m ore S treet in 1968, “ w eather 
and budget”  perm itting.
On the subject of the old b am  
on the s tree t com er, one alder­
m an said it was there long be­
fore Sutherland Avenue existed 
and was stiU in use.
Aid. Thom as Angus said  the 
owner has been asked to  paint 
it, construct screens o r do some­
thing to improve the  com er 





Cnpt, H, V. (Paddy) Acland 
of 2700, Abbott St. died Sunday 
at his home. He was 84,
Funevnl sotvlce will bo held 
„ ifrqm St, Andrew's Anglican 
u on Oknnngrin Ml.s.sion, Wed­
nesday at 2 p.m. Rev. E. S.
J . C. Dowle. 19, of Kelowna, I was committed for, trial on a
was ftiuMl $200 for d ru /n g  with 
out due care and attention Jan. 
6 ,at 8 p.m on Lakeshore Road. 
He was .chnrgi'ti after hi.s ear 
went Into a ditch at the Gyro 
Pork.
F. L. StrattPn of Kelowna was 
fined $35 for speedljng .Inn, 14 nt 
12:15 a.m . on Clement Avenue 
-betw een Glenmon; Street nixl 
"R ich ter Street. She was clockeil
charge of ixi.ssession of marl 
Junna after n preliiriinriry hear­
ing Monday, Me was chnrg('d nt 
1:40 ri.m. Dec, 21. He has elect­
ed trial by judge,and jury.
Charges of causing wilful 1 
dam age under $50. laid ngain.sl 
R. M .' Laskosky and 1). G. 
Tliompson, Isith of Kelowna, 
were dism issed in m ngistrato’s 
court Monday afternoon!
Soqicr.s will officiate and burial 
will Iw in St. Andrew’s Ceme­
tery.
Cn|)t. Acland is survived by 
his wife, Int'z, two. sons, John 
of Kalcden and Peter of Van­
couver. one daughter, Patric ia  
(Mrs. R. D, Browpe-Clnyton) of 
Okanagan Mi.s.sion, two brothers, 
Lieut.-Gen. A. N. Floyer-Achind 
in England and Charles E, Ac- 
land, Esq. also in England; two 
si.'iters, Mrs. 0 . V. Mnude- 
Roxby of Kelowna and Ixjttice, 
wife of Mgr.-Gen. Nigel Duncan, 
III England, atid fivo grand- 
children.
V A l L E y
SCENE
, Tjte Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
Capri East, has m ade applica­
tion to join tho m ore than 13,000 
club.s comprising ■ Rotary Inter­
national,
"We have m ade our formal 
application to D istrict Governor 
Harold Henderson,” said now 
president Joe Hicks.
On acceptance by Rotary In- 
tornational, the new club will 
hold an inauguration ceremony. 
Meanwhile, the club is holding 
regular dinner m eetings T h u rs­
days at tho Capri Motor Hotel.
Sponsoring the fledgling club 
Is the Rotary Club of Kelowna 
which was iiiriugiirated in 1928 
and “ ill celebrate its 40th anni­
versary  this year.
WORK ON PLANs
For the pinst few months, a 
com m ittee headed by Trevor 
Pickering has Ixjen Working on 
organizational plans to help the 
new club get started . Past Dis­
trict Governor, Ray Corner, 
President H arry Webb, Bill Hul- 
man, nruee Winsby and Henry 
Shaw are com m ittee mciribers 
ossisling Mr. Pickering.
Tlie Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
Capri East, has 24 chart,er mern- 
Ix'ra. Tko senior Rotary Club 
has one surviving charte r mem- 
Ix'r. W. E, I Bill) Adams, who
Former Packing House Manager 
Dies; Resided Here Since 1912
Funeral »er\lce will tw held Swlgman of Vancouver, and 
9 fro m .D ay ’s t!ha|iel of Remem- Mrs. D. 'R uth) Bowers of Kel- 
b iance 2 p m  Wednesday for low nil, 15 grandchildren and one 
|U m e* M B ijdoii of B oyce,great g ra n d c h ild .T lie  family 
Crescent 'form erly  1946 P an -' iw iuests donation* to the Heart 
du»y S t ) who died Moiulay at Fuiul in lieu of flower*.
the age of 77, ■  — ........................
. Rev. ,R. S. lyClti h will offici-.
■te and burial will Ix' iii ihei 
Kelowna C em etery,
Mr Bryrlon. who wn* a re»|. |w
r . j h | W , s - u . g n M
n *iri«ri hi* wife. Ruin lj*ter,i A 16-\ciir-okl , ............... ..
In lietam e m anager of Okana- «(,|H-artri in juvenile court Mom ,her\ husband had lieen '*'•*'‘‘'^8 ve»^jr""Mnnd«v"'
M1 - L>Ar-« B twCuailksMi Ka K-iL-I .. a» » __... aI IL* ■ Is.̂ vst t mkr4ltiwi . ^
I Waodllek acasan occurs late 
in a warm March or in early 
April, but B N, Baker’s wife,
'VIViridKy7'’ldi irid''  a ' l i c k '’’rin'"hrif 
Iri xe Kelowna vouih «lo,thing Sunday, after she and
r
was president In 1931-32, The, 
late Dr. W. J. (BUD Knox was 
also a charier member.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett Is 
an honorary m em ber of the 
.senior club, as are Bishop E. 
W. Scott and F red  M arriage.
Officers of the new club, be­
sides Mr. Hicks, are; Sandy 
Rennie, vice-president. Bob Gor­
don, socreatry, George Reed, 
Ireasui'er, and Peter Mclxjugh- 
lin, Mike Rudkin, M arsden 
Baird rind E rnie Cowan, all db 
rectors.
BOUNDARIES
Tho club’s a rea  encomposses 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
with the exception of Kelowna 
west of Glenmore Street, and 
excluding tho west side of the 
lake.
The club’s first regultfr meet 
ing was held Jan . IB. Form er 
District Governor Charles Dunn 
outlined the alm s of Rotary and 
described the function of -the 
Rotary Foundation. Its granting 
of fellowships and how they ore 
maintained.
April 20, 27, Kelowna will host 
the clubs from Rotary D istrict 
506 in their annual conference. 
The district Is comprised of 10 




Most B.C. In terior roads arc  
In good w inter condition.
The following report was is­
sued by the departm ent of high­
ways in Kelowna early today: 
Highway 97, bare and dry, de­
tour a t Vernon City Limits, 
watch for falling rock Oyama 
to Vernon,
Kelownri-Bcaverdeli, bare  and 
dry a t lower levels, com pact 
snow and slippery sections a t 
higher levels, minor delays for 
road im provem ent 19 miles east 
of Kelowna.
Mqnritdiee Highway, bare and 
wet, slippei7  sections, sanded. 
Monashce Pass, com pact snow, 
slippery sections, sanded, use 
winter tirps and carry  chains. 
F ra se r  Canyon, fog patches, 
two-way detour Spences Bridge 
area, flood winter, condition.
Allison Pass, mostly bare, slip- 
pei7  sectlbris, sanded, 32-ton 
load lim it on Bailey Bridge—-17 
miles east of Hope. Kamloops- 
Rovclstoke, mostly bare and 
dry, failing rock near Chase 
and SieamouB. Rogers Pass, 
mostly bare, slippery sections, 
sanded.
Rule On Three Requests;
Two No, One Maybe Answer
Requests deolt with by the 
city council Monday, resulted 
in two "no” answers and one 
"m aybe” .
Turned down was a request 
from a cigarette conipany ask­
ing to display a street baririer 
advertisirig the CindereUa con­
test a t the Vernon Winter Car­
nival, on a main street in Kel­
owna.
Aid. Hilbert Roth said grant­
ing permission would set a 
precedent and Mayor R. F . 
Parkinson said banners over the 
wide streets create a hazard. 
Also turned down was a r e  
ucst from the Kelowna and 
istrlct M inisterial Association 
to be notified when the agenda 
Included any item  of interest 
to churches, so a  representative 
could attend the council meet 
ing. Aid. D. A. Chapman said 
the city could not take on the 
obligation of such action.
A request from  M rs. W. J .  
Sullivan of Kelowna to have the 
old m useum  log building on 
Mill Avenue leased as a  head­
quarters for a Newcomers Club, 
will be referred  to the Parks 
and Recreation Commission for 
decision.
Some alderm en felt the  build­
ing could not be rented without 
expensive repairs being m ade 
first and the m ayor felt the 
building m ay be tom  down with­
in a couple of years arid so 
should not be rented.
Other aldcrihen felt if the 
group wanted to occupy the 
building a t no expense , to  the 
city, they should be allowed to 
do so ,'b n  a  short-term  lease.
The club is to "elim inate the 
vacuum between newcomers 
and old tim e residents,” provid­
ing social events, talks, lunch­
eons *nd dinners.
School Official Outlines 
New Referendum To Jaycees
The Kclqwna Junior Cliamlier 
!o( Commerce wound up Jaycee
S«i» P aiker* . •  fMXsitiou he ht'kl bav afternoon. chaigiHi with at Laitding
Ui.til hi* ictirem cnt five year* rn m in a l acRliKcuce after a .
«C" h(Kh-»ix‘«fl t ha*o th ro u g h  th e  Tiiefe wm w  a ciisctission w
Mv, H tv a .m  I- *uiMv,.,1 l.s h.s . “  .-arts Suiutav. trau *ce iu ien ta l  m i^ i ta t i . sn .  th e
Rut'v , tvs.i o„.s, ,T  W . IK. wa* remai«W l uut.l W ed-■ t - x111 wan m i  I non-VI uoui o i\»  Vojji, |n d  a coffee hmtr
banquet and Vneeting.
Jaycee  Week C hairm an, Gerry
Voviiii’. *aid "the mc*;ling wa* 
even more »ucces*fiil than it 
wa* firit anticipated and provedw : i , tt uy, IWO it I ss i     h » h v  «
11 sdon of Kri)<swiia and M n o d as  in^hV  t*i*\V iismt of the \)k an - to l>e a fdting end to a »ucces»
H Mton of V incousci th n e  1.1,,. , ,n ih« rinwo.i tnc 00*111 j 'S iu  n• -I *.‘i .  M l- M M*iv T.ii Ine I hail >»eg«n in itie flow n- j Wedne*- >nl wi cK
■ • ''jto w ii a ira  at atxnit 12 15 a in ,„ y  n\ 71'*' week 'ahi a »u< ei vs *1




8 p.ni, ~  Morocco, 90-mlnutc 
family entertainm ent film, 




8 p .m .—Badminton Club game.
Kelowna Hecomlary School 
6 p m. to 7;30 p.m. — Boys' 
basketball, 14 and under in 
the auditorium .
7;30 p.m. to 10 p.m. -  M en's 
basketball In the west gym




Salt, Sand Killing Grass 
Around Kelowna High Area
Students throwing hipch pa­
lters and partly eaten food on 
Harvey Avenue, west of the
•( Mi'i lica l M. * H ' Jean I SuhviAv. aini polii e foiloweit a
OIIACflNE FHRAlUai The car then »pc<l along Pap- 
Rev. r  L. Flynn of Rutland reaching »pe«l* of
reported to  police on Monday
* nl»*ee*»e iihra«e». had l»refi writ
«   _ _ _ . * .1  _ _ _ _ _ _ S  h 2o  - T V .  . .  . .  ,
85 to M mi4i
■"Kfhwrhg' KiwitMii -'t i ttrirwrtHV- 
other move to raise fund* for 
their man'y community projects, 
will ijibnior Sunday movie*
The car wa* itnpped at R»<t- ,The.v will begin Feb, 4 at the
t. n ix itlie  dm.ni i.f St. T h tu ta  i ant Road in the Okanagan .Mi»- P»i»nimmt T)i« a 'l r  a n i  will m 
Church in Rutland. • '*»<« a tr* . I iluda many ievent fdm*.
wrtntr r iitTthnr
Speaking at the Hostte*' night, 
in prc.^ence of an audience of . . . .  „ ^ _
more than 80, wa* Scho<»l Dl- * p .m .—Mixed volleyball gam e, 
tric t Secretary T reasurer, Fred  MatUhewM Rtesam tary 
Macklin, who gave Information 7 p.m . to  10 p.m. — Womim’i  
on the School Hoard Referen- basketlMill. 
dum due m Felwiiary. Cenlral E leinevlary
Trophies were awardetl to 7 p .m .—Junior Forest Wardens 
Jaycee Gurry McRoW). at win- m eet, 
nut of the Kelowna Effective| ■ Boys (In h
SlxaKing I oiliest and to W. <346 1-awrence Ave » I
I’lesidentI Wontradowski. a* the oulatand- 3 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 1.30 p.m  '
Film Series / 
Starts Tonight
Tliey came thundoring across 
the ntMMi sands on their Arhbian 
stallions, rolies flowing and 
rifles firing.
Tliii is one of the scenes from  
a western CgriSMja film produc 
tion, Morocco, the first pf a 
series of narrated  films In color, 
expected to be shown In Kel­
owna • under > tho sponsorship- of 
the Kelowna Boys' Club,
The film shows tonight and 
Wednesday a t the Community 
Theatre, starting a t ft p.m . 
Tickets are  on sale from Boys' 
Chib mernlw-rs and a downtown 
stores, Proceed* will be used 
to hirther work of the club.
lighted with community re- 
sjionse to our week, We had 
many enquiriy* from pfoiipec. 
live m rmber* and have already
incrrit-i'ii i r r  nn n.lwf »iup.”
,M r. T ahaia  said.
Morio T ahara , Jaycee presi­
dent was officially welcomed in 
the E tc e h .o r  Idfe Co. le a d e r s ’
riiib  bv George Davi*. assistant
di ff t iur  of *g<n<ii» (torn Tor-
Of.'O,
“*♦ pi«W'. — AeSsswMeS' (kw* 
boy* 7 to 17,
Mnscnai
2 p  m  to S p m .-M u seu m  tours. 
Okasiataii Regtsswl Lllsrsry
110 a ni to 9 p m. — Open to the
pubht.
•IIS DAMAGE
An accident on l^ikeshore
Kelowna Secondary School, was 
a topic for discussion a t the city 
council meeting Monday.
Council agreed to w rite the 
principal and ask him to speak 
to students.
Residents .In the sam e area 
were complaining that dirty 
street w ater was being splashed 
onto the ir homes by passing 
trucks. They said snowplows 
pushed snow onto sidewalks and 
street' drains were being plug- 
gixl. Balt and sand were said to 
be killing grass on lawns.
The oomplalnta were m ade to  
AM. E. R. Winter who brought 
them before the council.
AM.' Thomas Angus said ha 
rgc«ivad,tl»a
last year and he had tw o  waste 
dispoaal containers placed In 
the school area . He said Stu­
dents w ere not u s in i them .
AM. J .  W. Bedford appealed 
to parents to speak to their 
chlMreo about Uttering tha 
stresdiri
"They do H in the Q ty  Parts 
In sum m er and Hanfcy Avenue 
In w inter." Mayor R. P . Park­
inson aaM.
caused about ftlTf dam afa
no Injuriea. A half-ton tragk  
driven tiy F. E. Woch, dh Mil; 
tjim b erl Ave., an d 'a  car d 
i y  G. E. Swotdy. 8ft. »47  U tke- 
dhore Rd., coUMed.
cciuUtiofu Is tie h e ! alosif
to the W chwan depMtment.
"IN  ewnt da aaydsliM at 
n. It la a winter problem, a has- 
ard of tlie hliRiway,’* AM. D. A. 
ChapifiaB saM.
A A A  A'.
'IT/'HAPPWro! IM '̂GANAW-
P u b lh h e d -^ b y /^ o m sO T  "-B .G :-N ew sj»pera/
492 Doyle Avenue, Kclownih B .C .
“  M adxjiiti P o b li^e r
TUESDAY, jiUfiBA»¥ A  IMS — FAGE 4
M cctive New Year’s Day, 1968, 
the Canada Labor (Safety) Code went 
into effe« for all those engaged in in- 
dustrie:s and other enterprises under 
the jurisdiction of the federal govern­
ment/:/;''''
■‘As a direct result of the new code 
{prbclaimcd on that date,” the Hon. 
lohn  R. NicholsonV nniinistcr of la to r 
stated, ‘‘Uicre will be, for the first 
/ time, a rcqitircmeht on employers and 
employees in these endeavors .to ad­
here to  statutory obligations with re­
spect to  safety on the job.”
‘‘These obligations are real and rea­
sonable,” the minister continued, "and 
mark a significant advance in indus- 
triaL safety through a sound invest­
ment in the protection of Canada’s 
most vital resource, the men and wom­
en who produce the goods and serv­
ices for modern living.”
In general, the new Safety Code ap­
plies to employers and employees in 
works, undertakings or businesses of 
an interproviricial, national, or inter­
national nature and to some others that 
have been declared by parliament to 
be for the general advantage of Can­
ada These are essentially the same 
groups as covered by the Canada 
Labor (Standards) Code and other 
federal labor laws.
Although the act does not apply 
directly to the federal public service, 
the government will, as a matter of
policy, meet the standards developed 
under the new code.
‘‘This safety code is designed,” Mr. 
Nicholson continued, "to close some 
important gaps and to supplement 
safety provisions in existing legisla­
tion.” '/
The implementation of the new act 
and its regulations requires close con­
sultation and co-operation between 
the safety officials of the Canada De­
partment o t  Labor and the employers, 
unions, provincial authorities and 
others involved. '
 ̂ “My department.” the minister stat­
ed, ‘ has for the last several months . 
been in almost continual contact with 
these agencies and we are delighted 
with the spirit of co-Operation that has 
been in evidence everywhere.”
An explanatory brochure has been 
produced by the department of labor 
and is available in bOth English and 
French to  all those interested.
In preparing/for its new safety re­
sponsibilities, the department has been 
busy for the past year in organizing a
S T A I R W A Y » « W B r
K E  T W ($ ^  CHANNEL aF  t d i  W l f M I P ^  
RIVER W A $ fli  H IM V Ifl^’AUT 
U  VERENDRVE, M « l i
tau$oPi>l« ROCKIES- OVER IT5 RUC660 PORF- 
A ^S,«R -TB A 0E I I I M M « U » 0 ^
LiSAns AND SOO-mUNO CAMES • SIMOM P R ^
AND /UEkANOER AUeKENZlE t 1» ROUTE,
toBRITISH Q)LUMBUAf»1lfil1W!ineOCEAN-(MLV 
MEN oF HEROIC STATURE BRAVEOlHlE WtD WTOW y-
igtriM Eii m  ISOMILBS 
FfioHfLAIBB cPTtfEHVOOOf 
ro iA k s m m o E o  
A 'STA/BIVAy'ofMLLS £ MP/PS
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Alfain Analyst
In the panic th a t followed last 
year’s  destruction of. his arm y, 
NasSer asked for Soviet help.
T h e  Soviet Unitm helped to re ­
coup the vast investm ent it had 
already m ade in Egypt: as 
Moscow saw it, N asser could
M  tllON$oFQUR^ffniLVElM $ 
HAVE T m m k u m is i i i im a s i  
d u r in e t b  RAfr 4oysA R $
the  U.S. governm ent / to  help 
Israel, ';;■/
The White House haa been 
quite cool about the  so-called 
Soviet take-over of the M editer­
ranean, but can  cool heads pi»- 
vail in an  election y ear o r wUl 
efforts, a t ag reem ent w ith Hua- 
sia  on the Middle E*at be  at>an- 
dohed and a new a rm s raceweU faU and with him  could fa ll
ftit him whh hAcl DCgUH? Not ttf t t  •  Miodl®
A (M r, 'VIEITING'
POUND iXi WAV INTO Tli 5EWAEC 
TREATIttNTPUNT- iT m r m V  
M IO F O P m fTP tP M ^^ 
sym p/m A fM iuB X P dP im -- 
JTSTA m O A  0 ,6 0 0  p jp e - .
IS  Litizen
Lo! The Poor
; The Portland Oregonian points out 
that while much has been made re­
cently of the shortcomings of Ameri­
can history boods with respect to the 
American Negro, the American In­
dian has even a better case for revi­
sion.. ' / ' : V : ' v .
The following remarks made by the 
Oregonian could apply with eq u a l:/ 
justification in Canada;
Much has been made recently of the 
shortcomings of American history 
books with respect to the American 
Negro. But the American Indian has 
even a better case for revision.
A group of scholars of the Ameri­
can Indian Historical Society has been 
studying some 43 textbooks generally 
available in the schools, and they are 
on the warpath. Their findings are 
published in the current edition pf the 
quarterly. The Indian Historian.
I'heir argument with orthodo.v Am­
erican historians begins with the ele­
mentary concept that Christopher 
Columbus or. perhaps earlier Norse 
voyagers “discovered” America. It is 
diflicult to dismiss their point that what 
liurdpean explorers called "Indians” 
were here long before any European 
ship reached these shores.
From a strictly objective viewpoint.
new accident prevention division, es- m a g i s t r a t e s to suppress
tablishing well qualified safety officers ‘mumrhing’ with its disgusting
in locations across the country for liai- attendants—rio-;ing, drunken-
son and co-ordinating activities with ness and profane, swearing.”
appropriate agencies in each province. The writer of that letter to 
and reviewing existing safety legisla- the editor of a St. John’s
tion regulations and standards so as newspaper in February, 1861,
: ,0 elim inat, aupUcauon and unneces- 
sary red tape. ’‘other sem i-barbarous exhibi­
tions.”
If the social dictates of 106 
years ago which labelled foot­
ball ’’sem i-barbarous” seem 
stringent today’, it 's  easier to 
. / j  ./ v / .  understand the animosity to-
which is to be commended to mston-
ahs and textbooks, there is also much 
to be said for the Indian scholars’ ob­
jections to such statements as the fol­
lowing excerpted from textlmoks cur­
rently in use in many public schools:
"Settlers had gone; beyond the Ap­
palachians. The Indians made war 
upon them.” '/̂  : ■//■'''/•;,,//
. "The gold rush was a wild, exciting : 
period. Men poured across the rivers, 
lip over the steep; jagged, snowy moun­
tains, and through the burning, watetr 
less deserts. Nothing stopped them--- 
not sickness, death, wild animals, or 
savage Indians.”
' ST, JOHN'S, Nfld.. (CP) /-^  /  ■ w ard m um m ers prevalent a t
“ Every well-disposed citizen , costumed reveUers.
m ust be gratified a t the proc- carrying on even today in .
tarnation issued by the police p arts  of Newfoundland a tra-
carried  "thongs and blad­
ders” with which to "belabor 
the exterior mob.”
The incident a t Bay Roberts 
was not typical, however, and 
dition thousands of years the prohibition of m um m ering
old, had let their holiday was enforced only in St.
spirit get the better of them  a ; John 's and nearby communi- 
century ago. They m urdered a ties of Conception Bay. The
m an in Bay Roberts. : custom contmued to thrive in
D etails of the death of the m any other areas of the prov­
ince and siill does today.
all those around him  who had 
supported and encouraged his 
turn to  Russia.
’The future course of E gypt 
was ih the balance. By stepping 
in promptly, the Russians had  
the opportunity of influencing 
developments. Co-operation be­
tween Egypt and the west was 
impossible, since Cairo was 
blam ing its defeat on western 
help for Israel. N asser had no 
alternative: he had to ask for 
more Soviet help and had to  ac­
cept Soviet term s.
What these term s were has 
since become clearer: a voice 
‘for the Russians in arm y ap­
pointments; decisive Russian 
backing for Aly Sabry the 
Egyptian vice-president who is 
well to the left of N asser; tak- 
: ing over by Soviet officers of 
Egyptian m ilitary: . training;
. sim ilar arrangem ents for the 
training of economic experts, 
civil se rvan ts; the use of Egyp­
tian ports for the Russian fleet.
This is the second tim e the 
Russians are investing in N as­
ser but this tim e they had tied
E a s t arm s race  would lead to  
a world; w ar; it is the Middle 
E as t Itself th a t does not have 
sufficiently calm  nerves fo r an 
arm s race.
Ey4n a  w estern optim ist who 
believes the Russians .will exert 
a  moderating influence would 
admit th a t in the tensions of an 
arm s race , Russian proteges in 
Egypt are ■ likely to find them ­
selves swept aside, even elimin­
ated, if they speak for caution 
when the national blood is up. : 
In  such a case, N asser would be 
strongly tenipted to regain full 
control by ridding him self of 
the men imposed upon him  by 
Moscow.
The one course th a t would 
avoid all these difficulties— 
peace with Israel—is b arred  to 
Nasser, or so he thinks . H e  
genuinely believes he would be 
overthrown if he. o ffered 'peace  
on any conditions acceptable to 
IsraeL In any case, t ie  him self 
is apparently psychologically 
unable so fa r  to accept peace 
if this m eans accepting Israe l’s
m any strings to the ir aid. This . minimum conditions. Mean- 
development alarm s the Is- while, on Russian insistence, 
raelis and also presents them  Nasser has been forced to  ac- 
with the opportunity of cultlvat- cept Soviet help in rw rganizing 
ing the worries of the Am erican : his party, the Arab Socialist 
right wing about a Russian ta k e - . Union.*’ Out of that, some day, 
over in the M editerranean. Am- a Russian tra ined  riva l for Nas- 
erican liberals of the Jew ish ser may spring up, and no one 
faith find them selves surpris- knows w hat even such a m an
dictable pupils, 
teachbr m ay be.
m an nam ed M ercer in the ince ® '" “ “i^^nd of ^ d ' o n '  this "issue/with^
Y u L ttS /  p u o ls , whoever th .
crs, dressed in fantastic cos- alliance is putting pressu e on
tum es and speaking in distort- •
ed voices, who m ay drop in on ? 
homes any tim e between Bo-
Conception Bay com m unity; 60 
miles from St, John’s have 
been lost. But it’s possible the 
m um m ers got carried  . aw ay, 
with their practice of slapping 
passersby with a  pig bladder.
Sir Richard Henry Bonny- 
castle, in his book Newfound­
land in 1842 describes the 
.m um m ers and notes th a t they
German Democrats
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNEB
He plays on fear of an atomic : 
war devastating G erm any - a t 
the behest of the United States, 
fear of a G erm an - against - 
German w ar, anger a t rising
D ear Dr. Molner: type or another. Since pleurisy
Enclosed is a slightly humor- usually originates from a lung
ous ske tch o f /  infection, it is highly unlikely
’ —ft*' —..w. ; • « OUS to€. The pioblerh» Wnat. to ,,j • .
Unquestionably, such events looked do with a toenail tha t increas- tha t the average kidney condi- 
much diflcren t from  the viewpoint qf ingly grows more convex'.’ tion is a cause. In severe urem ia
the Indians involved: Unfortunately I keep my nails, short and cut (kidney failurqV. the lungs can
fnr Vhpm their r-ice w as deficient in straight across, I have heard be affected but this is not com-fo r them , the ir race  w a s . aeucie iu  in  ^hat filing the nail flat encour-
ing D ay and Old (Christmas 
Day Jan . 6.
They m ay include women iii 
fishing boots and overalls and 
men in petticoats and lace  . ___________
bonnets, sheep : hides, cattle  • BONN (Reuters) — ^ e  West
horns, anim al tails, fir tree  G erm an f a r  -r i g h t  National
twigs and other outlandish Democratic P a rty  is confidently,
costumes. They m ay ca rry  poised for a breakthrough into
accordions, guitars or mouth- parliam ent in 1969. /  . „  . , .  Krowing im patience
organs and, traditionally, th e y  Founded th re e y e a rs  ago, with ^t the way things are  being han- >
offer to perform  an . old Eng- 473 m em bers and a wreath-plac-
lish folk play. : \  ; . /  /  ing cerem ony a t the graves of 1, ^  , /
The hosts try  to guess, the ' executed w ar crim inals, the - The National Democrats^ also
, identity of the visitors and, in party  last year Was shaken by a capitalize on reactions to the at-
any case, the guests are  power struggle which brought titude that G erm any has still
wined and dined before they Prussian  aristocra t Adolf von hot lived dpWn its p a s t, 22 years
leave. Thadden to the top as chair- after the end of the Second ,
/ m an ! World War, It is not only the lu- •
CALLED JANNIES ■ ; /■' / within the nartv  how- hatic fringe that feels this way,,, , T r o u b le  witnin m e  paiiy , n o w  nArmaiw
m ay a r is e , from the nam e of 
the Roman deity Janus, whose
written history. The record has come 
down to us through the eyes of the 
westbound settlers, the cavalrymen in 
frontier ou nosts, the mourners of such 
casualties as Gen, George Ctistcr,- 
Historical justice to the American 
■ Indian would probably require a more 
extensive rewriting of American his-
ages the nail to flatten out but 
so fa r this hasn’t helped my 
problem,T-MRS, A,W,
Your sketch was so good it 
made me say ouch just to look 
a t it. When a hail curves too 
much, and digs into the flesh 
of the toe, th a t’s what we call 
an ingrown toenail.
tory than would the same for the Am- You are right Jn cutting the 
erican Negro, And, of course, the nail fb-aight
stereotypes of the movies and tclevi- may (possibly) be cutting rt too
siqn would have to be overhauled be 
,yond recognition. .
sh o rt, If t h e ^ ^ i l  is . t ^  l o i ^  
p re s s u re  on th e  h a  1. c an  forc^ o th e r  fac to rs . A t a ro u n d  th a t
m o n .'.
D ear Dr, Molner; I am  47 
and starting  to go through the 
change of life. Is it possible to 
put on 20 pounds a t this tim e 
due to this',’ I don’t eat much 
m ore than I  ever did. Will an 
exercise machine help get rid 
of this excess weight?—MRS,
,m ;b ,
Menopause (change of life) 
docs not cause an increase In 
weight—but you can put on 
weight at that tim e because of
tion that th e y 'a r e  a group of , duped by , Hitler, the posbw ar
left-over Nazis, The party  ma- generation does not see why. it
chine covers the country in 466 should be penrilized: for the sins
d istric t organizations,
■ 'The party is preparing for the 
Baden-Wurttcmberg state elec­
tions this April, Its goal is 12 






Circumstances api>ear to be
Although von Thadden angrily helping him. West G erm any is
Careers
An extensive secondary school sur-, 
vcy made in a I'edcrai-prdvincial co­
operative study reveals the surprising 
fact that,lcS(S/|l)hn half of one per cent 
of secondary school students have any 
expfctatiop of a career in the manager­
ial field,
.And, as Miinpowcr Minister Jean 
Marchand has commented, it is sur- 
pri.sing that in a society in which the 
big organization is becoming such a 
dominant factor, and in which manage­
ment competence is greatly needed; so 
few students seem to be aware of this 
kind i'f career "or regard it as a par.* 
ticularly interesting or worthy one," 
I h e ' I'inancial Post sees this as 
marking a bypassing of opportunity 
and foreshadows serious distortions in 
the dcmand-supply situation. This is 
particularly >o when it is realized that 
m ore than 1.*' jv r cent of all jobs cre­
ated in the last five years have been 
managerial, Some 48 per cent of boys
age all of us slow down a bit, 
don’t  move as briskly, exercise 
as much. We sleep more, or sit 
around and read or watch T V , 
Hence a gain in weight ev en .it 
you don’t eat any more than 
usual—and more gain if you eat
it down into the fiesh, of course.
But if it is too short, you may 
not be . giving the nap enough 
opportunity to push its w ay  
slightly upward — and hence 
away from the point of soreness.
A home treatment which often 
interviewed ilnd 56 per cent of girls, works Is, a f te r  soaking the feet ^ lutle more, or eat richer,
signified they want careers in the pro- to soften the nails, tucking a foods,
fcssional and tcchmcal field,. . , S  S '
, Why this lack of interest in manage- out where it belongs,
ment? Canada Manpower otTicials in- Filing (thinning) the nail 
vblved in the studv arc inclined to the sounds good in theory, and Tt
provided some mcth-/ view that our young people do not 
realize that management is now an area 
which can be entered early after Irain- 
ing. Many students believe that a man­
agerial position is tlie last reward fol- 
' lowing years 6f promotion.
Comments the Post, “Whether the 
problem is one of misunderstanding or 
apathy, the survey suggest# there is. a 
job lo be done by Manpowtir, by dc- 
piirtmcnls of cduciilidn and by man­
agement itself. Managing is the busi­
ness of people, it is very demanding. 
It is frequently \ cry rc’w arding, and 
the earlier Canadians get management 
training anti experience the better it 





l.ra tp r D, P c a fu u  waa r l r i l r d  tl\e new 
icad rr of the l.tboral Party  In Canada 
at a convention, In Ottawa. Hu main 
op9 on«nt w ai Paul M artin, In the p rri-  
ent hotiae the C on ifrxa tlv fi hnl(( U3 
acat*. Ihe l.iherala 106. CCF 23 and So­
cial Credit 19 and there are two Itxie- 
(tendenta. The i>oaalblUty exiata that a 
eombiiwd voto ot ih# oppoilUon might 
loree an election by defeating the gov­
ernm ent In a houi* vote,
M YEARS AGO
M(4)andia Gandhi broke hi* fait for 
eommunal peace am<mg the Hindvia, 
SiVha. and Moalema of India, The 7i- 
year^'UI Hindu ajdrituat 1ea<ier drank a 
amatt glaia of aweet lime h»lce, tlve 
).iai>al that he w*» aatiaflcxl he had lid- 
fllliil hi* vow to totich no food until peare 
waa leatottd
3# YEARS A<iO 
JatM ary IKM
B. T, Oumtnoiw wa* r#-#leet#d by ae-
R—va
of Prachland Cownrltlora J  II WiV«on. 
i. E  txWji* aund A. J  (Chtdley w#r# alao 
ivfhtmed (be aeelamation In Ward t 
Iheie  w err Iwo iMwnlnallona, W Oak). *
and E O Kinrhin Voting wdt be on
Ratuiiiity next, Theie w)ll also 1m- a vote 
on a bylaw to aboli«li the ward *>*10111,
10 VEARS AGO 
January  1026
The leKular meeting of the Gyro Club 
nf Kelowna wa* held at the Lakeylew 
with vtro-presldcnt Seymour Towell In 
the rhair, In the aN enee of E D, Alex­
ander, A new m cm lier. J, K, Britton, 
wa* initiated, the ceremony being ear­
ned  otit by E, 0  McOlnnUi ’The two 
aeellona, "bridge player*” and "loud 
»i»eakera,” proceeded to the home* of 
Meaai*. T, R, Hall and D, Chapman re- 
„j|)«(;u>;el>„      .
S# TEARS AGO 
Ja a n a rr  IH I 
M eiara, ((eorge Ritchie apd Wi R, 
Treiii II Icfi on Moi«lii> * Uittl for the 
Siinnv Smith, Ttiev are tmurwl for San 
f'lanelaeo, San Diego aiei other Califoc 
ma eo*«* town* Mr Ritrhie Intend* 
travelling to El Pa»o Texas lo vl»it 
h * son, in tiainm g in the flMng roip* 
there
M TF.ARS AGO 
"i a—
' ‘ d  , \ i " l  " S ’, e d - - . S j e d  w h . ’ e
ho.*#, commonly knoom a t ’Rutland 
Jack* no tietrrd laBge hog ipaxdn behtnd
An*«ne rrlurnni* **we to me will )w 
*ni»*hh i e * a i d e d "  R a lp h  W, R adrlt f fe
may help . 
od, cotton or other, succeeds In 
guiding the nail in the right db 
rection. All tiy itself, thlrtning 
the nail may not be of much 
help.
Ah Ingrown nhll can become 
exquisitely painful, and In time 
carries the threat of . infection, 
therefore, such h n a ir  should bo ■ 
corrected early,!
If m y  suggestion does not 
show signs of helping in a short 
tim e, my advlqe Is to get pro­
fessional help, cither from yotir 
physician or from a ixidlatrist.
In some cases the entire nnjl Is 
removed, but I If tho nail can 
be trained in \^c right direction 
without Ktirgery, tha t’s obvious­
ly preferable, |
Dear Dr, Molner: I get pleur­
isy every' winter and have to 
have Injections for pain. Does 
lileurisy comri from a , kidney 
condition?—K,C,
Pleurisy is Inflammation of the 
lining of the lung* and rib  cage.
It can, as you know. l)c extrem e­
ly painful,
Tlie cau./e is infection of onn
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D ear Dr, Molner; I arn get­
ting m arried soon and h a v e , 
read  sevpral books on sex and 
m arriage, but feel you coiild 
recommend a m o re  knowledge­
able one, and tell me whore I 
can get It,—K,I,
Tlie one I've recommended 
, m ost recently Is ’’P rivate and 
Personal,” by G race Nalsmlth. 
Another I* " R e le a s e  from Sex- 
tial Tensions," by M ary Stelchen 
Caldcrone, M,D, E ither can be 
ordered through a book store or 
book section of a departm ent 
store.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PREfiS
Jan. 23, 1968 . . .
William Baffin, for whoirt 
Baffin Island was nam ed, 
waa killed 346 year* ago to- 
d a v - in  1622-fightlng in the 
Persian Gulf for tho E ast 
India Co, He had earlier 
been a Greenland pilot and 
searched for the Nortrwest 
Passage In 1015-16, mapping 
Hudson Strait and coasts « f  
northeastern Canada and 
Greenland,
1799—French troops cap­
tured tha It#lian city of Na­
ples,
1912—Japanese inVaderl 
New B r i t a i n  and New 
Guinea.
First World War
Fifty years ago Uxlay—in 
1918—Gen. Sir Arthur Cur­
rie was decorated at the 
‘frfint With the R ellian Ordra 
rie Couronne and the Croix 
rie G uerre; a Gerrqan force 
regained foo ting , ea*t of 
Nieu|iuit, H«Ikiuii,i, Uit was 
ou*tcd by a cuum er-attack,
iteeond YVorlil War
T**rnly-five >eat‘s ago t«*- 
day -in 1943—Russian a i my 
m the Caucasus capluicd 
A rm aiir, a railway junction 
on line to Tuapse and the
Behind it all, historians say, iniom m t a  c p i - i e B  Tiul also people who normally
lies / a pagan tradition tha t n rN atm nal Democratfc success- support the big Dem ocratic par-
stretches back to the days of Na lonal Dem^^^^ ties, the Christian Dem ocrats
Babylon, perhaps e a r l i e r . ^ e  V S p l S :  Social Dem ocrats, :
m um m ers “ re also, called ^ix of the 10 West' G erm an While a. common View among
Jannies and . this; it is said , > sjam  parliam ents. T ie  average ■ the middle-aged and /c ldcrly  in
age of . the p a rty ’s 33,000 mem- Germany is tha t nazism was
‘ “ Y y . b e r s  is 40 belying the sugges- bad and that the nation was
name i d e n t i f i e s  the first .
month.' ■' ■' . •
Michael Harrington, editor 
of the St, John’s! Telegram , 
wrote in lO.’ii that research 
had shown “ the Newfoundland 
play is a definite version of 
the famous English St, George 
folk plays of the middle ages 
and Was last perform ed in 
Lutterw orth, England, in the 
1860s,”  /:
"English novelist Thomas 
Hardy used the  sam e play in 
his novel T ie  Return of the 
Native, Since m ost of the 
early  Newfoundland settlers 
cam e from Dorset and Devon­
shire, it is not surprising to 
note that tho extracts of the 
folk play used by Hardy bear 
a marked resem blance to 
Newfoundland versions of the 
C h r i s t m a s  ploy of St,
George,”
Author-hifitorian 11 a r 0 1 d 
Hbrwood say* the traditional 
m um m ers’ play died out here 
around the beginning of this 
century although the roving 
bands al Christm as continued 
, ' l n provide some enterta in­
ment, M ummering, t h  o u  g h 
not necessarily involving the 
play, 1* enjoying a revival, he 
,say,s.
B a s i c a l l y  It involves a 
dealh-and-resurrectlon plot— 
an actor is killed and comes 
back to life, . Mr, liorwofKl 
says this rcprescnl.s the death 
of the sun—or year—and its 
renewal at this season. Thou­
sands of years ago, he says, a 
sim ilar pagan ritual actually 
saw a charnctor killed and his 
costume taken by another 
actor.
I
denies that the National Demo­
crats. are neo-Nazis, the use of 
such jihrases as "G erm an blood 
heritage” and von T hadden’s 
calls for a national awakenirig 
sdund ominous to foreign ob­
serves,
’’Deutschland erw achc” — , 
G erm an awake — was one of 
the first and m ost favored clar­
ion calls of the Nazis,
JOURNALISTS WATCHED
Journalists from a half-dozen 
European countries covering 
II10 llitnnover National Demo­
crat chnvcntion ■ in November 
watched as von Thadden'* orato­
ry  produced tears and rapturou* 
cheers,
"O ur nation,” he said, "has 
been ground in an atorhic mill 
jxiwcred by The most dangeroua 
Ingredients; interest groups, de­
featist politicians, c u l t u r a l  
Bolsheviks, pornographers, lout­
ish poliliclnns and officials, 
"These provide the ingre­
dients which are  cnrrylng our 
people, nation and fatherland to 
the point of exi)loslon,”
CANADA'S STORY
in c C O n o m I c trouble again, 
though nothing like tha t which 
afflicted the ill-fated pre-Hitler 
Weimar Republic.
Voters looking for an alterna­
tive to the Bonn coalition of 
Christian D em ocrats and Social 
Democrats are  looking beyond , 
these two big established par- 
' tics, .
In the Ruhr Valley, miners 
facing the th rea t of unemploy- ,> 
ment feel they haVe been let 
down by the Social Derhocrat* 
and provide a recpptivc npdi- ^ 
enye to von Thadden’s cry of 1 
betrayal by Bonn,,
Refugees from the lost territo­
ries in Eastern  Europe, who be­
lieve the chancellor is ' luke- 
warm toward their cau.se and 
should not be courting the li^uro- 
pcan Communist countries, are 
another j)otential source of sup- 
port,' ’ f
RECORD CROP
Jap an ’s rice crop reached a 
record 14,4.11,000 tons this year 
-‘"11 per cent more than the 
13,009,000 tons harvested in 1962.
fiffftt* m  fw ihltoatirw n t w v o - 
ca* »t)*"*icbe* herein a r t  alro 
m c rv td .
i s i i i e f i  ,lai'an<\*r. m i r t . t i s l  
and w ttt tm  Burma; British 
naval wilt* h o m b a r r t t d  
Z u a r a  *0  riut<* we*( of 
Tiiiioti.
LETTER TO EDITOR
CALLING McEWAN . . .
Sir;
During the last w ar I served 
as wireless oi'>erntnr/nlr gunner 
on No, 405 Canadian Pathfinder 
squadron, One of my fellow 
crew m embr'is was Inn Me- 
Ewan, from Kelowna, who.s(> fa­
ther ke|it a photographic shop 
in the town,
I shall l>e visiting British Co­
lumbia on my next leave In the 
sum m er, with a view to ulti­
m ately setting there, and 1 
would very mqch like to make 
contact with Ian again. 1 would 
be grateful then if you would 
print this letter in the hope that 
someone may pa** on this re­
quest, \
     •Ymir*'’Tattnfntlv";''"‘’ '‘'"''''"”' ..
H/)RRV F WATtkiN,




"Far the Lord your (iod ta he 
that goelh with you, to flthl far 
you agalMt yaur enenlea, t o
" f t 't e"‘‘ywwr*''*HBe«4eiw«uwyHW t4r’
M ontreal Ice Palace 
W as G reat Spectacle
By BOB BOVTMAN
Monlienl had g(K>d training for staging Ex|ki '67, 'riie city 
has always been noted for colorful *i»ectacle* although some of 
Ihe i)esl of them were In the wliiler, In 1883 H was decided to 
do something to counteract an Impression in the U.S.A, and
Ilritain that Montreal was drab  sad cold in the winter, Wi iters
were hired to (trepare glowing propaganda that could be sent 
to lending newspapers. One of them described M ontreal’s snow 
as Ix’ing like feathers, and said that he could roll In them and 
come out dry almost any day in the winter,
,Leading ncwspai>ernien were also Invited to visit Mffiitreal 
and a 1/indbn Times rei»orter wrote an article denying a story 
tnat the city was *0 cold in the winter that therinoineter* had 
to Ik' brought Indoors to thaw!
’Dicre was a Windsor Carnivsl oi/ened on Jan. 23, I88:i nn>|
its fentu)e was an Ice Palace built on Domlnoln fk|uare in f)onL 
of Ihe Windsor Hotel It wa* * reprodm tlon of a ini’dievnl 
castle ;'w ith! a erittral lower* aml' tiirretST The ic e  bricks used 
in the building of the (laiace'weighed 5(K) r*ound* each and (lie 
entire structure cost the staggering '«um  of irifKSi' 'ri,. m i , ' , h | 
tower was 100 feet high. N
i : u( > iiiMlit ilic i ‘iilare wai "attahked” hv thon.snn ut 
stKiwxh’H’rs, cat h cn n iiiig  a iigbtixl t<tr< h, while flic,;•)•')■* 
l"uiiliaiitcd itic Imildiiig Tticre wcie alno many oihcr (iMiinM(,ns 
Ouiing the winter r*inival*
I'nfnrtunately the effort petered (lut a(|ci a''nuM ‘l/i 1 of 
'I 's i /  ,\ nmnl«ei of people conlrnded (hat it \<s* ,« iiii''nl> ’o 
adveiiise the glories of Ice and snnw and their lack of enlhu»i*»m 
giadually led to the abandonment of winter carnival*
T o  I l i v i t c  ’ ! , (  l , o i t |  l o  a i u i n i -  I h i : ;
pany you through life la to as- 1831
sure y(wi nf i ^ n r y  fmer excrr 
»dver.»ar» "I will, never leave Ik il
thee nor fo u A e thee”  .1888
('■iKiliv of I ' o i '  IS m a l ,  ,S . gul i,cC(jc<| i».(p|.lp-»
1/iwei Canada piliaipent o|>ened session ihat gava 
legal right* to Jewish pe»iple 
Fainoo* Chateau f4l Dmi* liuined at Qiii l<« i 
Natuial gas was dlirnvered at Kingsvilla. Ontario, ♦
A Kelowna o u m  had her 
iriariy year* of service • to the ■
' girl guide m ovem ent .in: this 
area , recognized a t a recent 
m eeting in Okanagan Mission;
Mris; C. D. Dyson was pre­
sented With f  lO/yeaj" service 
/ ^  ribbon and certificate. The pre- 
*  aentatidn was m ade by Mrs; A.
¥ . G. D rake of Kelowna, coro- 
^  m issioner for. the North Okana- 
9 ' gan district. M rs. Dyspn, night 
supervisor a t  the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, has been a-guide 
' leader for m any years and has 
spen t her sum m er holidays 
taking guides on cam ping trips.
Her work was recognized a t 
the annual m eeting of the local 
association for the guides in  
D istrict III, which includes Oka- 
hagan Mission, E ast and South 
Kelowna and a  Raym er Avenue 
; /group,.
/  The m eeting was attended by  
ilN people, association m em bers, 
guiders, guides, .brownies and 
- s e a .ra n g e rs .
: *  M rs. G eorge: Mills, commis­
sioner for D istrict TH, Said ih 
her report of the year’s actlvif 
: ties, the d istrict has 228 reg is­
tered personnel, 'The total inr 
eludes 139 brownies, 59 guides,
: 20 leaders and 10 association 
memhers..:.''
A  All paren ts’ com m ittees w ere 
W active during the year as shown 
in reports given by M rs. E. J. 
« F o o t, presideht of the E ast and 
^S o u th  Kelowna groups, Mrs.; W. 
J .  Wilson, Raym er group and 
Mrs. Gifford Thomson, Okana/ 
/gan/M ission.: .■
A total of 60 girls were taken 
to cam p during the sum m er, on 
one weekend cam p and ohe five- 
day  trip , both to  Camp Arbuckle 
a t Okanagan Centre. ;
Bert Sperling; chairman of-the 
Arbuckle Gamp building com- 
^  mittee, said the cam p/is .noW
V .« , . ; ' Y"
■A
' ■.-I'’"' 





Winfield Women Aid 
Wdodsdale Parish
T h e  anhuid m eeting o f  S t. 
M argare t’s  Guild w as held a t
the home of Miss Cbnhie Beas­
ley with 13 m em bers and  .Rev. 
L. A. C. Smith in a t t e n d e e .  
P residen t M rs. B. F . B aker was 
in ; toe/chair.,
M ain business of th e  meeting 
Was to  hear; reports of; 1967 
which, proved to be a successful 
year. A . donation of 1275 was 
given to toe parish of Woods- 
dale. T h e  floor in  toe  church 
and the parish haH w ere re^iooe 
and th e  carpets cleaned.
T h e  1968 slate of officers has 
Mrs. R . J .  Hall; president; M rs. 
B. F . B aker, vice-president; 
Mrs. S, J .  Land, secretary  ; M rs, 
E . F , Crowder, tre a su re r ; Miss 
Connie Beasley, a lta r  guild and 
M rs. .Crowder, sewing cpm- 
m ittee. "'■/ ; ^ ■
The next m eetlhg ,will be Feb, 
13 a t  the hom e of M rs. H. J  
HalL Anyone wishing to  join 
the guild will be welcomed.
ANN LANDERS
No Harm In 
From 68-Yeaf-01(l W\an
MRS. C- D. DYSON, 10 Y E ^  SERVICE
completely closed in! and work 
on the inside will continue 
through to e " w inter months. 
When com pleted the cam p wUl 
provide a three-sectioo build­
ing, a recreation room  with 
fireplace, a kitchen and dining
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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A prettir oliriateiiihg ceremony 
was held Sunday in St. P au l’s 
United Church, Lakeshore Road, 
for three-month-old Cathy Lynn, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. J , 
Owen YOung, 3050 Abbott St.
* The godparents were M r. and 
Mrs. D. A. R iem er, Kamloops, 
Also attending the christening 
of her grandchild was Mrs. J .  
K. Young of Port Arthur, Ont. 
Friends gathered after the cere­
mony at the home of the Youngs 
to celebrate the occasion.
Christened at the sam e cere-
. Brldes-to-be, young men and 
young m arried  couples are  in­
vited to attend the firs t of a 
six-session lecture series on 
M arriage for M odems. The 
inter-faith series is sponsored 
by local churches, the m ental 
health association and the adult 
education departm ent of School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna). The 
courses sta rt Jan . 30 at 7:30 
p.m., in the Kelowna Secondary 
School. . . '■ /  , , ■
The Second Kelowna Guide
mony ■ in St. • Paul’s “United. .Cojupany-is urgently in need of
Church, was the seven-month- 
old son of Mr;, and M rs . R., W. 
W ade, 3060 Abbott St. The boy 
was called Gary Keith Wade.
Also baptised Sunday (n. St, 
Paul's United .Church were six 
^ch ild ren  of the sam e family. 
They were the four children of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, W, Loudon, 
461 West Ave,, Tam m y Leanne,
, Korcne Juan ita , Kelvin M orris, 
a n d  Kimberley Allan: the daugh­
ter (Lisa Edna Denise) of Mr, 
and Mrs, A. H/ Raym er, 2927 
Abbott Street, and the daugh­
ter (Deena M arie) of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. W, F rasie r of 424 
Groves Avenue. The service was 
conducted by the Rqv. F, H. 
Gollghtly.
( | H erbert Gammon of Port Mc- 
Nicoli. Ont., is spending a two- 
week visit with his sister, Mrs, 
• Thomas Buchanan. B ertram  
, "  Street.
an adult leader. There are  25 
girls who m eet each Wednesday 
in St, David's Presbyterian 
Church, Sutherland Avenue, 
Anyone willing to take the lead­
ership is asked to contact M rs/ 
William Moonen, KLO Road or 
Mrs, William Cave, Cadder 
Avenue. Experience is not essen- 
tia l ..;
Parents are reminded the 
Catholic School Auxiliary meets 
Thursday a t 8 p.m, in St. Jo­
seph’s Hall library,
A total of $70 was raised by 
the F irs t Peachland scout and 
cub packs on their bottle drive 
Jan, 13. The leaders arc grate­
ful for the support of the com 
munity,
A recent visitor at. the home 
of Ml'- and Mrs. A, Pjcco, Win­
field. was Johnnie Nestman 
from Moose Jaw , Sask.
area. The recreation room will 
double as sleeping quarters for 
brownies who are  not perniitted 
to camp under canvas.
In June some 139 brownies 
travelled to the camp to stage 
a one-day revel. Also during 
the past year, guides and brow­
nies took p a rt in two centennial 
events, a  joint church service 
in the community theatre with 
scouts arid cubs _ and a joint 
cam pfire in toe City Park.
Packs and companies collect­
ed for UNICEF, collecting $194 
A special project in 1967 was 
the Centennial Good Turns, 
which saw guides and brownies 
doing such projects as painting 
a fence a t the ir church m eeting 
hall, cleaning garbage from  a 
local park , collecting fruits and 
vegetables for the hospital, pur­
chasing an  atlas fo r the school 
when they m et and providing 
free baby sitting services. Some 
packs m ade gifts for children 
in hospital a t  Christm as. All 
packs and companies donated 
to the cam p renovation program  
Also a t  the annual m eeting 
Mrs. Harry. Chaplin, past com­
missioner for the d istrict, was 
presented with a coffee spoon 
from the guide leaders, and a 
brownie door knocker from  the 
local association.
Sea R anger Allison Foot was 
presented with her Gold Cord 
pin, the highest aw ard a guide 
can achieve. She will trav e l to 
Victoria a t E aste r to receive 
the cord at a ceremony a t Gov­
ernm ent House,
During the m eeting Miss Foot 
gave a talk  on a H eritage Camp 
she attended during the sum m er 
on an island in the St. Law­
rence River. Sea Ranger' Chris­
tine dePfyffer talked on a cam p 
she attended a t the provincial 
training cam p, Tsoona, a t Chil­
liwack. ■
Meet 
In W infield  Club
P resident M rs. R. J .  Hall was 
in the chair and there was a 
good attendance at the general 
m eeting of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary to  the Royal Canadian Le­
gion, B ranch 189, held in toe 
clubrooms recently.
It Was reported tha t the an­
nual blanket draw  was success 
ful.
. M rs. A. 0 . Lee . who transfer­
red from  Vernon, was welcomed 
to the auxiliary.
P lans were m ade to  cater for 
the cham ber of com m erce an­
nual banquet which will be held 
on F riday  in the Winfield Mem­
orial Hall.
The prize of the m onth was 
won by M rs. Ron Warnock.
The next general meeting will 
be held Feb. 6 in the Legion 
clubrooms. The annual m eeting 
and election of officers wiR 
follow. .
D ear Ann L an d ers:' M y prob­
lem  is a  €8-year-old husband who 
has less sensiB than  his teen-age 
igrandsdn when i t  comes to  how 
to  behave around girls, Alex 
acts: his w orst When we go out 
to eat. If toe w aitress has her 
nam e on her uniform he has to 
use it  im m ediately. F o r exam ­
ple: “Hello, Hazel. My but you 
look pre tty  tonight!’'  What is 
the  old buzzard trying to  prove 
/^ to a t he can read?
I have told Alex dozens of 
tim es tha t it em barrasses me 
when he gets personal with the 
w aitresses and they do not ap­
p recia te  it  either. He say s .I  am  
crazy—th a t ALL women like to 
be told they have pretty  hair o r 
a lovely sm ile o r  a nice figure. 
When I rem inded him  tha t it 
has been 45 years  since I  have 
had a  com plim ent from  him  he 
said , “Wives don’t  count.”
Why does he behave this way 
and  w hat can I  do about it?— 
OLD GRAY MARE 
D ear M are: Alex knows it’s 
a sure way to ge t your goat and 
he will continue to behave this 
way as long as you let him 
know he is succeeding. If you’ve 
been m arried  for 45 years and 
this is all you have to complain 
about, lady, yOu are  lucky. Be 
glad he can see.
Beta Sigma Phi To
IT’S A MAN’S WORLD
Four women taking p a rt in a 
discussion in Vancouver 
recently on Kitchen or Com­
m erce, agreed the business 
world isn’t geared physically or 
m entally for participation by 
women. One panelist, an agent 
with an insurance company, 
said she had trouble w hen. she 
was . an insurance adjuster 
making m en believe she knew 
enough about cars to do her 
job. Other panelists were a 
m edia buyer with a  public re ­
lations firm , a housey^e  and a 
.corporation lawyer.
D ear Ann L anders: Our 16- 
year-old daugh ter/is 'd riv ing  me 
crazy. Lynn is a sophomore in 
high school and she spends twice 
as.ipuch  tim e on her ha ir as oh 
her homework. : ; .
Her la s t  repo rt card  was dis­
graceful—nothing over a  C and 
m ostly D ’s. Lynn washes her 
h a ir every other night and rolls 
it up on curlers. This is tre­
mendously tim e consuming be­
cause h er h a ir  is very long and 
thick.
In the m eantim e the family 
never sees h er looking nice. 
When she comes to the dinner 
table her ha ir is already up in 
curlers. F rankly  I am  sick of 
it. I will not allow Lynn to go 
to bed with a wet head so she 
m ust dry it before she sleeps, 
and this takes another hour. Ev­
ery  mprning Lynn brushes and 
teases her h a ir  for at least 30 
m inutes which m eans she has nO 
timie for a nourishing breakfast.
If you say this is just a phase 
I  will keep  quiet and continue 
to take tranquilizers. How about 
it?—MOTHER MARY
p e a r  M other; Be thankful it’s 
a daughter and not a  son you 
a re  w riting ab o u t /-r- /
H air has always been a  bOne 
of contention between parents 
and children and. sO long as 
there is ha ir there  will be dis­
agreem ent. As to w hat should 
be done about it, m y advice is 
to  save your pipes. M other. In­
sist th a t Lynn get her grades up 
if she w ants to enjoy dating 
privileges but leave h er ha ir 
out of it. ’
D ear Anri; D uring the holi­
days we gave a series of sm all 
dinner parties. On two separa te  
occasiOhs, invited guests brought 
along another couple. I  would 
not have minded if they had 
telephoned first but they show­
ed up and said, “ We knew it 
would be O.K.”
I felt like a hypocrite sm iling 
and saying, “ Oh, it’s perfectly 
all r ig h t.” Frankly, I  .was burn­
ed up. My husband says I  am  
petty. What do you say?—■ 
SHORT ON SILVERWARE 
D ear Short: I t’s . extremely- 
poor taste  to bring guests with­
out firs t checking with the  hos­
tess. Unexpected dinner- com­
pany can m ean rearrang ing  
tables and. a //m ultiplicity of 
other problem s.. Social am enity 
dem ands that a surprised  hos­
tess be pleasant under such, cir­
cum stances, but nothing; says 
she has to invite the clods back.
The Beta Sigm a P h i wm hoU 
a dinner dance Feb. 9 a t  the  
Kelowna Golf and Country Qub.
At a  recent m eeting of the 
group, a t toe hom e of Mrs 
E laine Winding, a  report was 
given on a  successful progres­
sive dinner party  held.
/ M embers decided to ac t as 
hostesses for the Community 
Arts Council’s  m eeting, held 
Monday.
Mrs. /W, W inter gave "im in­
form ative program  called ’Tra­
vel, offering m any tips. Slides 
w ere ! shown by M r s . . Sheila
. CD her trip  to  
M rs. L ars  P ad a  ils o  . showe 
slides, on h er tr ip  to  Expo.
The ntext m eeting w to be held  
a t  to* Iwma of I f r s .  Msdtoa 
Jiton,/.W ednesday.: 7
MEXICAN REVOLT
A feminine revolution is said 
to  be taking place to Mexico, A 
bill reached toe Senate recently 
which wm officially gran t equal 
rights to  women. Mexico is said 
to  have blossomed into a  mini­
sk irt m etropolis, and the trad i­
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H airsty le by 
La Vogue! 
W here good 




La Vogue Beauty Bar




Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
ANNOUNCING . . .
CHERYL is back a t The 
Bay Ave. Beauty Salon 
(Thur., F ri., Sat.). 
MADELINE is now on 
Tue., thi'u Sal.





512 Bay Ave. D ial 2-2225
‘A W estern 
Drug Store’
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily  D rug  Store 
if  COSMETICS i f  CARDS 
if  TOYS i f  ’TOILETRIES 
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescrip tion  Service
CITY CENTRE
TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenm ore 762-2115
Device
SPIRITED OUT
The Canadian Polish Women’s 
Federation has presented the 
National Museum in Ottawa 
with (our ancient musical in- 
strument.s "spirited" out Of 
Poland. They are the sleslenkl, 
(tudy and kozlol which belong
to the bagpipe family and the 
gesle,. a prim itive stringed in­
strum ent shaped like a small, 
narrow violin. Where they 
were obtained — they cost $500 
o r  how they were brought 
out is a secret,
H IPPIE  COLONY 
Frances Russell, a nurse in 
a Vancouver doctor’s office, 
Subsidize.s a liipide colony, a 10- 
acre farm , near Mission, On 
the farm  are  five m ale hippies, 
t h r e e  female hlppic.s, two 
horses, seven chickens, a baby 
alligator, a guinea pig, throe 
rabbits, four eats, a big black 
dog and some goals. Apparently 
the neighbors are complaining 
the hippie farm  Is devaluating 
their pro|>erty,
M easu re , s
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — Re­
searchers a t Kingston General 
Hospital a re  studying the  pat­
tern of an infant’s growth with 
the help of a recording device 
doVeloiicd by a Queen’s Univer­
sity staff, m em ber.
Edward Griffiths, a techni­
cian in the university 's psycholo­
gy departm ent, developed a 
sensing m achine, about- the size 
of a pocket book, which reacts 
to a child 's movements.
The unit is put in an infant’s 
crib. Used w ith other equip­
ment, the device gives research­
ers a pattern  of an infant’s nor 
mal cxcrci.sc.
The unit is used In research 
aimed at eslnbiishing a contin­
uous reqord of normal infant ac- 
ivlly.
Kingston and Boston a re  be­
lieved to be the only places in 
the world w here infant activity 
research is being conducted.
Dr, Dugal Campbell, psychol­
ogist and research  associate in 
the departm ent of p.sychintry nt 
Queeil's, said there are many 
slnli,stics on adults and many 
infant norms^ such as tem pera­
ture and reflees.
TO BE MARRIED
I.vnne, William*, whose an- 
.  <grmeni la announced to Dial*
h Dick Kot>p, formerly of 
'"«4!bnxik  now of KamlooM, 
l.>nnc I* the daughter of Mr.
Kriowna The WTdding is to 
tak r p la ic  Maivh t<) m (hr Men- 
ncmit* Brethran Choi’rh ifl Kah
RHF-’B A MI-TN.ACE
A Sault Ste. M arir iiollce- 
woman has iH-en t<Tmr<l 'a 
menace to the esplrit-deriirps' 
of the male (vdicr force of the 
city and is "underm ining the 
morale nf the forces:^” She had 
w ed  ih(S ivilit’# wtniTiissfon; th f 
police association and the edy 
on discrlnilnaiion charges, Ap­
parently the association lefused 
her m embership and failed lo 
bargain In nagotiatlons for her, 
The charges were dismissed. 
The judge said being a police 
constable did not entitle her 
to the sam e pay as a  male con- 
itahle, that it was “common 
sense” a policawoinan should
IS in accord with every rule oi 
e r  o n 0 m l r  », dv iluatlon  »nd 
family life and ii noi d lx rim -
laatory. ha aawl.
NEWBORNS VARIABLE
But newlKirn behavior is ex­
trem ely variable and very little 
is known about n o rm a l activity 
of lyabies. We want to describe 
’norm al' and detect abnorm ali­
ties,” Dr. Campbell said in an 
interview.
"F or example, we know that 
some c h i l d r e n ,  parlicularly 
alicr a difficult labor pciKxl, 
are born loss active than chil­
dren delivered easily. Wc would 
like to find out if acttVe new­
borns become more active thil- 
drcn,
"To establish the answ er to 
the quesliun, we iuust first find 
out what the noim al pattern 
I s "
The work is »u|i|ioried by 
funds from the Ontario Mental 
Hekith f 'b im d itlftir 'w  
with Dr l'amr>bell is Dr Mi­
chael Partington, of the (Ju
ADVERIISING
ISYOUR GUIDE 
1 0  SHOPPING
Shopping fdr groceries all week long, that's helpful menu suggestions. AniJ, of course,
where we’td be. Scurrying from the butcher to food advertising gives you an opportunity to
tifen c 
deM rlm eiu  of j>cdiairics.
(Jnly one unit is available a' 
Queen’s, and the study now re- 
vqlvc* around a prem aturely- 
born baby. A 24-hour chart 
shows the child's activities at 
l.Vminut* Interval* during the 
day,
TTie research  team  hoiie* to
the baker and the green grocer and thecreanri 
ery and the fishmonger for victuals.
Honestly. Millionsof women still have to shop 
this way, you know. But we’ve got large food 
markets. And shopping centers. Not so pic^ 
turesque as little Old World shops, perhaps,
, but how much more convenient,
“ And we’ve got the weekly foofJ ads t̂ ^̂^
make our shopping chores even more con­
venient They're a source of news In your 
dally paper, too. Nows about weekly specials, 
featured national brands, seasonal favourites,
compare prices at the different stores before 
you go out shopping.
When you think of advertising this wey~as 
a source of news, of useful information about 
the products and services you're going to 
need-you begin to realize how important It 
is to you. In fact, you might begin to wonder 
' j ) 5 W 'y d u ’d e \ i ^ f g ( e t ' a l d h g 'w i t h l ^
ifl>araie sviicin* nsiiim ,,!
with norm al rhildrrri i* o  wiili 




I r i i M p
f.V ' "”
MIKITA StRETCHES SCORING LEAD
A A : i
■■''/,/'A ./ ':
MONTREAL (CP) For the 
first week since this season's 
NatipnM-Hockey-lLeague-sched*^ 
u le , opened Oct. 11, Bobby Hull, 
C h i c  a  g  o Black Hawks left 
w i^ e r ,  failcxl to  pick up a 
point: / '
C entre Stan NUkita counted a 
goal and an assist in last week’s 
action to  move th ree  points 
ahead of team -m ate Hull. .
S tatistics released by the NHL 
today show SBkita with 27 goals
and 26 a g is ts  for. S3 points, 
while Hull tops the league’s
assists for his 50 points.
Challenging HuU is fo rm er 
linem ate Phil' Esposito, now 
with Boston Bruins. Esposito 
picked up four points on one 
goal arid th ree assists last week 
to  bring his season’s to tal to  48 
'points.'
Centre F red  Stanfield, an­
other form er Hawk with the
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OGOPOGmE BONSPIEL WINNERS
The F ran  F inucane rink of 
Kelowna walked off with top 
honors last weekend in the 
/l5 th  annual Ogppogette Boh-
spiel a t the Kelowna Curling 
Club. The winjiing rink con­
sisted of, from left to /l ig h t;  
Nancy Gale; lead ; Beth Gre^
non, second; President Helen 
Rumley is holding the trophy ; 
Laurel Morrison, th u d  , and 
F ra n  Finucane, skip. Mrs.
Ruitiley presented the winners 
with G rand Challenge Export 
T rophy,--(C ourier Photo) /
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) 
Centre Billy H arris m eets today 
with Oaklahd Seals president 
F rank  Selke J r .  to discuss his 
future, if any. with the Seals in 
the National Hockey League. 
H arris was suspended late 
: Sunday night for walking off the 
ice Saturday while New York 
Rangers were blanking the 
Seals 3-0. ;■/■
He m et Monday with coach 
Bert. Olmstead but no hint Whs 
given of their talk.
Seals owner B arry  van Gerbig 
said M onday:
"We would certainly hate to 
lose a player of Billy’s ability, 
but just what will happen to 
him is up to him . And it’s prob­
ably better that he take some 
tim e away from this situatibh to 
think about things. We have a 
situation here not unlike, tha t in 
Detroit when goalie Roger Cro- 
zier walked out on the Red
Wings. But he came back .”  
H arris was voted Most Valu­
able P layer in the A m erican 
Hockey League last year when 
he was with P ittsburgh Hornets, 
for whom he scored 34 goals 
during the season. With the 
Seals he has scored six goals 
and 10 assists in 40 gam es.
After, a fast s t a r t ! with the 
Seals he ran  into a series of 
benchings and fines which cul­
m inated in his exit Saturday 
night. / ’■ ' / / ’/'
He said in an interview; '
"I could have stayed on and 
gone through the motions and 
taken it all—the abuse and 
probably m ore fines. But I just 
didn’t feel like going through 
the motions. I ’m dissatisfied 
with m y own play. I’d gel going 
and then I’d get benched and 
then I s tarted  to- think that 
maybe they’re right, tha t I 
didn’t have it.” ' /  " ,
H arris is reported  to be mak­
ing 525,000 a year in a two-year 
contract w'ith the Seals. He has 
a successful hockey school in 
Toronto which he operates out 
of season.
AROUND THE ROCKS
F o l l o w i n g  R u l e s  
M o s t  I m p o r t a n t
By W A LTER HOBBS
SUNDAY MORNING I sit at my typewriter, conning the 
, w ea th e r,. then dream ing up niy column for this \veek. The . 
ladies are battling it out over at the curling rink at the Ogopo- 
gette bonspiel, while other people are  taking advantage of 
the brilliant sunshine and driving around our beautiful country­
side. I just could not help but think why could this not be the 
sta rt of the Brier then part of my fears i^ill be oyer. .
You see for the past seven years at every DCA meeting 
I have been expounding the very lovely weather tha t we 
could have during this w e e k  of the national championships, 
tim e after tim e I have urged "bring you golf clubs follows 
you just could get in 18 holes of golf, providing of course that 
. Ogo is in a happy mcxxi" therefore you will forgive me I 
am sure if I say ,"If this could but be B rie r week.” , ,
I am greatly disturbeci with .the individualistic thinking 
In connection W'ith the many provinciai and dominion cham ­
pionship rules and regulations. I,.feel, therefoi-e, that possibly 
sbmo straight talking might help to Iron this thinking oiit. 
F irst of all why are qoml>etitioi>s hrbuglU into being, i.s it Ju.st 
to satisfy the ego of one only particular rink from each of the 
provinces, or is it to! create rih urge for many people to par­
ticipate ai'd  enjoy the more keener, competition that only 
I^m lnion playdowns can bring? ,
From  the DCA iHiipt of view,and this is the opinion of the , 
m ajority of 146,000 curlers across Canada, the la tter Is ,th e  
answer. Why then do individuals question the niling and if 
they must question the ruling why do they not take it up at the 
right time and place? '
a n y  QUESTION of a ruling m ust first of all be taken up 
and passed by the local elub, from there It would next go to 
the annual zone meeting, then ,16 the association meeting and 
finally to the Dominion Curling Association meeting, this year 
to be held at Kelowna March 6.
Until this lime every eom|wting curler should l>e thorough­
ly conversant with the existing rules and if they are true 
curlers should lie ready and willing to abide by sam e, other­
wise take up some game that does not require any rules.
One pf the chief troubles concerning our competitions of 
today. Is that perhaps to<i many people desire to take In all 
of them, hoping If they Can’t win one they can the other, On 
the male side we now have the (‘nnsols, the Mixed, the Seniors, 
in some eases we have people competing in all Ihree. per­
sonally I do not Irelieve that this should l>e allowed, fop any 
perSon capable enough to compete in the Consols and Mixttd 
should not lie i»et-mitte<l to also cpmpete in the Seniors, There 
will, of course. l>e a handful that will not agree with me, I 
would |H>lnt out that they are only a hantiful, the m ajority 
would tx' v erv  happy, so who do we make the rules for. the 
m ajority or the handful? I will leave' you to decide,
Reccutly there ha* Iwen somewhat of a enntroversy re­
garding once again the Mixixl Championship, The |u les in this 
ctrnnectIon have Iw'en thoroughly pUblielss'd m the association 
year liook, which mi>*t or all of Ihe memlHtrs have received 
as at November 15. 1967.
R IT E  N I^ B F .R  n V E . while I am not happy with It. 
nevertheless, to my way of thinking, is most ile a r . unless 
of course you w ish to read into it something that doe.* not 
apply. It s ta tes: "Tlie two male pUyer* of the rink shall U' 
m em bers in gtssl standing of. the sam e curling club as of 
January  1 of that .vear. and the Club' must be affiliafe<f wdth 
the DCA throtrgh a provincial ***oelatton. and the two ladies 
on the rtnk must curl regularly, since January 1 of that year 
on the lanm  premise* wherein the two men players a ie  fully
-'O'-*'■cetxsdlted.'-mem b e t a : " ' ' ' * * - ' * ' , ..
Thu* all of those that wish to ses-. must realt/e that if 
ttrey wished to curl m the Mixed Chnmiuonship, they must 
l ia i t  curling in that tu ib n g  cluti wheie then m e n  eurl a* 
of Ja n u a iy  1 of that year and ciitl in a legular constituted 
league of either ladle* or m txfd curling
The (act that .n>u cuil a game t(Nla> a n d  t h e n  lom e back 
wMue week oi two later certainty is cot curling reg u ta i. 
Therefore, on Ip# ua»i* of the rule, 1 feel that the mesent 
ronlroveray Is'iwst in order.
I m lfh t say that this |>articular rule ha* been a thorn 
In tba slida ol tba IXIA ever since the aim petition cauie into 
.beiB*,.. .tiMI quswittow mark, always being the eUgtbiltty <gf
with tha m an and probably riaxer will 'The al»r\e rule was a 
opntirrpinlat. y t l  stIU wunelRxljf can read something into It 
that Is ’ ihH there {Uurly the rule almvr i* not l»«i hard to 
rtNUidy with. Come on now 'ladies why iH>t. go half way '  Il 
Is pisNuotnm of m ixrd tuiUng that ,\.n.i < l.il' want*, luw 
innj^ividualiStle ttunktng
VANCOUVER (C P)-^Form er 
world curling champion Lyall 
Dagg Monday kept his 1968 B.C. 
curling playoff hopes aUve with 
a 9-7 victory ever form er rink- 
m ate B arry  N aim ark.
Dagg. 1964 world, champion, 
trailed  2-1 after, three ends, biit 
scored three-enders in the fourth 
and seventh ends to take  a lead 
he never relinquished.
The victory determ ined the 
last of six spots for the double 
knockout Coast finals, to  be held 
Saturday and Sunday a t the 
Royal City Club^ in New West­
m inster.
Other Coast representatives 
w ere decided during the week­
end; ■ ,'
Jack  Arnett of the University 
of British Columbia took one of 
the two Lower M ainland berths 
Saturday by stopping N aim ark 
8-7 and L arry  McLaughlin 8-6 
for a 6-0 record.
At Nanaimo. G ary M errett of 
Duncan and Keith Dagg of Vic­
toria took the two Vancouver 
Island berths.
F ra se r Valley-Richmond zone 
reps are Jack  Block of Abbots­
ford and Bob McCubbln of 
Richmond.
Winner of tbe weekend’s,Coast 
championship meets the Interior 
champion in a best-of-threc B.C. 
final, schcdiiled for Feb. 12-13 
at the Pacific Club in Vancou­
ver. . ' ■
HONOLULU (AP) — Duke 
K ahanam pku, Olympic swim­
ming; chanipiqn, sheriff, movie 
actor and to  m any the symbol 
of Hawaii, has died at 77.
Sports w riters dabbed him 
The Bronze Duke of Waikiki for 
his prowess as a sprint swim­
m er in Olympic Games from 
1912 to 1928.
" I  s tarted  swimming before I 
can rem em ber,” Duke said 
once. ” I could hold my own 
when I was four years old."
He retained his powerful phy­
sique—6-foot-l, 200-pounds—and 
with long, iron-gray hair, cut an 
im pressive figure in la ter years 
as Honolulu’s greeter.
Duke coUapsed a t the Waikiki 
Y acht Club Monday and died in 
K aiser Hospitel an . hour la te r 
Doctors blam ed h eart disease.
FUNERAL AT SEA
A close friend said Kahanamo- 
ku would receive the beachboy 
funeral he wanted; a t sea off 
Waikiki, beyond the reef.
Of pure Hawaiian ancestry 
Duke w as nam ed after his fa 
ther.
According to legend, the fa 
ther was nam ed after the Duke 
of Edinburgh who visited Ha­
waii in 1869.
Duke sw am  and rode the surf­
board on Waikiki’s waves until 
recent years,w hen he was asked 
to tap e r off because of a heart 
condition. Since then, he had 
taken to sailing.
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — The 
F ree  P ress says two m em bers 
of C anada’s national hockey 
team  have jeopardized their eli­
gibility for the 1968 Olympic 
G am es a t Grenoble, France, by 
signing C forms with Minnesota 
N orth S tars of the National 
Hockey League. ■
F  r  a  n k  Shaughnessy, vice- 
president of the Canadian Olym­
pic Association, is quoted as 
saying in M ontreal Monday he 
will investigate the signing of, 
centres Danny O’Shea and G ary 
Dineen by the North Stars.
If the players have indeed 
signed form s which commit 
t h e m  to play professional 
hockey then it would be my 
opinion tha t they should: not 
com e to  G r  e n  o b i e , ”  said 
Shaughnessy. “ I will take the 
m a tte r up with Gordon Juckes 
. I ’m  sure he knows the 
ru les and will take w hatever ac­
tion is appropriate.”
Juckes is executive director of 
the Canadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association and it is on his 
s a n c t  i on th a t the Canadian 
01 y  m p i c Committee accepts 
declarations of eligibility for the 
national team .
CONFIRMS SIGNINGS
The new spaper says bulletin 
No. 1443 from the NHL’s central 
reg istry  a t M ontreal confirms 
the signing ! of G’Sheai and Di­
neen to G forrns with the North 
S tars. They w ere placed on 
M innesota’s reserve list effec­
tive Sept. 5, 1967. ,,
“ Anyone who signs a form to 
be a  professional does not quali­
fy, of course, for the Olympic 
G am es,” Shaughnessy said. But 
th e re  could be such a play upon 
words in the form  tha t the play­
ers could qualify as bona fide 
competitors, he added. : ;
In terpretation of the form  
could lend itself to considerable 
leaway in this instance . . 
don’t know. Again, I’d  have to 
see the form .”
Donald O’Neill, d irector of the 
central reg istry  for the NHL, is 
quoted as saying contracts filed 
with his office a re  “ confidential 
inform ation.” ; ;
Dineen and O'Shea a re  among 
eight m em bers of the N ational 
team  e ith e r; under contract or 
on the negotiation Ust of the 
North Stars.
M innesota’s general m anager 
arid coach. Wren Blair, acquired 
Dineerii goalie Ken Broderick, 
defencemen T e r  r  y  O’Malley, 
Gary Begg, B arry  McKenzie 
and P au l Conlin from Toronto 
Maple Leafs a t the NHL June 
draft.
O’Shea was acquired from 
M ontreal Canadiens. He w as on 
the H abs’ negotiation list at 
Houston of the Central P ro  
League before B lair signed him  
to a  C form .
The F ree  P ress  says Juckes 
said from  Winnipeg th a t present 
Olympic eligibility rules “ nriake 
it alm ost im possible for anyone 
to qualify as an  am ateu r.”
He said he was not aw are Di­
neen and O’Shea had signed C 
form s with M innesota but felt 
an eligibility clause dealing with 
intent to becom e a professional 
“has a lot of elasticity .”
The clause in question reads: 
“An athlete who becomes 
professional in any sport or who 
has decided to become a  profes 
sional or who plays in a profes­
sional team  with a view to be­
coming a  professional. , .
Bruins, is fourth with 47 points, 
including a  league-leading 32 as> 
isists,-:”n irde  players—Boston’s 
John B ucyk and (jordie Howe 
and Alex Delvecchio o t Detroit 
Red Wings—a re  tied for fifth 
p lace with 44.
E ighth positicm belongs to 
John M c K s ^ e , right w inger on 
the S tan fie ld -^cy k  line. Mc­
Kenzie has 43 points, one more 
than  Rod G i l b ^  of New York 
Rangers and Ken W harram  of 
Chicago, Mikita’s right winger.
Andy B athgate of P ittsburgh 
Penguins and Lou Angotti. of 
Philadelphia F lyers a re  top 
point-getters in the new W estern 
Division. Both have 39 and a re  
in 13th p lace in over-all NHL 
scoring. Art Stratton of P itts­
burgh, with 35, is the only other 
player from  the  new division 
listed in the  top 25 scorers.
Boston’s prize roolde—centre 
Derek Sanderson—equalled a 
record last Sunday when he 
picked up four assists in the 
Bruins 6-0 rout of the  Hawks. 
Sanderson’s / feat equalled th a t 
of E a rl Reibel for the m ost as­
sists by a  rookie in one game. 
Reibel set his m ark  against 
New York on Oct. 8, 1953.
Sanderson also contributed a 
goal.
Toronto Maple Leafs goal- 
keeping combination of John 
Bower and Bruce G am ble took 
over the netminding lead  with a 
combined 2.18 goals-against av­
erage. ■;
Rogatien Vachon and Lome 
Worsley of M ontreal Canadiens 
are  second with a 2.24 m ark, 
while the first-half leaders for 
the Vezina Trophy—B em ie P a r­
ent and Doug Favell of Phila- 
deljdiia—slipped to th ird  with 
2.27;
E d Giacomin of New York 
joined Worsley and Cesare Man- 
iago of Minnesota North S tars
. ..
; ■ ■V'-*
as shutout leaders with 
each. /!■', ■
The new  individual penalty 
leader is defericeman Ted G reen
of Boston with 105 minutes—the  
first p layer this season to  b reak  *  
100. Boston still leads the team s 
with 652 m inutes in 44 gam es. /  >
LEADERS
G A P ts. FIM  .
Mikita, Chi 27 26 53 
B. Hull, Chi 32 18 SO 
Esposito, Bos 24 24 48 
Stanfield, Bos 15 32 47 
Bucyk, Bos 21 23 44 
Howe, D et 21 23 44 
Delvecchio, Det 13 31 44 
McKenzie, Bos 16 27 43 
Gilbert, NY 16 26 42 




Bathgate, P itts 17 22 
Williams. Bos IS 24 
Angotti, Phila 
UllnVan, D et 
Beliveau, Mtl 
Mohns, Chi 
Sanderson, Bos 16 20 
Prentice, Det 11 25 













10 29 39 
20 16 36 
18 18 36 
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World-wide employment by 
General Motor.s totalled 745,(M)0 
men and women in 1966.
OLYMPIC CHAMP
He won Olympic swimming 
crowns in 1912 and 1920 and was 
a top contender in the sprints in 
the 1912 and 1928 Games.
When he m issed qualifying fbr 
the 1932 Olympic swimming 
team —“ I m issed by a fractioa 
of a second”—he switched to 
w ater polo.
He explained it with: “ I was 
42 years old. You begin to slow 
down a little when .you get 
around 40.”
When Duke returned to  Ha­
waii, he was elected sheriff of 
the city-county of Honolulu in 
1934, 1936 and 1938 as a Demo­
c ra t and then continued to  win 
the post as a Republican,
MERIDIAN LANES 
THURS. NITE LADIES 
Women’s High Single
P a t Lange ....................   293
Women’s High Triple 
Lori G rittner —  727
. Team  High Single
Bowlettes  --------------------- 1044
Team  High Triple
Bowlettes   ........ .....  — . - 2893
Women’s High Average 
V era Seriger .... . . .  216
Team Standings
Brownies ............- ....................  10
Rollaways  ..............   8
Bowlettes  ..............   8
Lofters  ..............     8
Hi J inx ’s  ..................   8
Goofballs . . .  7
GLENMORE (NORTH) 
Women’s High Single
E. P a c k e r ..................  236
min, M aniago 4.; Gamble, F a y ^  
ell, Hall, D eJdrdy, Hodge, Bink-T 
ley 3. Bower, P are t, Cheevers 
2. M artin, 'Villqmure, Smith, ,
Bassen, Gill, Ruthledge, Crozier 
I - . ' - / / ' / / " / . / - / ' - . ' ' ' ' / ' ; /■■
E m  p t  y - n e t  goals: Bower, 
Cheevers 2. Vachon, Favell, 7
Parent. M artin, Giacomin, Dry-v 
den. Smith, Johnston, RiitM-
edge, Edw ards 1.
Penalties in minutes: Boston '
652; Philadelphia 558; OaklandA 
530; Los Angeles 477; M ontreal^ 
456; D etroit 452; M innesota 437;
St, Louis 398; New York 386;w 
Toronto 369; Chicago 354; P itts­
burgh 321.
LONDON SOCIAL WHIRL
B .C . 3
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  
Three Canadians sat dining 
together in one of Britain’s 
fashionable restauran ts,
TV sta r Ixirne Greene wa.s 
on one side, On the other was 
Berhie Braden, the Vancouver 
actor who made it big on Brit­
ish television.
In the: middle was a wcll- 
hullt ,'young man dressed in a 
stylish Italian suit, his hair 
comlwd neatly forward in a 
Roman senatorial (ashioftsi 
As a stranger approached 
the table, the man in the mid­
dle assumed it would l>e a re- 
(|uest for autographa from 
Greene iuid Braden,
The stranger paused, looked 
at the man in the middle and 
said;
"Say, a r e n ' t  you Herb 
Ca|K)zzl, the fohner fiMilball 
player and gencinl m anager 
of the B,C, Lions?"
C a p 0 z z i, who quit the 
525,00<>-a-year football job a 
year ago to enter |iolitics as a 
$5,0(HKa-year S o c 1 h 1 Crcrlil 
backbencher in the B ntifh  Co­
lumbia legislature, still chuck­
le* when he relate* the Inci­
dent,
Me may not be in the cele- 
brtty  (M«»* nf• GrwTte nriB ra* 
deq Init he* ilone all light, 
And the pay n il didn't hurt 
ituuh. Me » a 42-ycBt-<)ld m il­
lionaire from Kelowna, R C-
I PHETS DECORI'M
Nextithele**, *om« (leor’le 
wonder why he gave up the 
fixriball job And if*  generally 
assumed that he views the 
legislature a* a stepping stone 
on the tt>ad to federal politic*
ex en though he * Socreii priw- 
meially.
 ̂ One hml that he has hn  eye 
* 00  bigger Ihiiigs is found in 
hi* t«Mh We*; Vanrouxrr 
home, It has a fkn'k of biogra-
jihies of the world’i  great 
men,
"1 have no heroes,” CaixozzI 
says, "1 just admire people 
who get things done,"
For the m om ent, his sjxeclal- 
ty is upsetting the status quo. 
When ho first took his seat in 
the legislature he startled the 
house by saying the opposition 
was infiltrated with "fruits 
and eunuchs,” Me later ajxolo- 
gizcd.
One sign of his restless na­
ture la In his appearance. For 
years he wore his hair In a 
boyish jMimpadour and wore 
half-horn-rimmed g l a s s e s . ,  
Then he suddenly blossomed 
out with the Roman cut and 
contact lenses.
Another was hi* decision to 
take the job of executive di­
rector of the Vancouver Roy­
als, a new qntry in the United 
Soccer Association, then quit. 
Explaining why, he said; "If 
you don’t get the dough, you 
don’t go out and hoe.”
BUILT GROCERY FIRM 
Merb Ca|>ozzi, along with 
brother* Tom and Joe and 
their f a t h e r .  "C ap," have 
made the family fortune by 
building a Kelowna grocery 
•lore* into a multt-milhon*dol« > 
lar empire.
Their o|»eratlons now In- 
I hide a winery, diatillery, car­
pet factory, hotel, ihO|>{)ing 
centre, ga* stations, real es­
tate, night club, athletic club 
and m anufacliiring plant 
Decision* affecting the fam ­
ily I n t e r e * t I are iiaiially 
reached at an informal meet­
ing of the three tjrother*— 
aometime* called the "Kelow-
to spend two years studying in 
Ita ly  on a R otary Foundation 
scholarship which required 
th a t ho speak fluent French 
and Italian,
L ater he toured Canada on 
a speaking tour, for Rotary 
and developed a skill for 
public speaking, lliis  led him 
to Montreal and thp Job of di­
rector of Italian services with 
the CBC International Serv­
ice, Ho also m anaged to find 
tim e to play football for Mont­
real Aloucttcs,
MANAGFB CLUB
Between sessions of the leg­
islature he m anages the fam ­
ily athletic club and night 
club in Vancouver, trouncing 
the most agile club m em bers 
a t handball, squash and pad- 
dleball.
When you ask him w hat’s 
next in his plans, he replies 
cautiously: “ Continued expan­
sion of the fantily business in­
terests and devotion to public 
service in p o l i t i c a l  areas 
where it doc* npt create con­
flict of Inte'reata.”
His current iwojecl is the 
’’B aker's D ozen"~ a non-polit­
ical group of 13 bright young 
,v,,B,Cr-« man w h o m ee t- 'ev e ry  ■ 
four or five week* to discuss 
topic* tanging from the free­
dom of man to downtown de­
velopment.
Its m em bers are  35 to 45 
and It* discuRxions are aimed 
at helping expand ideas and 
crystallizing thought, "It is 
not m eant to btiild bridges or 
school*."
Information gained will be 
used not only to benefit indi-
Men’s High Single
F, SrnallshaW 285
Women’s High Triple 
Betty Ivans . . . . . . . . . . . . .  615
Men’s High Triple
Ron Wilkinson .........  693
Team  High Single 
Jones-Evans 957
Team  High Triple
Yam am oto . . . . ___________ 2547
Women’s High Average ,
B. Ivans . ■.  .1 9 9
M en’s High Average
Ron Wilkinson  .......  203
Team  Standings . 




May Smith . !  .......  . . .  288
Men’s High Single
Bob F rost ......    274
Women’s High Triple
M ay Smith . .  ...... . . . . . . . .  738
M en’s High Triple
Bob F rost  ...........  651
Team  High Single 
Cellar Dwellers 1185
Team  High Triple 
Cellat* Dwellers 3307
Women’s High Average 
May Smith . . . . . . . . .  — 212
Men’s High Average
Bob Pro.st  ................................ 200
Team  Standings
Cellar Dwellers ...........  339
Gators ............. . . . . . . . . . . 1 .  266
PHILADELPHIA (A P) — 
G ary Beban, UCLA’s all-Amer­
ica quarterback, p i c  k e d  up 
some m ore silverw are Monday 
night and in the p r  o c  e s s 
dropped a /  subtle h in t to  the 
pros.
.The 21-year-old p asse r wants 
to play professional football, but 
not with just any team  in the 
National or Am erican football 
leagues. ■ ’ ■■' ,/
“ I won’t  nam e the te a m s . I ’d 
ra th e r not play for,” said Beban 
in an interview before he was 
honored by the. M axwell Foot­
ball Q u b  as the outstanding col­
lege player of the y e a r ,“ but 
they know who they  are. I ’ve 
answ ered the ir questionnaires.
Johnny Unitas, B altim ore’s 
all-National Football L e a  g u e 
quarterback, was honored by 
the Maxwell Club as  the top pro 
player of the year. He won the 
honor for the th ird  tim e, the 
only p layer to gain more than 
once the trophy aw arded in 
m em ory of the la te  NFL com­
m issioner, B ert Bell.
WANTS A WINNER
Beban, who led UCLA to q  
24-5-2 record in his three years 
a t quarterback, indicated he 
isn’t  playing hard  to  get. He’s 
used to playing with a winner 
and doesn’t  want to struggle 
with an expansion team  or one 
in the cellar of cither league.
SAVE 10%
DISCOUNT ON 7
•  Gas, Lubrication and 
Oil Change
•  P arts  and Labonr.

































Anita Stewart ...........    291
Men’s High Single 
Bob Frost , . .3 3 8
Womeri’a High Triple
Shirley Tatar> 1 .............. , . 7 1 8
Men’s High Triple
Larry W right ..........   794
T ram  High Single 
Rutland Roofing ; . . 1260 
Team H igh Triple 
Mall D istributors 3623
Women’s High Average 
Diane Burke 230
Men’s High Average
Rico Guidi   260
“300” a n b
Bob F rost ..  - 338
Larry W rig h t ..................... . .  336
CCc Favell . ......... 321
Ed, Turner .............   318
Vic Em ery . . . .  305
Team  B taud iaga........
Mall Distributor* . . . .  65
Rutland Roofing .......... 56
Henderson Cleaners ............ 56
Valley Bldg. Supiilles .........   47
''nfiV»V*Ahh?Hft(«i^’“ T n
Old Dutch 28
W f i H
8 l,Mt IDEAS(isines. Paint by Niim- l)ers, MiKlel Kits, Toy*,^ 
Souvenir*, Hobble*.
"W here Serving You 
Is a P lea iiire”
C A P R rJ
FRY PAN
I
W henever 1 become over­
loaded with still-useuble 
clothing and general house­
hold articles that 1 no 
longer need, I always turn 
to the little Want Ad to 
convert them to cash. It’s 
a way that might seem old- 
fashioned, but the Want 
Ads always work for me.
If you're a believer in tra 
dition, sell your no-longer- 
needed things for casK*’ 
thrbugh a fast-acting, low 
cost, six-time W ant A(1
They've been around for a 
. .  . you’re looking for ■ good '11 long while luid they’ve al
used car, 11 performed a profit
you want the best deal | | |  able service for both adver






When C a |io  1 1 i gradiiaii*it large, ('a|M»z/i say*, 
frimi the University of Untiah "The need today la for jk'w 
Ciilunibia, New \o rk  Giants pie who can »ort out the led
of the .V a 1 10 ti a I FoottMiIl t a p e  tumiunding progirsi
league ex pi e.-ied in te io t in and apjzly Ihe atnllty to n it
hi* service*. Instead, he chmo throujpi it,”
. V iiit G arry’s and pick the I
I cHi\of your choice!
I '  I lI  Exam ple; I  I
'  ’M PONTIAC PABMIENNK 1
I 2 dr, II.T„ V-8, Automatic, I 
1* PS, PB, one owner.
I
lisc r aiid prc)»p6(:T
\
Dial 782-4445
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W H.U,W e ALL 
MAkiE fAlStAkES?
t h a t s  w w y T w ey
PUT E R A SE R S OW 
PEH C ILS.EH , 
B O S S ?
MV-MV: V O U R E 
RK5WTM M A P e 
A fAlSTAkTE.' 
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c d f t Wr e w t w e  
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AWWOAL 
R EPO R T 
O F F -E H ?
"'Hr'*
THBRES HO E R A S E R  
o h M V  peH O L , y o u  
N i r w l T f
OFFICE HOURS
1968, W oiM  l i i h l t  t«»»rv«>l.5rn<lkal<, liw;..it) Kip« Fi«iui
OriTAWA (CP) — Canada 
moved cautiously to reduce im­
port duties on agriculturaL prod­
ucts in  the Kennedy Round 61 
tariff cuts, m em bers of the 
Cbm inorj ’ finance and trade 
com m ittee w’ere told Monday.
G. A. Armls, director of tariffs 
in the finance departm ent, told 
the cdm m ittee the principM re­
ductions in duties on agricul­
tu ral products affecting Cana­
dian farm ers tha t Canada did 
agree to w e re  in commodities 
farm ers have to buy. ;
/These included hay, straw , 
field seeds, young fruit trees, 
and dairy cows.
Mr. Annis’ statem ent was 
filed with the committee last 
Thursday and dirtributed to 
m em bers on Monday ih prepa­
ration for. today’s m e e t  i n g ,  
when the com m ittee begins de? 
tailed examiriation of the nearly'
1 .(KK) tariff cuts Canada is mak- 
m g ;;/'': ':: '/- , /■; .■■!,
The cuts were negotiated dur­
ing a four-year conference at 
Geneva sponsored by the Gen­
eral Agreement on 'Tariffs and 
Trade and nam ed after the late 
President John F. Kennedy for 
his i n i t i a t  i v e in getting it 
started . Some cut.s becam e ef­
fective Jan . 1 and ail will be 
made by Jan . 1, 1972. ;
REMINDED COMMITTEE
Mr. Annis rem inded the com­
m ittee tha t the Kennedy Round 
agreem ent is a package which 
has to be accepted or rejected 
as a whole. The changes in Can­
ada’s tariff affecting im ports of 
agricultural products are  a 
sm all part of the whole pack­
age.
"In term s of our trade with 
the United States, we gave and 
received concessions on agricul­
tural products to a trade value 
of atx)ut $95,000,000 a year each 
wav,” he said. '
'In term s of our total trade in 
such products, this IS a modest 
package, but I think it can be 
regarded as ;a worthwhile otie."
Canada and the U.S. -agreed 
to provide free entry both ways 
for apples, t  u r  n i p s, maple 
sugar, m aple syrup, some ber­
ries, many grass and forage 
seeds, . hay; arid straw . The 
rates of duty on fresh pork and 
fre to  carrots w’ere cut/in half, ,
NOT REDUCED
Mr. Annis said there were no 
rignificant reductions in in-sea- 
sori rates of duty on fresh; fruits 
or vegetables grown in . the 
tem nerate zone.
"There are  no reductions; in 
the C/anadiari ra tes oh such ' im- 
portant but sensitive products 
as butter, cheese, kernel corn, 
fresh or frozen beef, turkevs, 
chickens, fresh eggs or por 
tatoes.. There are  minor reduc­
tions on two processed egg 
items on w hich . the present 
rates are out of line,”
■ Mr, Annis said that in line 
with repre.sentations farm  6r- 
ganizations m ade to the govern­
ment befo re / and during / the 
Kennedy Round negotiations, 
the agricultural commodity ta r­
iff/cuts “either omit entirely or 
go lightly, o n ' product.s which 
coinpete directly with Canadian 
producers,” .
He said the opportunities Can­
ada had at the conference to ob­
tain reductions, in other coun­
tries’ tariff.* on farm products 
were limited. ■
EUMINATE TARIFFS
. Canada and Britain offered to 
ebm inate tariffs, if other m ajor 
countries would follow suit, on 
all tropical agricultural prod­
ucts except sugar. Japan and 
the European common m arket 
countries would wily go part 
way, however.
"We did not ask. and did not 
receive, any specific reciprocal 
concessions f  r  o m developing 
countries in return for our 
conces.sions on tropical prod­
ucts," Mr. Annis said.
"W hat we did insist oh, and did 
obtain, was an over-all package 
which would protect the, inter­
ests of developing Common­
wealth countries who now enjoy 
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nr WAS ALL THE PtAN OFSOME CRACKPOT 
NAZIS. BOTH TUEIR W.W.n SUB AMP 
their MlSSlLT HAVE 
BEENPESTROVED 
OFF CUBA.
PERHAPS TIE I^ IT E in r  
WLLBCTOHTHlifcTURE
YES. A U.a rEAM HAS 
VERIFIED SAWVERfS nUDlHSS 
THATTHE PIOT WAS NEITHER 
RUSSIAN NOR AAAERICAN.
1 THINK THE CRISIS 
HAS PASSED.I 'A A
alarmed 
at THE RISING 
tENStOHBETVHN 
RUSSIA AND THE 
U;S.
TOMOSCOW,1P»WT, X 
THINK I  CAN HANDLE IT 
THRU APRtENDOPAAMr 
NTHE RUSSIAN EMBASSi.
BUT HOW DO 
WECOtWtNCETHE 
miSSIANSTHATWK 





u l a n G; r r a b a n g  (AP)
Goyerhnyeiit controi north of 
Luang Prabang, the royal capi­
tal of Laos, ha.s completely 
'crurinbled, a.ualified , m ilitary 
sources report. ' ,
'This leaves the’ Mekong River 
city open To attack by North 
Vietnamese and Pathct . Lao 
troops which seized a key gov­
ernm ent strongpcint 60 miles to 
the north one week ago.
Fresh battalions of govern­
ment troobs ringed Luang P ra ­
bang as U.S. helicopters contin­
ued to bring >n Laotian troops 
who fled without a m ajor fight 
from the Narn . Bac base to the 
north.
Laotian m ilitary sources said 
all government posts between 
Nam Bac and Luang Prabang 
also have been evacuated and 
that government control extend­
ed oniy a few miles from Luang 
Prabang, in arty direction.
Senior Laotian officers said 
they expected a major attack on 
the royalist capital as a follow-, 
up to. la.st, week’s m ortar attack 
and small i n f a n t  r  y probe 
against Luang Prabang.
SCORE VICTORY '
. Western sources in Vieidiane.. 
the- admirtistrative. capital, said 
the Communists ■ had scored 







W N V A R E V O U  
LAUGHING 
LIKE T H A T ?
•np K E SP }||||) 
K FR O M  
CRYINGI5ASWOOO 
THE NEW COAT 
I SOUGHT COST 
SIXTY DOLt-ARS
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Gives Birth To Son
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 
Abbe Lane gave birth to an 
e i g h t.-p o u  n d six-ounce boy 
Wednesday at Cedars of, Leba­
non Ho.spitail and a spokesman 
said both were “ju-d fine;” Miss 
Lane and her husband, talent 
agent Perry  L c f f ,  also have an 
adopted son, two-year-old An­
drew.,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*Tve finally done aomething about your (wnstant 
nagging for a  bigger pay check.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE » '
ACROSS 
. 1, Apart 














19. Not ju»t 
22, OpenmKB , 
25, lihlef city
of the 8ft»r 
2fl Timid 














39, Cut of 
meal 
“  41 Kngmving 
a*2 Cniwllnf 

































































By B. JAY BECKER 





A A K 7  ,'
V Q J 7 S  
>  A J 5  
+  A K 3  
WT.ST EAST
4 8 4  4 « 3
V 10052 f  A K 4  3
4  84 3 4  KQ 107
A Q 9 7 2  4 i J 8 5
SOUTH 
4 Q J 1 0 0 S 2
, ' 4 9«2
4 1 0 6 4
The bidding: ’
North Eaat South Went 
2 NT Paaa 3 4  Pius 
*6
WELL, IF ItXI HAVE‘ 
NO OSJECTIOHS TO 
MV LOOKINS AT SdME 
BACK
BUT !  CAN SAVE









RUN A NElVSRhPER 
I  PONT ANALYZE 
CITIZENS.
W,HY IS'BVERYBOPy IN 
THIS'tOWN FRIGHTENEP 





1 t 5 4 S
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Opening le a d - te n  of heart.s. 
Most iH*ople who don't play 
bridge, or play .so rarely they 
ran 't roiilly 1h) ealU'd bridge 
pia.ver.s, hiive (he idea that 
memory play,* an. important role 
In the game.
The fact l,s that nn.vone with 
average card .sen.se is rarely 
rtandieapiH'd b.v 'shorteiimlng.s of 
memory, T lir player who takes 
Ihe trouble to iiliin his play, 
whether «,s declarer or defender, 
and gives thougtit to each de- 
veloiunent as the play luogres.s- 
es, autom atically and simultane­
ously rem em bers the eurdk 
played,
This process may Iv snix'dn. 
scious, but It exists nnnethriiesa.
F.Tilure7 attributed to a poior 
memory are usually caused by 
other faCTors. ,- •
Thus, in the i)i’esent hand, 
Soiitli contcpcled lie went down 
becau.se ' he , forgot , the cards 
played on the first trick, but 
actually he was defeated for a 
different reason, ’ ,
E ast wpn th e ,heart lead with 
tiie king after; dummy had cov­
ered the ten with the jack. He 
returned the king of diamonds, 
which declarer ducked, and 
shifted to a triimp.’ D eclarer 
rirew’ another round of trum p, 
.cHShcd the A-K of clubs and led 
another elub. Ho" hojied East 
would l)e forced to win the trick 
arid woiild thiis be endplayed. 
Hilt W est; WOI) the third club, 
retunii'd a diamoiid, and. South 
went down one.
South m issed nii easy way to' 
im ake llio hand. He .should have 
won the truinp return in dumrny 
and led the queen of hearts. 
When East covers with the ace. 
South ruffs, draw,s trum ps, and 
returns the seven o f  hearts,
With the nine now Tjic only 
missing higii heart. South dls- 
cards a loser when East follows 
low, thu.s estahll.sbing dum m y's 
SIX nt a trick. Ho la ter discnr.ls 
his last loser on Ihe six, bring­
ing him to ten tricks. 
Declarer's erinr was not so 
much m forgetting the hearts 
liliiyed on the ojronlnR trick (K- 
.I-l()-fl(, as It \s'ns In failing to 
notice nt that |)o||)t that a heart 
trick, ran easily Ix' develo|K'd 
fi'oiii Ihe Q-7-(i ivtu'n the only 












BUT I t h o u g h t  I 'P  « 0 R T A  M A K B ^  
IT O F F IC IA L / •





IS THAT SOMETHING 




l».4II,Y rR \T T (> m  ( )T K ~ llr r f '»  how to work it;
'A f  'iiii i ;  I  A A 'x i t ............
t« I. <> N «i F  r. L L O W 
I me lrtt#r lamply »tand* for onoihar. In UiU Bompla A U uo*4 
'  • e !,'* X for Ih# tws> O'n. etc. Binfl# IMtrro, a|m»> 
I . , * o n 4  fonnatam ot Ut« word# or* lOl Mata, 
).* .ft lUy th# t«»t# l#tt#r# ar# ilifffrrnt.
A 4 rypiutcratn (|i#«(«tt«a
K 1' t H V H IX t  I* /. I ' r t . I  n i. y i  c  
MVK r r t f  rt V V TMOl  MCT KTZnU
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Mixe<l mfluences indu ate a 
»omewl)at routine morning, but 
many intrrrnting ixi.isitrtlities 
awnit you m the late afternoon 
and evening. There's rhanco 
then of a, new bmdne.ss Pl'tx'i- 
tunity, unexrHicted \l,^ltor^ from 
afar, twrhnp* an unusually stim ­
ulating Micjftl function 
FOR TIIF, BIRTHDAY 
• T ( totitwrTo’w M s ynur 'tit rt hrt a yr 
'o ilr  lsMo,*cii|.«' indicate ' that 
withm the iic.m 12'm onih' ,'".,r 
(K’ciii'atlonal and financial in­
terest* ihould go verv well In 
fact ymi are i urrenib in an
e \l l lll'nt t I II- Hill. Il i.ril 
rtli ln'lll nf III.-'I-  ̂ i.n'il
the «*nd of April It would In* 
W i l l  til reivendni- tsiwevt-r, 
that yOii could o((-i t 1 loen'-cc) 
m onrtao  f a u n  if i o i  ciigage 
in *ny «pei ulati'-n Nr it gi">d
I Z I) D
||«  Y#«lM*a]l'* Cf>F*#»a«art*i I ALWAY» TMOUOirT THAT I
WAW JKANNI* IvAltJi' and  IWiNArMtTf How IJTTtX  
#  L '.N K K N U W au.N U tU . D K tiA llO J i \
SA r I'ik. n « f Sci ■' U f l '  \ 4
*!-d cf V'. Jai.i»ar>.
J.ithwtse, tn-tMle* the currirtt 
| ifrio .i  in .w n u li  ' ! « . ' a n -  
opviai.nc. ih an if*  of ad fam r-
!' crit and g r a t i f y i n g  recognition 
fmm siqierior'i sre stai-prom  
used during the last week of 
Septembrr, the first three weeks 
of OcIoIk'i , all of Niivemla-r and 
Decemlier, It will 1k> ImiKirtant 
however, not to antagonize *u- 
is'Mors III June, early July or 
t h e  first three iveeks of Sei>- 
lemlK' i
P e r s o n a l  r e b i t i i i i i ' h i p '  wi l l  U  
gnverrtert b y  tfencwri r  p i« n e tn  D '
influenei-s for inii't r-f the year 
aln-ftd, wiiti eiii||iHsis on rie 
mance during thf latter part of 
next month, in .lime, late Octo 
Is-r arid in -iem lrr; on tr* \e  
,ini| rtiiitidiiiing n.i ml uetivitu ' 
Tin- (il-t llllee XeeKl of Mu>,
all of June. Se|iU'mlw»r and n e x t  
.NoM-mtn-i If iMieful to avoid 
f i n  l ion  in c l o s e  r!,-! t es  • - c s i # .  
f i Al l v  r t u r i i ,*  ..Or . t un e  a n d  oi
early .luh ' --i  hoi.id fxiseii-
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1 JU S T  
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A  FORTUNE 
COOKIE
WHAT CAN 1 DO 











0 0  VOU EARIsT) h u n o r e d  a n o '
^ A >  CA«, jPSiXTV-FIVC .-T
HOW A1UCH
L A S T  y C A 1 R \ 
t MAtDE THf^ISe^
fA H .T H iG )SHOE SHOP /  L O O K S/
L . I K E  a H  
SHOP.'
/ ( *  u n c a t  ( s c r o o o c i  
4JC R O O O E 1 /  A R C  le o u  
EVCR A  '^ k K lO O I N G P , 
ftPCN D TH K  i r  T ! ) | --------------•
' '  j ;
SCA 
SCROOGE?
m il l io n
A N O  T H IR T Y
CCNTS!
. HE JU ST 6PB N T HALF  
A MILLION DOLLARS  
HUnTIN© THH CHCA»»C0T 
TT-t. SHOBL5 
'  C IN TOWN.'
A  , I ,  - I  u - i t t  n n  t i i i i i  d a y  t a t l l
|U- extrem ely veraatile ana anv
jt,.t ; .„ i »nd, Ul fih i*i.*.,fial life 
I a ivi.o! ondei x'.aiwiiiig and k, i»
e I ' I „ I* ( . end
W I N G C Y . ' V O U Q  
H O M t l V V O P K  I A  
lY e .r i ic r  f-’o »  
A C o-’v j l :
DANKS SORQY,
I CAN 
I  fX Jf A




D . ,NP HELP 
YOU .'SMELL
I K i;  clpt
w e l l /  SINCR - 
A t r- 'rOlJ DONQ 
liXiQ MOMEWOOK 1 , 
U 4 P tR F U M iD  / . H
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A Kdowna DaOy CoiBi« Want Ad Wifl Qoiddy Hdp Yoo Find a Castomcr.
11. Bus!nesS;Personal 16. Apts, for Renf













Jen k in s C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents for.-';/'
North-American Van Lines Ltd! 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfartipn”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and alteratirm s, expert fit- 
iiig, 2064 E thel St. or tdejphone 
7 6 2 - 3 6 9 2 . ; ' : / ' / t !
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lesSons for piano, 
organ, clarineL  $1.50 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and f re e ! presentations. 
527 H arvey Ave., 762-0855.
" T , Th,.'S :tf
DRESSMAKDIG AND ALTER- 
ations. Very reasonable. Tele- 
phone 764-4844. ; tf
INCOME TAX R E T  U H N S  
completed reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 763-2724. 152
NEW 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
suites for rent, cable TV, wall 
to wall carpeting. Bathroom and 
one half. Available Feb. 15th. 
No sm all children. Telephone 
762-5469. tf
21 . Property For Sa*p
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nisbed suite, S60 per month, 
utilities included. Suitable for 
2 girls o r woman. Close to hos­
pital. Telephone 762-3389. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator, 
cable TV. Available Feb . 1. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
12. Personals
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




T readgo ld  
P a in t Supply  Ltd.
Your " Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
' Care for the 
Convalescent arid Ellderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
Under New M anagem ent.
Affiliated with 
Valley View Rest Home 
in Rutland.
24 Hour Supervision. ' 
Com petent' Staff.
, R.N. On Duty,
R ates On. Request.
ORCHARD WITH A VIEW
20 acres of x*iew orchard  in Winfield area  w ith full price 
of only $35,OPO on reasonable term s. P lanting includes 
five acres of Macs, 13 acres, of Delicious. B alance in  cher­
ries and prunes. T ractor, ladders, sprinkler system  in­
cluded in this exceptional orchard investm ent.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
PHONE JACK KLASSEN 762-3015
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE; R e a l t o r s  /  DIAL 762-3227
2 1 . Property For Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cbistifitd Artvertlsenients and Noticea, 
for thia parr must be received by 
9;30 a.m. day of publicatioa.
■ Phone 762-44ti '
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c pet word, per 
buertiOD.
Three consecative days. 3Mic ' per 
word per insertion.
Six conaecuUve days. 3c per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum ciiariie, ba.te<l on 15 words. 
-Minimum charxe for ' any ■ adyertise-
■ ment is 60ci
Births, Enjtayements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00. {
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, minimum 
, $2.00.
If not paid within 10'days an addl-/
. Uonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAli CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 3:00 p.m. day previous to
■ publicatioa.
, 0 n s Insertion tl.47 per column inch.
: Three consecutive insertions $1.40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive . insertions $1.33 
per column inch.
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect its- 
;. tertian.
Read your advertisement the first 
BOX REPUES  
2.IC charge for the use of a Courier 
box numtier, and 25c additional if 
replies are to be niaUed.,
. Names and addresses, of Boxholders 
are held confidential,
.. ’ As a condition of acceptance of a box 
' number advertisenaent, white every en- 
deavor will be made io forward replies 
to Ihr advertiser as soon a.i. possible; 
vve. accept no iiabilily is respect of 
loss ur dam age. allesed to arise 
through either failure or delay In 
forwarding such replies,, hovvever 
, caused, whether by neglect or other- 
, wise.
Replies vvill be iie)d lot 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 43c per vvecit. 
Collected every two weeks.
2 . Deaths
GRAINGER — Passed aw ay in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Sunday, Jan . 21st. Mr, Wal­
te r Brownley Grainger, aged 75 
years, late of R.R. 4, Blue Bird 
Road. Sur\'ivihg Mr. G rainger 
are  one son, and two daughters. 
Gordon in Melfort, Sask., V erna 
Eloise (.Mrs/ Allan D ennis' in 
M ontreal: Muriel Arlene ' Mrs. 
Ri Billups' .in Burlingtoii,.W ash. 
Five grandchildren. One sister 
in Melfort,; Sask. 'The rem aihs 
of the late M r.; G rainger is be­
ing forwarded to Vancouver for 
fam ily service and crem ation. 
D ay’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
' . / ■ 7/ '  145
152
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL
people who a re  seriously con­
tem plating m arriage  or w ish  to 
correspond with interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres­
pondence Services will m ail im­
m ed ia te ly ; free information on 
our two cofifidential services in 
plain envelope.. Box 55, Fore­
most, A lberta. Ladies special 
ra tes. , 145
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In a 
new apartm en t block on a quiet 
street. Telephone 762-3408. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined, 
furnished. R utland. Telephone 
765-6538. •' tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable TV, 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-5197. tf
FOURPLEX SUITE LOCATED 
in Rutland, available February  
1st. Two children welcome. 
Telephone 762-0718. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE, FURN- 
ished, non sm okers or drinkers, 
utilities included. Telephone 
762-3389. 146
HOUSEKEEPING UNIT, CHIL- 
dren welcome, $80 per month. 
Telephone 762-0141. 149
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
housekeeping unit. Utilities paid. 
Telephone 765-5969. tf
IDEAL
. COhlPACT, comfortable 2 bedroom home. South side. 
Plenty of living area  in A-1 condition. Low taxes and over­
head. Fenced, landscaped yard  w ith garage and cooler 
room. Open to sound offers. Asking $12,000. MLS,
ROBERT REALTY LTD.
REA LTO RS
543 BERNARD AVENUE : PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
starting  soon. Register early. 
Stonnell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 764-4795. ; ; tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
man only, low , ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes . St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. ; • tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, cen tral location. Tele-, 
phone 76.3-3765. 145
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health .-F or ap­
pointm ent telephone 764-4951.
■;/: 148
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
4* Engagements
MR. AND m s .  H. F . BROWN 
(Bud) of Kelowna are  pleased to 
announce the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter Shirley 
Diane to Leon Alfred G ingras, 
youngest son of Mr. and M rs. A, 
G ingras of Estevan, Saskatche­
wan. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, April 20. 145
MR. AND MRS. ALIC KUZYK 
of Calgary are  pleased to  an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Sharon Lynn, to  Mr, 
Kenneth Wolf, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Karl: Wolf of Kelowna. The 
m arriage date will be announc­
ed later. 145
 ------------------f — — --------------
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NOTICE TO ALL KELOWNA 
Yacht Club m em bers — Tho 
General Annua! Meeting will be 
held al the Club House on Feb. 
7, 1968 commencing at 8:00 p.m
145
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HEAI ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARPENTRY, FIN  I S  H I N G ,  
remodeling, rum pus room s, etc. 
F ree  estim ates. Telephdne 763- 
3894. ' . 154
$1.50 FOR PRIVATE LESSON 
on Accordion-Piano or G uitar. 
Telephone 762-8931. . 145
13. Lost and Found
18. Room
ROOM AND BOARD F  O R  
working gentlem an. Telephone 
762-0795. /  : 148
19. Accom. Wanted
LOVELY VIEW LOTS, only 2 miles from Rutland. All ! 
treed. Beautiful location for country living. Caill today for ' 
details, M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS. .
**** DELUXE 60 m odern motel units, completely air- 
conditioned. Large heated swimming pool. Full line of 
m otel and laundry equipment, plus kitchen and dining . 
room furniture and fixtures. R estauran t' and pool area 
could be licensed. For further information, call Gomie 
P e te rs  a t 5-6450. MLS. i / ! - V '  '
LAKESHORE SUMMER RESORT 9.75 acres of beautiful 
K alam alka Lake w’ith 5 fully equipped sum m er cottages, 
and modern wash rooms. 84 tenting spaces, and r'Oqm for • 
m any m ore, or for tra ile r homes. Boats, lifejackets; two 
outboard motors. M odern 3 bedroom home consisting of 
approxim ately 1400 sq. ft. with stone fireplace in large 
living room, 2 glassed-in porches, and new oil furnace. 
About 1000’ of lovely red : shale beach. Reasonable 'terms 
to a reliable client. Call today for details,, Vern Slater, at 
3-2785, AU-S. ■!■ ; '• ' / / -
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOME in a  new Rutland 
subdivision. Fully landscaped with double windows 
throughout. Built in range and oven. Absolutely immacu- 
: late . With every conceivable extra. For full particulars, 
and an appointment to  yiew, call Howard Beairsto a t 
2-4919 days, or 2-6192 evesi MLS.
SITUATED ON ’THE ^ C L U S IV E  ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE
jjjl
Overlooking th e  second green of the Kelowna Golf and. 
Country Ciub this b rand  new home is  ready . for occupancy. - 
The spacious living room feature.* a raised  hearth  brick 
fireplace, L-shaped dining room, all carpeted, modern pro- 
yincially styled kitchen with hand m ade cabinets, built- 
in G.E. range, top and oven, fam ily room  off the kitchen 
with acorn fireplace, sliding, glass doors to  a re a r  patio. 
Bathroom with shower and utUity i-oom. T he second floor 
comprises 3 bedroom s, m aster bedroom en suite* carpeted, 
2 family bedrooms. Quality constructed by H. H. Eniis. 
Full price $27*900.00 with $10,100.00 down, paym ents $160.00 
per nionth including taxes, in terest at 7Cr.
&
$
"■/;,: ESTABLISHED. 1902 / / ' 'V ; ;  ■;
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
; ,/;"/ EVENINGS
Darrol T arves . .  763-2488 
BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 
Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe . 
Carl Briese 
Geo. M artin . .
. .  762-7568 
. .  763-2257 
. .  764-4935
LOST: ONE LITTLE GIRL’S 
black and white cat, Lom bardy 
P ark  a rea . P lease telephone 
762-3925. 145
A VETERAN OF TWO WARS 
seeks a w arm , com fortable bed- 
sitting room, and board, pre­
ferably ih the hom e of a nurse 
as occasional light ca re  requir­
ed. Quiet and sober. Commenc­
ing April 1st, 1968. W rite full 
particulars to Box 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating 
rental, references if required.
147
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
FOUND IN RUTLAND, BROWN 
puppy I male) . , Owner o r good 
home. Contact SPCA, 765-5030 
or 762-3941. 146
15. Houses for Rent
TH REE BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore home, electric heat, .stove, 
refrigerator, wri.sher: Im m ed­
iate pos.session, Available until 
June 30, $i40 per month. Call 
763-4102. tf
CARRUTHKRS & M EIK LE 
LTD
364 Bernard Aveniic 
Kelowna, B.C.
  762-2127 ■
B M Melkle, B Com., F.R .L, 
Notary Public — L. W Snovvsell 
T, Tli, S lf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
warm two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
por month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets. Call Wcslbank, 
7()8-56;!4 after 5 p.m. tf
,i'rriAN'D~''Nm 
bodrpoins, .fam ily , room, V ’j 
baths, fireplace, range, full 
basem ent. Close to .school.s and 
tuly centre. Available March 
1,St. Telephone 762:34.39, , , 1 4 7
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY FOR BUILDING LOTS — 
2.27 acres on Clinton Road. Upper p a rt ideal view lots. 
Owner says good signs of w ater available. Priced right 
a t $5,300.00. MLS. ■:'/!
FOR RENT Im m ediate occupancy 2 bedroom furn­
ished home, just this side enterting ’Trepanier. Beautiful 
view property. Available until June 30th, 1968 at $125.00 
per month w i th . $75.00 refundable dam age deposit,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Yaegcr . . . -  762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474 .
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO REN T -  SMALL 
garage in Kelowna area. Must 
be zoned com m ercially. Apply 
Box A-924, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 145
We have.gpod motels, priced froiVi $89,000 and up, showing 
TO/'o on your investment. These motels are  centrally 
located and have excellent bookings for 1968, Nite phoiie 
G. G aucher 762-2463.
21. Property For Sale
All ir.ail ptyahlt. it tiHaiu't 
THK KKt,OWNA DAH.V COIIIHKR 
, .aii'i. W, Ktlowha, IIC,
~ ” C a lf  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 ~ ' 
fo r
C ourier C lassified
11. Business Personal
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, IMMED- 
iule po.'i.se.ssion, $130,00 per 
month. Apply 3070 Ablxitt St, or 
telephone 763-3292 or 702-3282,
147
1. Births
A LITTI-E G i r r  IS RICHLY 
treasured  by your child A cli|>- 
ping of hi.H Birth Notice from 
Tlio Kelowna Daily Courier will 
b« appreciated In the future 
years, E xtra clippings ot this 
notice can be had for friends 
and rclatlv*)*, too. 'Dio day ol 
birth  be sure, father, g rand­
m other or someone Is Instructed 
to |ilac« a notice for your child. 
These noticeji ore only $2,00. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 
w riter will a»«Ut yoU In word­
ing the notice.
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
Di(ipe.s and Bedspread.s 
made to incHsure or 
make thein yourself.
Expert advice in choosing from 
u wide range of frihries,
PFA FF SEWING'MACHINES 
.lOS Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
G. L  DICK LTD.'
C'on.siructlon, re.sldentlnl, 
comm. Now — Renovations— 
Repiurs. Cu.stom building a 
hlK'cinlty
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Peachland. Telephone ' 762-2414 










2 . Deaths ^
ACTJ^ND — Capt. it vT of
27l)0 Alrbott St., taisaerl 
 a t hi$ rexideiKC on J a n ­
ar  21 St. 1968 at the age of 84
li*ld from St Andrew’* Angli­
can Qrurcli. Okanagan M unon, 
on WfdncMlay, January  34th, at 
2 ’SO p in , Ihe Itev K 8. Sont* 
e r t  offietating Interm ent will 
follow in St Andrew'* eeme- 
Icty, Cap! Acland I* »urvivnl 
b> his lovmg wife Iner, two 
-‘111*, John of Kaleden and Peter 
of VancouNcr, and one daugh­
ter P a tn e ia  Mrs R D 





All Kind.* of Repaira
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION
Telephone 783^70
T, T h .S tf
T ilE  MATADOR INN 
Present* Adventure* In Good
We ‘i i ’ciaUj’e in P rh a to  






FOR RENT -  




JORDAN’S RUGS ~  TO VIEW 
»amt>le« from Canada'* larg- 
e-t cari’e t teiectiun telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-46M Ex-
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
lakch.hurc cottngc. Adults pie- 
fcrri'd. Telephone 762-4225, If
TW (~itoY ThT~C A H lN  I’B 'r 
rent, near Finn’fi Meat M arket. 
relephniK' 765-5421. 147
iiiTiTiiooNi H()’!vfi’r~ F ( ') j(
rent. Teh'tihone' 7(L'-71!I3. 145
16. Apts, for Rent
MVMTERN” 'f \V ()  BEDROOM 
uites. Colored ft()plianees 
and fixtures, Rent $137.50.
ight.s, electric heat and cable 
TV Inelnded. Close to Shops 
Cajirl. No children or (icts. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite I, 
1281 Lawrence Ave., or tplr 
phone 762-51.34, tf
NF,w“ APARThtF,.NT“ 'N  O W 
ready for o n  uparii v All I IhiL 
rormi suite*, De.signed a* a home 
iiiktead of an apartm ent. Moat 
ideally lor'uted aiw rtm ent in 
town nt 1469 Bertram  For infor 
mallon telephone 762-8133,
il.v suite, near Shop* Capri, ren 
l«l of $1,3.5 IX) nil lodes heat 
range, refngern ior, washer 
dryer and rahle T  V Parking 
area tirovlded. Teltmhone 76-3- 
3<xa to view/ tf
m o d e r n  '  f a m il v “ a p a r t -
m ent, 3-lxtlroom suite, tin 
iMiih'. (oioreil aiipliaiues and 
fixtiitre* Rugv T \’ cable and 
washing f«' ililtes, 1140 Tele- 
vhoiie 763-687(> tf
Forced To Sell 
O w ner T ra n sfe rre d
Oyer 1.5()0 feet of gracious 
living. 4 bedrooms or (3 and 
don), spacious living room 
has fireplace and golden oak 
floors. Fam ily dining I'ooin, 
electric kitchen and utility. 
There arc 2 sets of pliiml?- 
ing, cai’port, storage, etc. 
Priced right and ,vour down 
paym ent m ay handle. A real 
opportunity, don’t miss it! 




C hateau  H om es Ltd,
Now In production, Manufac­
tures of componct homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Scrying the Ukanag- 
an and. B.C interior Separate 
tni.ss order,* al,so avoilablc. 
Factory located, ,
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave, 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
C A LL 762-4445 FOR C O U R IER  CLA SSIFIED
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
, / ;  ,:;c. E. METCALFE 
573' Bernard Ave, ' . 762-3414
Nite phones 762-3163 - 762-2463
The Lake
Beautiful ' family home 
with liying ropni, dining 
room, kitchen, eating area 
and huge sundeck. Also on 
m ain floor —- the den, 2 
bedrooms and vanity bath­
room, The finished base­
m ent has two m ore bed­
rooms, rum pus room and 
2nd bathroom, 6Miry m ort­
gage, Phone Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 
or office ,2:!5030. EXCLU­
SIVE, ,
4  Bedroom  Home 21. Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
Custom finished with 
large living room, kit- 
cheri with lots of cupboard 
space and dining room 
which has sliding dpors 
loading on to, a large bal- ■ 
cony, ItL’ bathrooms on 
main. Basem ent is com­
pletely, finished with huge 
rec, room and full bath­
room, For more details 
p h o n e  Edmund Scholl 
evenings 2-0719 or 2-5030 
office, MLS, . ,
MUST SELL ;
OPEN TO OFFERS on this lovely 2 B R  bungalow with 
full basement. E xtra rooms and plumbing in basement. 
Phone Mrs, Jean  Acres evening.* .3-2927 or office 2-,5030.
MLS. "■ , , , i'
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
F O R , SALE BY BUILDER — 
liew two bedroom homes with 
cathedral entrances. Fuji base­
ment, wall to wall carpets In 
living and dining rooms, Spac­
ious siin decks, plus other de­
sirable extras. To view call 
763-3240, Lou Giiidi Construc- 
tion; , , ‘ 147
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
place to live with some, income',’ 
We have a duplex close in that 
will pay iLs own way. This dup­
lex is very well built and must 
be seen to realize its value. 
Call Al Pedersen, 4-4740, or Cliff 
Perry Real E state  Ltd.* 1435 
Elli.s St„ 3-2140. MIB, ,145
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD- 
eC and save on these beautifully 
biil|t 3 Ix'drooin full basemenl 
NHA homes. The price is right, 
the Intere.st rate Is low ann 
you can m o \e  rk h t  'in. ' Many 
very a ttractive features. Call 
702-2218 day or evening, French 
construction. No agents plea.se 
' _______  tf
ijXTKINC. F(1R A ~N ~fc E 
large lot with mmlerately pi ic­
ed home on il? We have just the 
place for you. Two liedrooms 
with a nice living room and 
kitchen, Tl'is home i.s in a nice 
area with fruit trees and go**!' 
gardt-n area Call Al Pedersen. 
,4-4740,«,or-.,.Cllf f'„»„ Peri',y-—..Hea 1,, 
E state  Ltd , 1435 Ellc St . 3- 
2146 F.xcluiive 145
A~FfcT'iv~lx5TR' ()N '1>EED "si’B- 
division on Highway 97 at Tie- 
panier are  for sale. All have 
magnifireril \iew over Okana­
gan lake. Domestic w.iier, 
(lower, (ihone. Price from Ll ifwi 
with $25 tk) down and $25 mon'h- 
Iv 7 '- interest R (’ Seed 694 
Vi( toria Drive, Penticton, (>lviri»- 
t92(H40 , 145
KALWAY BAY RESORT LTD.
A 10 acre lakeshore resort bn Knlamnlkn Lake with 9.50’ 
of choice bench front, and 1,000' of highway frontngo;
• 12 deluxe accommodation units,
• Modern 2 bedroom ow ner’s home,
* plus m aids' quartera, supply storage, 3 bay garage with 
large wired workshop,
• extensive complement of recreation equipment including 
a 27' cruiser and 9 other utlllly (Mjwer lKint.*
* first class dock and m arina
* full com|)lement of orchard eiiuijiment.
Full (irlce $270,000,00 with good term s.
By apiJointmcnt only, MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI 
TELEPHONE 702-4400 
P. Pierron 708-5301, B, Fleck 70.3-2230, E, Waldron 702-4567 
D. A, P ritchard  708-5.150, H. Jurom e 7A5-.5077
FOR SALE OR TRADE, NEW 
attractive home with good reve­
nue, A creek runs through, 2 
bedrooms main floor, 2 lied- 
room suite downstairs. Rent 
$1.50 per tnonth. Heated garage. 
Must sell. Reasonable. Tele- 
(ihone 702-3389, 146
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Corner lot on Highway 97 and on main side road Ju»t 
W ed of Kelowna, with 1.50 ft. of highway frontage, for Ihe
   ....
2 BEDROOM HOME, SOUTII 
side, close to shomiing centre, 
part bnsoment with gas furpace. 
Large lot, Ideal retirem ent 
home. For information tele 
(ihone 762-2433. No agents 
(ilease, 145
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME, 
a|)()r(ix, 3 acres, fruit trees, 
gmxl soil. Down |>aynient $6,(KM). 
Mortgage $1.3,8(X) at 5'1 Inter­
est, Mission area, 4-4080 after 5 
p.m. No agents, tf
NEAT, MODERN AND RE- 
conditioned throughout, three 
ilxxlroom home. Oil heat, full 
'basem ent. Ready lo mnvp in,
; $10,7,50, GikkI term s, Teletihone 
704-4405, 145, 148
;2>2 ACRE.S, $7,IKK): OR ,3 acres 
with new unfinished 4 la-dnHiin 
home $14,000, Ixicated on S()ier» 
I Rond, Telephone 702-0878 after 
5 (i.m. No Saturday calls. 145
NEW NIHA 2 BEDROOM hungn 
low, o(K.*ri l>eani conKtrui’llon, 
w 'w  car(>et. In new aulxtlvlslon, 
$91.00 per month. Telephone 
owner 705-.500I. 145
12 ACRES IN EAST KELOWY.^. 
O rchard and (lasture, modern 
home. Telephone 762-6732, 147
FOR SALE -  MOSTLY COmTH' 
plcted side by side duplex. Tide- 
phone 702-6494. . ' 151
BRAND NEW, 3 B E D R 0 0 M K  
Walking distance to downtown, 
Teletihone 763-3020, 150
22. Property Wanted
WILL TRADE AS DOWNl>/U(t 
m ent on house or sell foF cfiw 
10 by 38 two bedroom house 
tra iler, fully furnished, ; Telo- , 
(ihone 762-8070, l | |
24. Prooerty for Renfi
HALL FOR R ^ T  -  EQUIP#! 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit# 
able for banquets, weddings,' 
dances, etc. Contact Mlko 70'J- 
404(1 ’ tf
UOO SQ™ !!’'  SUI'i’A B L iriN m  
office, .showroom, light manu­




With varlou* shape* and *ize* to choose from. Excellent 
topnoil, Dornei-ltc water, gas, power and phone avaiiabie. 
Between llardie and Miigford Roads In Rutland. Priced 
from $2,.50b to $2,700. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BiTX 429 m  R m .A N D  RD niT i.A N D , n c .
A'lTRACTIVE' MOTEL OR 
hotel site on, main intersection 
on trans-tirovlnclnl highway 97, 
that Is opening up this year to . 
Edmonton. Heavy traffic now.^ 
105 frontage on sew«T, w ater, 
jxiwcr, coim nerc|al zoned, $2(lr* 
(M)0 or may consider some 
trade, Tele()lione evening* and 
Suiidays 7J12-2H.50, 148
MOIIANij BARTiER “SII(,)P' I.N 
Westliank for sale. Owner le- 
tlrlng, (hsgl o|)|Kirtiiiilty for 






O W IK ff,
(ileaxe
For more ln9jj* 
t<‘le(6ione 7o!>- 
140
M t/l’EL \yANTED -  TO RENT 
or leaie With o()tlon. Write to 
A, Pleshko, 308-1105 W, 14 Ave,, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. 149
2 5 , Bus, Op p o i tu n itie s
BE YbUR OWN BOSS
We are  seeking an anilntioii* (n-rsoii who wisiie* t«i <-uin 
$2(1,(MM),00 (a!T year. This is not a get iXh quick scheme Iml u 
(iroveii yeai amuiKl iiusiness, A c ash investim nt for tlii.s non- 
comjieutive. (»rofltaMe, ret^ ril iMisirx'". is $3 500 0(i zhn h 
II secured by m aterial an<) eii.niunent, exclusive a n a  and a 
training (uogram  Siait eaiiurig inon</  nn inx tia te l. Wnie 
now for till), very valualiie licence giving us .\om name,
*’«ddrf|«irr'1*6w»we''*'WiMw4ws»*a*wl«dia«4n r i*wiid»«te-
DOME UPHOLSTERY RENEWAL SERVICES
two broth*r» aixl threo *i»ler, 
Im'lndiDf Mrs, Sytxl Maiide- 
Rnsbjr a t  Kdknrna alao au rv tw  
Tlio G anteii Chajwl Funeral 
D i'cector* have t$een eiitriieted 
witik the  aiianfenveiiif, 14$
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
iBf. iJCMiead and eertrfied.
Profeatk nal gv.arante< d work 
re t*«M'*nie t a 'r* Teh-- 
( os iie T62-J5-J9, If
MODERN FAMILY 3 REIF 
nxvrn tun es in Fairlane Court 
A partm ent at 1230$ IjiwTenee 
Ave. Available Feb I Ren* 
$15? 50 |« r u.cii.'ti Teiefltone 
7lD-2»t4 tf
VINEYARD lYlR SALE ~  18 
a r re t ,  16 under rultivat$on, tw c 
home*, one S hedm om , double
fire(.lafe, lovelv view une 2 
t«,l,i*.-)> TcU ( tv«.r.e 7fi?-6<*i6
146
   —  --------
Evming*:
Al HftThtng TtR-4878 ’ Ham Pear arm 782-7WT
ri Brown Ru*c 762-28.50 Alan A BOh Paitnson 7A5-01*n M il EDMONTON 'n iA H ,, CAI/iARV, AI.BERTA
l a
1/ 'f:'.
2 6 . MbrtgageSrLoam
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
ConsultaotJ - -  We b u r; sell and 
arrarige tnortgages and Agree­
m ents in aU areas. Gjnventional 
ra tes, flexible tcrrris, piUinson 
Mortgaige and Investixien’.s L td ., 
corner of ElUa and! Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. , tf
MURTGAGE MONEY AVAIL 
ab le  for good serond m ortgages 
or will buy first# and agree­
m ents. WUsoq Realty Ltd. 543 
Baftuird Ave. Telephone 762> 
S n I .  T , Th., S, tf
MORTGAGE FOR SALE. 1st 
in fltgage ; face value S ll.916.00, 
w ill sacrificie for $9600.00 cash. 
Phone .Harold Denney, Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. 2^5544. 148
32.
SPOT CASH-((-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items- Phone 
iis first a t  762-5399. J 4c J New 




1959 CHEVROLET V-A ALTO- 
m atic , power steeltog  and p o i^  
er, brakes. Phobe 762-2412 be­
tween 11:30 and 7 p.m. ,150
WE PAY CASH FOR ODDS 
and ends, dclcctivc magaiines, 
etc. W hiteheads New and Used. 
Rutland, 765-5430. T. T h - l l
1930 PARTLY RECONDm ON- 
ed model A Ford, Some parts 
available. , Telefhone 765A020.
" • 147 '
SECOND HAND '  CpM PRES- 
sor, m ust be reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-0136 after 6 p.m . ;.
■' '146
CASH FOR ALL TY PES OF 
used goods. Telephone 765-5483.
2iB.
b l a c k  MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the fofn). H. Kbetz, Black; 
M ountain D istrict, G allagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
SSi Schools and 
Vocations
MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
welding and diesel trades. Apply 
C.V.T.C., Box A-934i, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 153
McINTOSH AND RED D E U G  
ipus fLapples, H i  m iles part 
G lenm ore Golf Course* oh Ceh- 
tra liR oad . Telephone 762-0815.
29 . Articles for Sale
T  E ,M ,pO ,: - ' - '■
Your Business Equipm ent 
RENTAL Centre . . . Type- 
Adders, Calculators, 
etc. Special student rates oh 
TyBewriters. We’re by the 
iraount Theatre—762-3200.'
, ,T , Th. S tf
1 A.R.C. 4-TRACK STEREO
playback unit with 14 a.ssorted 
tapes and speakers included.
AKsq 1 12-transistor Natiphal 
Panasonic portable ra d io ,; '6
m onths old. Telephone 762-0174.
',148
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gaqn. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . .Schneider' Piano and Or­
g an ^  Company! Telephone 765- 
,A48# ■ '■„,tf
34 . Help R anted  Mate
f u l l y  q u a l i f i e d  r e a l
Estate salesm an for' office in 
fast growing Okanagan dis­
trict. P lease give a l l : particulars 
of jiast experience. A ll replies 
held stficU y  confidential. Apply 
Box Ar933, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ie r ."  ■' ,''tf
1955 DODGE, 6 GY,LINDER, 
autom atic, good m oto r;, and 
body, 5125.00 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-8286. 145
1959 FORD TAUNIS, INCLUD- 
es six tires. Telephone 7W-2034.
:• ,T50
1927 MODEL T  FORD COUPE 
-‘-body and fram e in m int con-; 
dition. Telephone 762-0174. 148
1960 CHEVROLET WITH 1963 
Pontiac, motor, standard  stick, 
duals. Tclei*one 762-8266. 146
4 3 m Auto Services
Accessories
PART-TIME SERVICE STA- 
tion help. P referably grade, 10 
or 11. No evening work invdlyed. 
Must live in  the city. Apply Box 
A-936, Kelowna Daily Courier.
148
SAW FILER , FULL OR PART 
time. Only experiehced ' need 
apply. Telephone 763-328L ' tf
PARTS FOR 3 TON MERCURY 
tru ck —  5-speed transm ission, 2- 
speer rear end with elecbric 
shift. Other parts available. Also 
1957 Pljahbutb motor. Body and 
fenders for 1958 Chev. sedan. 
Telephone 765-6088. , , 146
4 4 . trucks & Trailers
1964 EL . CAMINO PICKUP. 
E rm ine  white, ,V-8 autbmiatic, 
Fiositraction. One ownert. Good 
unit for camping or working. 
Telephone! 762-3659. if
W AN’TED —  EXPERIENCED 
pruner. Telephone 762-0742. 148
35. Help Wanted,
O N E  AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
furnace. Complete with hopper 
and blower. Burns. Wood also. 
What offers 7 Telephone 765^5563.
RURAL HOUSEWIVES - -  Avon 
Cosmetics offers excellent, earn­
ing opportunity for you work­
ing' in vbur own community. 
Write Box A-922, The Kelowha 
p a ily  Courier. 145,147. 159,161
SKIS HEAD COMPETITION 
gian|L slalom, 210 CM. M arker 
toe and heel, used five tirnes, 
$l30. Scott steel poles, $15. Tele­
phone 764-4924. : : 147
; V ^ O U S  R ^  /  ‘N’. R (S x  
m usical equipment for sale. 
Am ps, guitars, PA system. Tele­
phone 762-7436., ' tf
40 GALLON GAS HOT WATER 
h e a t ^  $40. Telephone 762-0456
';tf'
ELECTRIC GUITAR A N D 
am plifier. Telephone 762-5237. :
'.Mf
BL1Z2ARD SKIS,; SUPER 
E p ^ .  21.5 CM .With o r  wilhoui 
hamc.ss. Telephone 763-2102. 150
12 CU: FT. REFRIGERATOR, 
2 years old, excellent condition.
: Telephone 762-0498. 148
ILEY WOOD ; HEATER. 
Gdod condition. Telephone 764- 
4.504. , . . 147




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers / fdr The 
Kelowna Daily Courier!
Apply:
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 762-4445
tf
1960 MERCURY HALF-TON, 
V-8 autom atic, in good' condi­
tion. will accept trade. Tele­
phone 762-7065 after 6:00 p.m.
146
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic '
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X io  20th Century .
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X  12 Klassic 
46 X  12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Sbult !:/■!!■ ■'/,
36 X  8  Canadian S tar • ,
13’ Holiday, iSMs’ Holiday
17’ HoUday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T . ’T h .S t f
By KOD CURRIE 
Canadian Presa Staff Writer
In many ways, the non-prolif­
eration  d raft treaty  on which 
the United States and . Soviet 
Union now have agreed is re­
garded as far m ore im portant 
than the 1963 treaty  banning nu­
clear tests in the atm osphere.
The partial ban cn tests, of 
course, was vital in th a t it 
stopped nuclear fallout from 
U.S. and Soviet tests, but devel­
opm ent of nuclear weapons con­
tinued with underground test­
ing.
The new draft agreem ent—if 
supporters are ' successful in 
winning wide acceptance of it-L 
would be the first significant 
arm s control m easure that has 
been taken to curb the nuclear 
arm s race itself.
It is a m ajor step toward 
eventual agreem ent on a com­
plete test ban and finally com­
plete nuclear d isarm am ent—the 
goal of the Geneva d isarm a­
m ent conference for. the last .20 
years add apparently still fa r in 
the future.
PROBLEMS REMAIN
Enthusiasm  over announce­
m ents last week that the U.S. 
and Soviet Union had met 
agreem ent after, two years of 
negotiation over the clause gov­
erning : policing of the treaty  
tended to obscure the fact that 
much hard bargaining rem ains.
Britain, the only other nuclear 
power represented at the 17-na­
tion Geneva conference, ha.s 
agreed to the d ra ft’s term s. But 
it rem ains to be seen how suc­
c e ssfu lw ill be efforts : to ! con­
vince such non-nuclear but ' ;nu- 
clear-capable” nations as West 
G.ermany, India. Japan  and- Is: 
rae! that they should go along 
with the agreem ent.
Many observers have suggest­
ed that, some countries., particu­
larly India and West G erm any, 
will hesitate to accept w’hat has 
been term ed second-class status 
in the nuclear age.ih  which nu­
clear weapons have become a 
symbol of.national power.
On the other hand, although 
such an act of self-denial would
be perhaps unpleasant, many 
feel that none of ■ th ese . nations 
could resist combined Soviet. 
American and world pressure to 
accept completion of the treaty  
this spring.
CHECKS CHEATING
The d raft trea ty  provides for 
checks to prevent any signing 
country from  cheating by ac­
quiring or producing nuclear 
weapons and includes .guaran­
tees that any fissionable m ate­
rial o r equipment provided to 
non-nuclear countries be used 
for peaceful purposes only.
It also calls for provisidh of 
nuclear explosives at cut-price 
rates for civil engineering pro­
jects in non-nuclear countries 
which sign the treaty .
KEIAIWNA DAILT CNIUKXEK, TUES.. JAN. 23. INS : FAOB I
DEATHS
But, for all that, the world's 
other- two nucle&r powers— 
F rance and Communist China 
—have said they will not sign 
the treaty . Both have conducted 
atm ospheric nuclear tests de­
spite the . 1963 trea ty  against 
them and France, a m em ber of 
the Geneva conference, has re ­
fused to take p a rt in its deUber- 
ations; y;!-/'
Despite all these complica­
tions. the d raft U-eaty offers 
new hope of a saner attitude to­
ward nuclear arm s production. 
Said th p  New York, Tinies in a 
recent editorial: - .
“The chances a re  good that 
the spread of atom ic weapons— 
which could put the future of 
civilization on a, short fuse—will 
be, eontinued.!’ '
: By THE CAN.AOIAN FEESS
Cambridge, England—W. F. 
W, Ram . 62, chairm an of Chat- 
erhouse Caiiada L td .; from inju­
ries suffered in a  car accident 
last Septenibcr. /
Toronto—Dr. William Jam es 
McCormick, 88, an early vita­
min researcher and founder of 
Toronto’s ! High P ark  M ineral 
B aths: in hospital.
Stoughton, W is.-W . B i l l  y 
Moll, 63, composer whose "songs 
included W rap Your Troubles in 
Dream s and 1 Scream , You 
Scream , We All Scream  for Ice 
Crc 8 m '
New York—B ert Wheeler, 72. 
comedian, s ta r of stage, screen 
and television for 57 years; of 
em physem a. ■'
Rome—Professor Gaetano Ar­
turo Grosso, 90, builder of tho 
first Italian derigible in 1908.
Ganges. B.C.—Campbell Car­
roll, 64. form er m anaging editor 
of the Kamloops Sentinel.
Klobte Carlfl^-Sir Alfred Ches­
te r Beatty, 92. fam ed mining en­
gineer and financier in Africa 
and the United States.
Montreal—Lt.-Col. J o h n  
(Jock) Runcic, 60. a M ontreal 
public relations executive and a 
veteran of the Dieppe raid.
Saint John, N.B.—Miller Gore 
Brittain, 55. one of Canada’s 
leading socialist Y'calist pain­
ters: after a long illn ess .:
ONTARIO DEFIANT
TORONTO (CP — The On­
tario Lacrosse Association v o t ^  
here Saturday to continue using 
three 20-minute periods in : 
gam es played in the province in 
defiance of a move by the par­
ent body to Unify rules across 
Canada.
s
COPENHAGEN (AP) — Seek-, 
ing a m andate to com bat infla-1 
ticn and hold down D enm ark's 
soaring cost of living. P rem ier j 
Jens O tto . K ' ag 's ruling Soci­
alists faced .their strongest chal­
lenge in; niore than a decade in 
national elections today.
Krag called the th ird .national 
election since Septem ber, 1967, 
after opposition parties ' com­
bined to defeat the government 
92 to 85 on a bill to freeze cost- 
of-living wage increases that; 
now are  autom atic.
Consumer prices have risen, 
m ore, than 40 per cent since 
1961,- and last year the  countries: 
cost of living rose 6.3 p e r! cent. 
The financial hprizdn grew grey­
er !whCn D enm ark was forced to 
devalue the kroner ’ a fter the 
British pound dropped. Much of 
D enm ark’s foreign trade is with 
Britain.
- K rag’s Social Dem ocrats are  
expected to rem ain tho largest 
party  in the 179-seat Folketing 
(parliam eht). b u t  political ob­
servers seriously doubt that 
Krag can m uster enough sup-.
port from other parties to as^ , 
semble a m ajority  in :! p a rlia -! 
nieiit. ,■!/,■.■
The Social Dem ocrats had 69 
scats ill the  last parliam ent and 
relied chiefly on support from 
the 14 m em bers of the Peoples 
Socialist party , with occasional 
supixirt from the Radical Liber­
als.".'
The. last parliam ent included, 
in addition to the 69 SociarDem- 
ocrats. 35 M oderate Liberals. 34 
CohserVatives, 14 Peoples Soci­
alists. 13 Radical Liberals, six 
Left Socialists and four Liberal 
Centre. .The other four; seats, re ­
presenting Greenland and the 
Faroe Islands, a re  not a t stake.
HOCKEY SCORES
W estern Senior
Saskatoon 7 Edmonton 8 
! W estern Jun io r/ 
Edmonton 12 Winnipeg 1 /
St, John Valley
H artland 4 Perth-Andover 6 
Exhibition
M ontreal.(NHL) 5 Ottawa (OHA 
Junior) 2 'V',.':;.
/i'';/'':::'/!:v!!:REST!HOM
Licensed for 19 people; this Rest Home is in. a good City; 
location: large, valuable p roperty ; several fruit trees; . 
ample parking, a good substantial building,'well.equipped; 
a very well r u n 'Rest Home with a waiting list. $30,000 to 
handle. Sec us for full particu lars . Phone-George Silves­
ter 2-3516. MLS. -"
WAREHOUSE
Well located office and warchbusc space:, ideal for a sm all ! 
business wanting! additional income. Phone Harvey Pom-.
'' renke 2-0742. MLS. ■ ■ • ■
ESTATE HOLDING
with 2 attractive homes; approx. 500 fruit trees; 300’ 
frontage on Highway 97; a n . ideal holding for future 
development. $25,000 down. MLS. , ’
/■'!'; ' WE TRA D E. HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
762-5544
H arvey POmrcnke .  2-0742 
Bill H unter— . . . . .  44847 
' A. Salloum 2-2673
H. D e n n e y   24421
Peachland Branch Office 767-2202, Hilton Hiighes, Mgr,
551 BERNARD AVE.
Lloyd Bloomfield ... 2-7117 ’ 
;. Art Day i 4-4170
Hugh Tait.  ........... .2-8169
George Tr 1 mble . .  2-0687
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest M obile. Homes
O kanagan
W E M m m i
’ 2 mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
. T, Th, S, tf
38. Employ. Wanted
APPLEW.OOD FOR SALE 
’releiihonc 762-7466. 146
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY EXTRA $$  FOR 
.vOur good 'u.sed furniture, Also 
c o i ^ p  1 e t  c houschiilds and 
estates. . Blue W illow  Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland acioss fi'om 
Tl^  Bay. Telephone 763-2604. U
COURIER PATTERN
MATURE WOMAN W I T H
home nursing , exjxirience de­
sires full or part-tim e work, in 
niirsing home or private home,, 
Telephone 762-0449. ■ 145
WANTED — : IMMEDIATELY 
part time cmplo.vmcnt,,for lady. 
Experienced in office and stiper- 
m arket work. Telephone 762- 
3604 after 6 p..ni. ! 147
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully  mod­
ern spaces available. Inquire 
Hiawatha C a m p, Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
■ T, ,Th . 'S , t f
SACRIFICE;, 3 MONTHS USED 
.12 'x .44 Safeway tra iler. Fully 
furnished. Call 767-2352, $6,800.
148
1
E X PE R IE N C E D , W O M A N  
will babysit in .vour home at 
night, 50c an hour. Telephone 
762-7139: 147
KELIABLE """w o m a n " WILL 
look after child in my, home, 
$3:00 (ler day. Central. Tele­
phone 762-7139. 147
WAN’i’E u " ' -  KRAMING BY 
coiiti'uct or renovating. Tele­
phone 765-5.552. 153
DESIRE h o u s e k e e p i n g  for 
elderly coUi'le or lady. Live out. 
Telephone 762-(M)aL 147
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED S H E T L A N D  
m are, also fcglstercd Shetland 
yearling stallion. Both carry 
sotho of the top Shetland breed- 
Dig fi'om the U.S. and Canada, 
’relephone 765-6211, 148
FOR S A L E -i SMALL PUPPY 
—ready for new home. Tele- 
phone 762-8711. 147
42. Autos for Sale
52x12 ROLL 'O’ HOME. -2 bcd- 
ropms, completely furnished. 
Telephone 765-6561.
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA - AUCTION . M arket 
"The Dom e", behind Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
conducted every Wednesday 
evening a t 7:30 p.m . Wc pay 
cash for home and estate  fui'iiir 
ture. For higher prices con.sign 
vour goods to tis. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 76247,36. tf
M ark  D ow n Sate






7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
$2600
pnin'1 IS flimming, 
sm art, ni'iv' Kmi d i i i f  l̂Hl t̂ 
yarn  for Sprmg ,
.luj't tvso iin i 't '’ kill) 'like 
atKktolci 'v '  m I'ue piece, then 
ro>t^i( d iv "  on tm ru lar needle. 
PattO T 696 diieeUons, sizes 
3J-.3i included 
FI>TY CENTN In eotns (no 
atamp.*, please) (or each pattrru  
to l4iurn Wheeler, care of The 
Kelrwna Dall.v Courier, Needle* 
einft Dei't., 60 Front St, W., 
T 'ron to , Out Print plainfy PAT­
T E N  N l'M nE U , >our NAME
Send (or Big, Big 1968 Ncrillc ; 
r r t f l  (.'atalog — huixlreda ol 
knit, rnx 'h e t (ashion*. embrotd- 
rqp, qutlta, alghamt, gtlta, tor* 
Pm# 6 (rec ra t te i iu  | rioted 
in 'i'le  5<K'
NEW IUX)K’ "16 Jiffv Huki" 
*11(1, , |iH |u 't, w e a 'r ,  »ew
at Pontiac Corner 




V v i y  l o w  m i l e a g e .
I asy t i .M . . \ . l ' .  le r tn s
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Uii.sv Pontiac Peoiile" 
1611) Pnndo.sy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
IHJiT DEAl-S IN TDWN - 1961 
Meteor, V-8 standaid . $468, l'.).'i9 
Kurd 6 standard , $180, 1951
Chevrolet 1 ton. $250. Kelvin 
Automotive. Hwy. 97. Teleplione 
7624 71)6 148
« s I (•! «;l 1101 4 .Ou.i
I » S ef P ure  AFGHANS.
. pH'c I'attern* Wc.
12
■«www8iijLlMiaiuO$J6iWl$wJ0toOl$wjL4iiaww$IIB$s.
1967 FORD Tl'D O R, 12,ihK) 
)iiiles. V-8 atitomaDc. radio, 
whitewall studded tires. Excel­
lent Condition. $2,IWO. Pa.vments 
m a v  |#> taken over I’rtvate 
lMi..,...Telin)hc)ije..J62T8J51.u..
h ')R  .SALE lii59 iH H K iE  
M a v la ir , V-8, a u to m a tie . in gooil 
'lull*', K'»<d t i l l -  nil niowiid. 
S6t*5 60 ol t# t o lfiT , ‘re lephoO e 
7t4 4tl.”  147
iwsA P i M O f n i  STATIDN 1
"XKom V.8, PS 29 0s) m ile '
!'; : e $1’ USI \|« ,,|' >iil DoUKall '
im R .uaiid. a ftrt 5 ; m
147
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Trtt Add t.nrati* A 
Vl*i n , n t s T  Aftii I Qd
A - , '  I
Mi ' i i . i ei
N-. • BfUl \i4.<Mnor«
Win one of the specially built Cougars with 
sliding sun-roof,Phiico colour TV’s, NHL trips, 
or any of tho moro than10,000 prizosl
Get your sharo of the greatest prizes ever 
in tho Bobby Hull Win*A-Car'nlval. Simply 
atop into your Mercury showrobm and you 
could win one of tho spoclally-bulll Cougars 
wiih sliding sun roof. Or a Philco colour 
television set. Enter before February 17lh, you 
could win a  trip (or two to a  Stanley Cup play-off 
'/ gam e as  guetits of Bobby Hull. So come to the
WIn-A-Car-nival and try your skill at your 
Mercury dealer’s nowl 
\  Win-A*Car-nlval Is also tho best time to r^nko 
a  great deal on a sparkling new '66, Select from 
the award winning Cougar, Meteor, Montego, 
Falcon, o r tho elegant Mercury llsolf. What- 
evor youTe looking for,* your Mercury doolor 
has the ca r  for you,
IRINQTHI KIDS ANO 
PUY”8H00T-T0*Wir. 
EVERYONE OnS A PRIZL
Thor'II lovd Bobby’* n*** 
0»m# "nhool lo-Wia". All 
lliny liavo to do I* tink 
mo puc)i In mo t*fo«i. M*
 piy.,,,,i.i!*,.,J6.n.i,,.,.Ahd,,..-..,ih(»..-.,:,
h-.tiby Hull(m)«i *i* gr«*t!
MERCURY
COUGAR • MERCURY - METEOR • MONTEGO ■ FALCON
i n H f f w r r m i r T ^ ^
I I  T f i-J hoiu 76.'-A',48 «f*r: fi iV)tc !.* (or 12 qu:!l* SA'. lUiK*in Q'li.l n ..,*  1 „  , .
cnmpWw txaiiam * 'sac. ■ j   -..........  JL **•
Uipk No, 3 -  Quttta for Tew | P.«S9 l  HllVSl.EH SAHAT(KJA. |
Uvtng, N'rw-, f w i ’inc m l. ' \',# (..,Ari -’M ’ lris; xr i '*, i '
lectiiw i. 1$ ro m p lr io  iv a u f rn a  | <>' **r«  I rw-- ■
' 'iii.'f '.f \t
\»\ I I \av.i A V t .  I 1*1 
AnfftNlMI
t «i «?• Acl4 I I «9k-4e«t
I
IRttSi-e#*.! Vf
At, KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED \ 1630 Waier S trert —  762-3010
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O rm W A  (GPL — Trpa»ury 
Board President Benson, in his 
first address since taking oyer 
respoDilbility lo r  federal hous­
ing policy. M onday: hiuipunced 
that 19ST housing s ta rts  in Can­
ada tqtaUed 1M.123 
The official figure is higher 
by several thousand units than 
many e s t im a te s m a d e  during 
the year. I t  is a sh arp  jum p 
from the 1966 level of 134,500 
but falls short of record 
production of 166,600 units.
Mr. Benson, who replaced 
Labor Minister Nicholson in the 
' housing job la s t Thursday, rei' 
terated in a speech to the 
National House Builders Asso­
ciation th a t federal' support- for 
housing this y ear will haye to 
be reduced from  its •‘extraordi- 
. nary” level in 1967.
• There would be increased goy‘ 
emment program s fo r housing 
low-incomC: fam ilies, biit priyatc 
lenders would have to carry  
most of the load for single-fain 
ily units and  apartm ent con- 
■ ' s t r u c t i o n , - /  ' /  :
' “H o u  s i n  g production must 
, rise sutwtantially this - year and 
b n  this score'w e. are  adam ant,” 
Mr. Benson told the builders’ 
annuafconvention; /
/ ‘If sufficient, sum s are  not 
.forthcoiriing from ' the private 
sector, m easures w ill have to be 
adopted to rectity  the situa- 
'tiori,” ; '
Mr, Benson did -not elaborate 
on this rem ark .
INCBEASE HBLPEp ■
He said the 1967 decision to 
Increase the National Housing 
Act lending ra te  to its maxi­
mum level, tied  to ra te s  in the 
bond m arket,' helped biring pri­
vate lenders into Lousing.
u
MiNISTER BENSON 
. * . housing spiirts
up to the maximum ra te , now 
8% per cent, tinder govermnent 
guarantees of the m ortgages.
In the last quarter of 1967, 
with the flexible ra te  fully in ef­
fect. these approved lenders 
made 8,000 applicatioris for 
m ortgage g u a r  a n t  e e s, five 
times the level of the sam e 
quarter a- year earlier.
The 164,123 sta rts  in 1967 re­
presented self-cohtained family 
units and did hot include hous­
ing developments -fSr students 
and elderly people, equivalent 
last year to- another 11,000: peC- 
.sdns. ■!
Most , of the 1967 construction 
increase was concentrated in 
apartm ents and tdwnhouses—up
_________________ _ 44,4 per pent fro m ''1966. Starts
TTicBe "institutions" m ay lend ' of single-detached and other
dwellings increased 5.8 per cent 
Mr. Benson said 102,716 hous­
ing units w ere under way a t the 
end of D ecem ber, assuring a 
substantial num ber of comple­
tions in 1968. But he did not p re­
dict a total for starts. 
ANTICIFATES SPeCESS 
Referring to  figures of the 
Economic Council of Canada 
Mr. Benson said Canada m ust 
build 585.000 dwelling units be­
tween now and 1970, or 195,000 a 
year. "v
“ This is a tall order. But 
given the efficiency of the hou­
sebuilding industry, and the re­
sources—money. m anpower and 
materials—we could, wjith confi 
dence anticipate success 36 
months from now.”
• He reaffirm ed pledges m ade 
at last m onth’s federal-provin­
cial housing conference, tha t the 
government will:
—Increase the am ount of 
money tha t can be borrowed di­
rectly from Central M ortgage 
and Housing Corp. in h direct 
loan, thus reducing down pay­
ments. ’Tlie loan m ay cover 95 
per. cent of the first $15,000 of 
the home’s value, instead of the 
first S13.000. CMHC lends 70 per 
cent of the balance to S18,060.
—Increase to $18,000 from 
$12,000 per . unit the 'amount that 
may be borrowed for apartm ent 
construe tiqn.
—R eactivate NHA limited-div- 
idend provisions under which 
builders hold an equity position 
in family housing developniehts.
V i U l X M M T f
TORONTO (CP) — Tortmto 
General Hospital concluded its 
research  on seven controversial 
s p i n a 1 cord operations per­
form ed by. D r. Gordon Murray, 
saying the cases have provided 
no evidence of any m ajor break­
through in the  trea tm en t of par­
aplegic patients.
In a statem ent. Monday the 
hospital said Dr. M urray has re­
fused to  participate in establish­
ing a protocol on research  ac­
ceptable to  it and to a subcom­
m ittee on hum an experimenta­
tion, of the Um versity of To­
ronto.
Dr. M urray, 73, who pio­
neered surgery for blue babies, 
was not available for comment 
“ Until such a  protocol is es­
tablished, ho surgical proce­
dures which fellow the lines pi 
D r. M urray’s announced tech­
nique a re  to be undertaken in 
the hospital,”  the state;ment I 
said. , .
A protocol is a term  used to 
describe a c a r  e  f u I I  y docu­
m ented submission of scientific 
da ta  on a research  project pre­
pared for presentation to a re­
search body.
: Tn its statem ent; the hospital 
said its research  has deter­
mined tha t the bony spine of 
B ertrand PrOulx, operated on 
by Dr. M u rra y , had not been 
shortened and the damaged sec­
tion of his spinal cord was not 
cut.;
MONCTON,..N.B. (CP) — A 
reborn fondness by F rance for 
New Brunswick’s m ore than 
200.000 Acadians has brought 
them hope of preserving and 
perpetuating their culture, four 
prominent Acadians said Mon­
day. :
. 'The Acadians told a news con­
ference th e ir people had re­
ceived “ substantial” a id  that 
ranged f ro m : a cultural centre 
and attache, to enough money 
to update th e  French-language 
newspaper r  Evangeline here,
President Charles de Gaulle 
“  f elt a  c er tain  guilt’ * aboiit not 
helping Acadians sooner, said 
Euclide Daible, vice-president 
of the' A cadian Education Asso­
ciation. ■
But the president had ex­
plained to  him  the reason for 
the delay was mostly historical 
such as continuous w ar, and as 
surcd him Acadians would be 
remembered by, among other 
things, a school course on their 
hi.sior'y in France, 
r  Gilbert F inn, president of the 
As.sumption Society and the At­
lantic/P r o v i n c  e s  Economic 
Council, sa id  French aid would 
c re  a t e a new look for 
r  Evangeline.
“We will have a new building, 
a new press, equipm ent, techni­
cal assistance and better liews 
service,” said Mr: Finn, also a 
vic^president of I’Evangclihc.
■'Ihe new spaper aUso would re­
ceive editorial ' help and Mr. 
Finn hoped Acadians would at­
tend jourhallsin schools a t Lille 
and Strasbourg in France.
'The delegates confirmed dur­
ing the two-hpur, Fi’cnch-Eng- 
li.ih news conference thg t Monc­
ton would receive a cultural 
centre and attache—expected to 
be nam ed shortly—and sim ilar 
was e x p e c t e d  nt Bathurst,
Moncton’s would s ta r t in 1968 
and other projects would be ex­
tended through to  the 1970s.
Acadians would have a liaison 
in P a ris , with all costs there 
and in New Brunswick borne by. 
the F rench  government.
GAVE WRONG IMPRESSION
' The hospital said thts is "con 
tra ry  to the general impres­
sion” tha t followed publicity 
given to the case of Mr. Proulx,
a  . 24-year-old paraplegic p ara ­
lysed in a c a r  accident four 
years ago.
I t said th a t in  six of seven spi­
nal operations perform ed by D r. 
M urray during 1967, a lam inec­
tom y had been perform ed to 
rem ove the bony a rch  over the 
back on the spine and possibly 
relieve some of the pressure on 
the dam aged section of the 
cord. .
The hospital said this proce­
dure has been used fOr m any 
years in the trea tm en t of spinal 
coid injuries.
In the. ca se  of the seventh 
m an, i d  e n  t  i f i e d  as Purvis 
D am m s J r . ,  26, Of F o rt Wayne. 
Ind., hospital records showed 
th a t the dam aged section in the 
lower p a rt of the spinal cord 
had been rem oved and the  ends 
rejoihed.
But a rep o rt from  F ort Wayne 
last week said tha t Mr. D am m s 
still is confined to a wheelchair, 
paralysed from  the waist down, 
and unable to control bladder 
and bowels, ,'v v,
O perations' on the seven pa­
tients were perform ed between 
February  and October of last 
year. "
The statem ent was issued pri­
m arily  because the hospital "is 
aw are tha t the hopes of paraple­
gic patients around the world 
have been raised  b^ reports 
that Dr. Gordon M urray has de­
vised an operation to cure the 
paralysis th a t follows spinal 
cord injury and has carried  it 
on to a group of patients in this 
hospital.”
. ■' , /
SAIGON (AP) —■ Holiday 
Ceasefires $ecm on the ir way to 
becoming another casualty  ot 
the V ietnaih w ar.
The South Vietnam ese govern­
ment announced Sunday it is 
cutting 12 hours off the 48-hour 
truce it h ad  ordered nex t week 
for Tet, the lunar new y ear fes­
tival. I t  w as <Hie m ore exam ple 
of the  growing d istaste  with 
which the Saigon government 
and its allies view the tradition^ 
al pauses in  the fighting.
The allied truce will be  the 
shortest ceasefire of the w ar for 
Tet.
, M ilitary officials always have 
opposed th e  truces oh the 
ground th a t the Communists in­
variably use the pause in the 
fighting—and  especially the halt 
in the ae ria l bombing—to shove 
more m en, arm s and supplies 
into the supply tra ils  to  South 
Vietnam. ■ ■,
The m ilitary  m en alsq say 
th a t each ceasefire has been fol­
lowed by m ajo r battles, proof 
th a t the Communists use the 
ceasefire periods to  re-supply 
and re-deploy their forces.
Some large U.S. operations 
also have come immediately 
a fter ceasefires, leading some 
observers to  draw  the same 
conclusion about the  South Viet 
nam ese allies.
The allied m ilita ry  commands 
also say the num ber of incidents 
during the ceasefire has ijecome 
so great tha t during the New 
Y ear truce there  were more 
casualties than during.a normal 
two-day period.
JAMESTOWN, N.Y. (AP) — 
Frank A. Stone, 81, told a neigh­
bor Saturday he was on his way 
to Jam estow n’s Lake View cem 
etery to place a w reath  a t  the 
grave of his wife, who died two 
weeks ago. Sunday, the neigh­
bor, a larm ed  because Stone had 
not returned  home, went to  the 
cem etery. He found the mart’s 
body a t the graveside. Stone 
had died of an apparent heart 
attack, police said.
YOUTH REMANDED
PORT CREDIT, Ont. (CP) — 
A 17-year-old P o rt Credit* youth 
charged with ; the  non-capital 
m urder of K aren M adigan, also 
17, was rem anded to  Feb. 29 for 
prelim inary hearing here  Mon­
day. John ’Thomas G raham  was 
arrested  Saturday and charged 
with killing the girl* Jan . 5. 
K aren’s naked body was found 
in the apartm ent which she 
shared with h e r m o th e r: and 
brother. There was a  nylon 
stocking knotted around her 
neck.
B ut the m ilitary  m en have 
had to  bow to  political co n sid er 
aticms. T bere was always hope 
th a t perhaps the truces cbuW b« 
extended, and th a t peace talks 
m^ht'deveiop.-"";.''
m e a n i n g l e s s  
Now even the civilian o ffic ia l^^ , 
and diplom ats, who used to  sup -'li' 
port the ceasefires as  ijolitical 
necessities, re fer : to  them  as 
m eaningless. ^
“They have been ceasefires iw ^ 
nam e only,”  one Am erican offi­
cial said recentl>’< '■
; Another said  the cu rta ilm ent 
of the Tet truce was “ in keeping 
with the principle th a t you giv^ 
the enem y as little opportunity 
to infiltrate men and arrhs into 
South Vietnam as possible.”
The tru ce  period w’as appar­
ently cut because c a p t u r e d  
Communist docum ents showed 
they planned a m assive effort H  
Tet to  strengthen the ir forcifl' 
especially in  the m odern a r e a ^
of South Vietnam.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
■ Top P rices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J .  Shumay 











Dr. Adelard Savoie, president 
of the University of Moncton, 
said h is , institution—only four 
years old—cquld not m anage de^ 
spite hefty aid from the New, 
Brunswick governm ent. . T  h e 
university had to launch a drive 
for $5,000,000.
He said the English - lan­
guage University of New Bruns­
wick in Fredericton had enjoyed 
m assive financial aid from  the 
late Lord Beaverbrook.
“ Unfortunately, we have no 
Fi'ench Beaverbrooks. We must 
beg our help w here we can .”
The delegates, who returned 
Sunday, denied their trip  had 
political overtones and empha­
sized; they w ere fitting into a 
norm al p a 11 c r  n in which 
French-speaking people, around 
the world get aid from France.
P resident Leon R ichard of the 
National Acadian society, said 
the sole purpose of the trip  was 
to seek cultural , aid for Aca­
dians in the M aritim es, especial­
ly New Brunswick.
Mr. Richard said there was 
nq truth to Paris, reports his 
delegation has invited deCaullc 
to New Brunswick; “ We abso­
lutely did not invite the presi­
dent to vi.sit us,” he said. "He 
is a head of sta te  and it is not 
up to citizens to make the invi­
tation.”
Dr. Savoie said he had re­
ceived no objections when he 
had made known the group’s 
plans to the federal governm ent 









SAIJVION ARM, B.C. ( C D -  
Diinicl' Arnousc, ,35, has been 
Clinrgcd with non-capital murder 
In the beating death Saturday 
o( 57-ycar-old Michael Duncan 
Aiitoinc, Both men lived on the) 
Little Shuawap Indian Reserve, i
, f u n d  E8TABI,I8HED 
NANAlMi) (CP» -  A flood 
relief fund has been established 
by residents of the Vancouver 
iKlatid com m unity of l*antzvillc 
to aid fam ilies whose property 
Miffereil dam age during recent 
n insto im s.
BAKERS SIGN
BURNABY, B.C. iCP)~rMcnv 
le ts nf Ihe Bakery and (>>nfec- 
liftnary W orkers Union Mrinday 
fim cd a new agreem ent with 
Mrs W illman’i  Cakes Ltd. It 
gives 42 Ivakers a $24 wage in- 
ctiMse over two years. j
TNE INCOME RISES
VANCOUVER tCP> -  B h e  
rucifie National Exhibition M«xi- 
(hv rejiorted recent revenue* 
for the year 1967. but noted that 
lUeodance at the fair totalled
1»6«.
t ’ANDIDATK NOMIN.ITFB
VlfTGRIA , trP i Vi.tufiS 
iraltot L iic  l liannan , M-a. 
(lay wa* iKtiiiinatnl l*rogre»*i\e 
Cixoxervalive candidate to eon. 
(rat the next federal election in 
(he Vn ton*  ion»tituency.
WDMKN ATTAC-RKD









•  M irrors •  P late  Glass
•  Window Glass •  Auto Glass
F ree  Estim ates! Call Today!
INTERIOR'QLASS LTD.
Glass for Every  Purpose 
3023 Pandosy S treet : Telephone 762-3878
C f t R P E N T R Y X A D D I T I O N S
REMODEllNC
Red's Construction Co. Ltd.
Wc Specialize in: 
Store and Gafc 
Remodeling. 
No Job Too Rig' 
or Too Small
1410 Alla Vista 
Kelowna
Ph. 762-3072
Yes, NOW is the time to have those repair and 
renovation jobs done around your home and office. 
Why NOW? Because service is faster, skilled labour 
is usually more readily aviiilabie, materials arc 
plentiful and winter discounts are often provided. 
Remember too tliat NHA and other home improve­















SEE THK c a r p i: I EXPERTS AT 
INTERIOR Fi.OOR & SUPPi.V!
Let Ken Gtioson. A rt Zininicrnian o r Dick Brunt 
assist you ill cluHising ilic carpeting that is “Just 
Right" for your decor.
FIRMS




I O l i A i L
3 - 3 5 1 6
$V« tnvltc ran la vtalt Interior Floor m  
Hiipplr and Inquire about our complete 
line Ml Fanutw* N«mo I'arpetiui ainl 
lU n r C'averln**.
2.17 la w r en c t: AVt..
I ,
)ear-old moUier were »la*tied by 
* kntla-wleldlnc mari who tn - 
IfTM tbelr homa Monday and 
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